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Olcrlge. That was the senior theme for 

the year. But dlCilge mealS having to 

let go of tradition. While some resisted 

the dlCilges, rTlCily embraced them. 

The biggest being that, for the first 

time, the gracilation ceremony was 

held at EMU's Convocation Center, in

stead of the gym. Yet the more things 

dlCilge, the more they stay the same. 

As the seniors proceed with caution, 

they welcomed the light at the end of 

the ttmel. 
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Seniors 



~{'( 1/11 F>t7HI7Hf1J 

I he: night hc:torc: ( Ia.,., Color [),l\ 

mt·mher'> of the: .. enior t.Lls'> gathc:r 

to gc:t "( )pc:ration Yc:llow" undc:r

w,Jy. I h1' tm·c:n '>t.hc:mc: offered 

'>enior'> the th.HK~ to t.ollabor.ltt' 

,md ,hm' tht·lr true '>pirit. 

S(lftf'tJ 
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Prublml' In r .. c hnolot.!,\ 
\tr. \uuo 

'1mphun • B.md 9.111 \l.mhlll~ B.tnd '1.111 
Pt•p Bdnd '1.10 ""d•·nl < ounul 10, 11 '~DO II, 12 

foro •n h<h.ln~e11 , 12 CIJ" llt·p 10 
TP.Jc "••r ' .\ldf'! 11 

~<>< ((•r 9.10.11 lMt B,tnd II, 11 
Contt•n B.md 9.10,11 , ll.trctun~ 8.111d 9.10.11 

Pt·p B.tnd 9,10. 11 f1lh C.r,Jd• C nnp I 1 

OrJmd ltlmtJru\ (.OUf4o,f•) 
\f..,_ .\nu'"-'t'\\l(l 

I (HIIh.lll 9 .10 c.olf 11 lr.n ~ '1.10.11 12 l•·nnl\ 11 
J.Ul llollld 10,11 ,12 fllh C.r,ld ( ollnll 11 

ledclll'r'' ~1d1• 1 I C'CHIP 12 

p,H hnln~\ rUld ...,IH IUing\ 
\1r. Zno"-d 

ll,"~l'lbolll 9,10.11,12lrd<~ 10. 11 , 12 lMtllollld 9.10 
~\lllphont< BJnd '1.10,11,11 Pt•p Bollld 9 ,10 . 11 ,12 

\l.trthnl~ Bdnd '1.10.11.12 Contt•n Choir 11 
pht Dtm('ll\lnn' 11 \.lltnnal HnnM nc u·h 12 
l~O 10,11 ,12 O.nn• T•••m II lJit·nl 'hn\\ q 

\P Btulnt.t\ 
Too m.m\ to c hou..,f'! 

~''unmtn~,t 11 . 11 "'ollb,tll 12 
~\mphonl( BJnd 10.11,12 Contt·n B,md 9 

Prp B.md <),10.11 ,12 Dr,nn.l 'J 

"''''mtmn~,t 9 ..,()( u·r ').10.1:l 
~lllll>homc B.md 10.11.12 Con((•n B.tud 9 

ll.tr<hm~ Bdnd 9.10.11,12 Pt·l> B,md 1).10.11,12 
\ttllorMI ttonnr 'O(If'l\ 10.11 ,12 

Cone «•pluJI Ph\'''' 
\1r_ "IIMnl 

Senior Quotes: "Me, I'm a dishonest man, but the thing about 

di hone t men i ou can alwa s tn1st them to be dishonest. Honest! ', it's the 

honest ones you need to watch out f<H' 'cause you'll never know when they'll 

do something incredibl ' ... tupid!" ( Cc1ptain Jack Sparrow) -Richard Roe ''You 

can't sU~al second, if you don't take your foot off of first." .Jessica Lundell "If you 

don't kno\\ or· understand what you are talking about, shut up." -Kelly Allstetter 

y ~7/tflrJ Adoffok-Barne~ 

B."~•·ll~o~ll 9 I •II < lw~rlr,ulm~ 12 
IIJIIII'r (he<•rlt•,Jdlll~ 11 IOIII'\b,tll9.10.11 ~octrr 9 

\.tlmnttl Honur 'o' t·l\ 10,11,12 Orttmd 11 , 11 
~ludt·nl CounCil 10.11 . 12 '~DO 12 0,111(~ TP.llll 11 
(1,1" Rep 10.11 , 12 hlh c.rJd•' C'Jmp 12 1\llh 11 

1'< ln~IJ..,h lllrrttture 
\h 11.1\1\l'll 

8d,~l·lbJII '1.10.11 ,11 lollt•lbJII q.10 
~ollb,lll 9.10.11,11 \JIIonJI Honor '>O<II'II 10.1112 

"udrnl Countil 10,11 ,12 (1,1" Rt·p 10.1112 
llbrJn ~ld• 12 

llr \\t•lc h 

R( H 11 



Cadet Tt·.tchuo~ 12 

fober ~rl' 
\1r 1\t·lo h 

Choru' 9 Or.una 9 
RClC 11 

lntrodut 11011 to f ('( hnOIO~\ 

''' Ar111110n 

Tr.tchrr\ Aodr 12 

Tl"~l< lwr·, ~tdt" 
\tr. 1\t•l<h 

Ba,~etb.lll 10,11,12 
Tra< ~ 9,10.11 

H••~e\ 11 ,1llaon""' 10.1112 r .. olbdll10 
Orama 12 RCl C 12 lobrdr\ Aod 11 

Jumnr fn}th'ih 
\1r. J,Jtflb\ 

S.l\~rlb.oll 9,10 \ollr.ball 9.10, 11 , 12 
\t~tiortttl Honor '-,ociPI\ 11 ,12 Stud£1111 Coun<ll11.12 

Cl.l ' Rrp 12 61h Gr,odr C,unp 12 

Ent:]"h 10 

''"' Hutwr 

Or,una 10, II , 12 lrarboo~ 12 
Teacher's Aodr 11 , 12 

Mrn ol lint oln 9.10.11.12 ~pill Ounrnsoon' 11 
Drama 9l'>0 9 , 10 blh Gradr C.amp 12 

Tr.uhrr· ~odr 12 Offo<r ~ode 11 ,12 
lobra"" ~odt II Co-op 12 

College Choices: "Western Michigan Uni\ersity." -8arah Tnall "EM then 

onto UCLA." ~aoob Watson "EMU, la\uence Tech or Wa\ne State Uni\ersity." .Jason 

logan "U of M, Ann Arbor." ..Jason Adcock "I'm I'OOming with Kelly at GV U." -Cameron 

Richardson "U of M." -Trayan Petrov "Tennesse tate.'' -Oa\'isha Bufonl "Michigan State 

University." -Oa\lld Katanskl "Michigan Institute of Aeronautics." -Nicholas Glmson "Maybe 

a vocational school." -William Way, Jr. "Washtenaw Community College." -Timothy LaChance 

B!J AmlliiM 
!.llfYil 04 
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cro,~ Counln 11 , 12 \ollrlb.ill9,10 
Tra<k 9 ,10. 11 .12 '>lud•nl C<1uno111 , 12 

l 0 9 .10,11.12 l<·arboK>k 11 , 12 C..de! Tra<hon~ 12 
Cia" \o<r Pno"d<·nl 9 (1,"' Rr p 11 , 12 

b lh Grade Camp 12 01111 r .\Jde 11 
H1..,a•»n ot ;\nlf'nl an Ot·mnt rdl' A. En 

'h. Do. 'ka1 \h. RP\Ord 

~<H u·r 9 Golf 10.11 . 12 ll.t'kl'lball 9 .10,11 , 12 
ll.t'eb.ill 9 Mhlrloo 01111 r .\Jde 12 

l~O 10 Odn<ll Tedm 11 
RClC 11 CoHJp 12 

f oolbdll 9 1\rr,llon~ 9,10 
1\lH'> 12 

'>O<cer 9 ,10 

/'Gvt/1 p,\C hoiO~I and '><>< oolol!\ 
Hll rill ;,m., Mr. Do~ndn 

foolbolll 12 Ba~kelball 9,11 ,12 
\\lH~ 12 

Fttwflll b Iober Arh 
!it. rill TIIOM ~tr . \uno 

( (Hlp 12 

Foolbdll 11 fort'ogn l" holngr 9 , 10,11 
RCH. 12 

Hllmlt ('4:» Problrrn~ In IN hnolog\ 
TG "" Tllltkr Mr. ~uao 

Future Plans: "To be an archaeologist." .Jennifer Utton "I want to be a 
nurse or a hydrologist." -Ambur Croll "I am going to travel and get the heck out 

of Michi~an!" -David lesatz II "I Jllan to attend EMU and pursue a car·eer in 

construction." -Brandon Vacek "I'm ~oing to be a dental hygenist." -Deldra Ramey 

"I'm going to college to major in photography." -Misty Berry "I want to be a 

kmdergar1en teacher." -Zenovla Gray "I signed up for the Marines." .Joshua 

Moody "My plan is to be a head chef at a popular restaurant." -Amanda Bassett 

10 
Stnttm Bt~!!tfolt-Crff!l 

rra<k 10 .11l'>0 111 2 
Taknl '>hnl\ 12 

TGM/l CluJ, ~rt . Oral\ on~ ~ Paonlon~ 
Hll"f'ok Tllltkr 11r. ,t.mnon 

Cro" (ounlo; 12 '>occrr 10, 11 ,12 
'>11111>hoo"' Band 12 (.oniC·rt Band 9.10. 11 

Mdi'{IHng ll.tnd 9 .10,11 , 12 Pep Band 9 ,10.11 ,12 

/'G1!ri/l 'lfw. Boolog1 
I'Gl'fl/l T111."ivr ~tr . (,olbl'rl ~ Mr. Pelrr\on 

ItA rili' CU Am(•nc dn (,O\t•rnnwnt 
Tlll"flll TIIZtkr "' Rob<·rt' 



(n"' Cnunlr\ 11 ,12 Bd'kNbdll q , IO 
Trd! k 9 .10.11 .11 ~1mplwnlc Bdnd 10,11 ,12 
Cunctrt B.md 9 \l.mhlll~ Bdnd q ,10.11 ,1l 
Pt·p ll.ond '1 .10,11 ,12 6th (,r.td~ (dmp 11 

Ftn-

lr.uk 9 RCTC 11 
r t•.u h<·r\ Aidt• 12 

Aro.,(•Jn h Jnd f.\p('nnwntdtlon 
\tr. \uuo 

fO<•Ib,ott 9.10,12 lr••k 9.1112 
l'>O q,10,11,12 Tdhlll ~hOI\ 12 

Hn~rlll _, "' 80< '~'"· ltr \uno. ~ \lr (,olbt·rt 

Foolbdtt 9.10.11 12 
lrJ(k 10.12 \t••n of Ltmuln 12 

foolbdtt q ,10.11.12 lr.t<k 10.11 , 12 
llrP"hn~ 9,10.11 RCTC 12 

!.\In 
\tr Zdmorskt 

RCTC 12 

Hn<k•) 9 ,10.11 ,12 (;oil 9 .10,11 ,12 
\d!Kondl Honor "'<I\ 10,11 ,12 

Or.mld 9 'Pdrbook II Offiu) :\tdt• 12 
libr.ln Aldt• 11 ,l:l 

FtbPr ~rt' 
'''- .\rm~ton 

fllhon 

l ,urow• 910. 11.11 fonlbdtl 12 ~tx<er 9,1011 
lllH 10,12 lthrdr\ ~•d• 11 

ldtro"~ 11,12 ftHitb,ttl 9.10, 11 ,12 
1\rt·,llnl~ 9.10.11 ,12 IlLII'> 12 

Senior Quotes: "Choose \\hat's right, change \\hat isn't!" -Tiffany Barnes 

"Brown, it's not just a color, it's a \\a ' of life." (Brmtn Cren) -Oonya Charles "Oo as 

I say, not as I do!" (MJ mom) -AmlrAJexander" o one can make }OU feel infer·ior'\\ithout 

your consent." (Eiee~nor Roose-wlf) -Traci Taylor "I meant what I said and I said \\hat 

I meant...an elephant's faithful100%." (Dr. Suess) -Karin Bakldla "Don't apologize for 

saying what you feel. It's like saying, 'I'm sorf1 for being REAL!"' -Natasha Nonis 

CrtJtJo!v-lJt%ffn 



Ordmd 12 
(om1m1t•r ( lub 12 

ctwnw.ln 
\h \ld\"rll ~ \lr. II <•k h 

lhll ~PI 11.10.11 ,12 lJc n""' 10.11 12 
'>o<<<r 9.10, 11 , 12 8J'I•IMII <) 1\lll~ II 

r.ttl (hc·<·rl<'Jd<n~ 9.10.11 ,12 
ll<nlrr (h<'('rit•Jd<n~ 9.10.11.12 '><><C<•r 9 ,10. 1112 
Jon In l\lh.tn~• '1.10 IIlii~ 12 C•cl•·l '''•llh<nl! ll 

blh (,rttdr ( tmp 12 ltdtlwr·, ,\ldt It 

F1b<r \rl\ 
\t' &lt'"d\ 

(.ldd I I'JC hill~ 12 R(T(' 11 
lt•ac ht·r·, ~tdt• 12 

~1YITI' r lll<'r \rl\ 
~ror-J! T....W \I ( drhun 

r ,,u < hf'C·rl•··•cln<A 9.10. 11 ,12 
1\<ntc·r ( lwc·ri••Jd<n~ 9 , 10.11 ,12 "tlt<c•r 9 ,10 

\diiC>Ildllhonor ""''ell 10, 11 ,12 ~\0() 12 
'''driMHl~ 12 (ld" Rc·p 9 f>lh (,rJde ( 11np 12 

Fm ('/Jut tlt ... tnf'\ of ~nwru ~111 0(•010HtH \ ~ '''•trboo" 
lttl1' T' Mr 1\elch 

B."~c·lb.tll9 (horu' 9 (CHICI'rl <hcur 9 ,10, 11 ,12 
..,pill OtnU'Il\IUil' ll "-1-\00 C) 

fon·•~n £\ch.tn~P10 , 11 , 1ll~O 12 OffiCe' ~~d~ II , 
ltbrM\ \ldt1 11 

HUC 12 

fdll (lwc·rll'.ld<n~ 11,10.1112 
1\<nll'r ( lwc•rlt•,ld<nlt 9 ,10.11.12 IIOIIIC'II'\ (hOru\ 9 

Con<t·rt (ho~r 10.11 ,1l..,plll Otmt·n,ton~ 12 
1\llf~ 12 f<ldN TPdCIIIn 1l hilt (orddC' (dntll 12 

FMr/IJ' OIOIOAI 
Ftrnwk T~ I hd\t- t·ntoH•d ltll "'" lt•tH twr, 

College Choices: "A trade S(;hool." -Nicholas Moates "Two years at 

ashtenaw, then Baker for the remainder of m college career." -Christina 

WhHe "Florida State to major in law." -Michelle Harper "Clark University in 

AUanta" -Brionna Calvin "W htena Community College." ~ustln Russaw "EMU 

to major jn teaching." -Danielle Gibson "The Air Force Academ or 8\'U." ~oel 

Nolan "EMU'- Ryan Atklns"l'm going to a Texas Bible College." -Adriana Eberbach 

J2 )t'ltiNJ 

(,oii'I . Hl , l1 
1 t•tu h-.·r·, \ldt~ 12 

ltl>rrJ! Ch P\1 1 IJC>Iu~> 

"" nil T....W "' O,t\1' 

ld«Mt\'r 'l,10.11,1:l 
lf.d(hf·r·, \Ide 12 

F4l rik "'1Jr Problc·rn' In II'( hnoiOA> 
~N/IJ' T....W \I\ ll<'lru\ 



{ hnru' 9 't•JrbcH'" 11 
01111 " ~od• 12 

\utnllon dnd Food Prt·lhlrdtron 
\1\ tt.orrl' 

Ortt01J 11.12 Tdl{·nt '-,hO\\ 12 
ll••c lwr'' ~ode 12 

l"tlwr. OtttHf 
1£ 4DioY 11r. \uno 

footb.tll 9 
lld"·ball 9 .10.11 ,12 

RroiO~\ 
~" Bo< ,~., 

<••119 Dr•m• 10.11 .12 
6th (,rJd<· l.unp 11 Compuu-r Club 10.11 ,12 

R<TC 12 

~ le•m ~porh 
fill TIP ...,.., ~h 1\ol,on 

(Jdrl TeJthon~ 12 
Te.u lwr·, \ode 12 

~pan"h 

"' tlubtr 

~oltb.tll t 1.11 
For.,~n [\thdnge 10.11.12 

\1odt·rn \IJ\t•l' 
\tr. Ftlhon 

~DO 12 LodH lt•J<Iung ll 
RUC 11 Olf11 r ~ode ll 

Cttdf'llt•.HhtnJt 11 
Co-op 12 

'o.\1)0 11 

Or.tmd 
\ h . frttn" 

Future Plans: "I'm undecided on \\here I wanttogo, but I know I wanl 
to be a radiolo~ist." -Emily Vredeveld "I want to be a car·penter." -Kenneth 

Henderson "I want to be a music producer and one day own my own record 

company." -Chase Dixon "I'm going to be a Go\er·nment tea<;her." -Brandon 

lettennan "To be a lawyer and Congresswoman.'' -Angela Peoples "I want 

to be a professional baseball pia er and ha\ie a job at For·d." -Chadwick 

Bean "I'm going to EMlJ so that I can become a teacher." -Rashard Jones 

& AJJtli.Vf/l 
f.t'I'Hl '14 
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(<>n<l'rt B.md 9 .1!1 '1mphnnlc B.lnd 11 ,11 
1\LH> 12 leach<·r'' ~•d•• 11 

{ rov•, ( uuntn 10.11 ()( 1 Pr q ~\\lntmm~ () 
lrdck 9 .10 'lmphonl< B.lnd10,11 ,12 

(<>n<trt B.lnd 'I ll.mhln~ B.lnd 9.10,11 ,11 
P<·1> lldnd 11,10.11 .12 Tdh·nl ~'"'" 11 

B.l'kt·lbJII 9 ,10.11 

lt•1hnuln~\ 
\tr. \uno 

~\\111111111\~ 10,11 
IIJrt hong B.lnd 9 .10,11 

FootbJII 9.10.11 
B•"·b.lll 9 .10 RCH 12 

lntorn4ttlun le<hnolog\ 
\tr. \uno 

FtiJ R( I ( ~uto liN 11.1111" 
11Mn 111.:111r II' 110< 'kJI 

~I mphonot ll.ond I 0 ,11 . 12 ( on«·rt B.uld 9 
\l.trthon~ B.lnd 9 .10,11 ,11 Pt'p I!Jnd 9 ,10.11.12 

\ ,lllorJJI flonor "<>< rl'll II 12 Drdmd 10.11 

Senior Quotes: "Or·eam as if }OU'IIIi\e fOI'e\er, li\e as if ou'll die today!" 

-Lacy Frausto "If I had the chance to do it all again, I \\Ouldn't expect an)1hing less." 

( Vm1 Fouml Glol)) .Joshua Reed ''Yesterda is histmy, tomorTO\\ is a myster)', today 

is a gift." (Taproot) -Michael Ellis "What lies behind us and what lies before us ar·e tiny 

matter , (.Ompared to \\hat lies within us." (Ralph Waldo Emerson) -8arah Winkle 

'1 think I can, I think I <an, I think I can." (The Little En{!ine That Could) -8haree Gagneau 

Ha/1-Hffff!Jtr 

~O« fr 10 lh·n nllrrltnln 10.1112 
\ ,llwn.tl ttonur ' (}( it>h 11. 

fort'l~n l\t hJn~~ <) , 10 11 ,121>r nr.t 9 .10,1112 
ltdrbcH>k 10,11 (1.1" '''trel.trl 12 Ollrr • ~rdt · 12 

FtiJ~ I <·Jrbook ~ \rt 
FtiJ• T.wW II' R<·•ord . lh. llhrll<l .\ \1\ , ( ,Jrl,nn 

ulh C.r.td• ( ''"''' 12 lt•,l( ht·r·, \rd• 12 
~thll'lrt 0111«• \rdc II 

FtiJ ~thl II< Otlrl(• \rd• 
~ - \lr. 1\l'lc h 

IIH>Ib.tll 9 .10.11.12 Tr,Hk 9 ,10,11 ,12 
\1t•n ol llfH.nln «J.IO 

l ~0 10, II , 11 



B,hkt·lb,t1110. 11 Twk 11 
lien of llntoln 11 ,12 

h4 'ftk Hi,tor'\ of ~mt·ru ttn Q(•mo< r.u ~ 
Rtwrik T. \h. Bot \koll 

Golf 9.10 1\r<•\lhn~ 9 Or.m1a 10 
RC1C 11 ,12 Te,uher'\ \ldt• 11.12 

fitrrrtk C. Problt•m\ 111 Tct hnolog~ 
Ftn rill' Tlfld>.n llr \uno 

Foolb.tll1ll~O 11 
Talt·nl ~ho" 11 , 12 

trrlb b TPdlll "'I)Orh 
rrik TIJZd.tr \1\. T H1ll 

roolb,tll 9 , 10 

lollr~ball 9 .10 R(.[( 11 
TPdther'\ Aldt• 11 Co-op 12 

FtnrrvrCtlJ;, Arl 
Ttt>rrtk Tttrlttr llr. ltannm 

football 9,10.1 I B.hkl'tball 9 
Ba\rball9,10.11 .12 ROC 1112 

Football9 ,10.11 .12 Bd\kl'lball9 .10.11 ,12 
Tratk 9 ,10 ~tudt·nt (ounul 11 

(.JdN T<·a1h111g 12 61h (,radr L11111> 12 

fitrrrtk Ct:."' lntrodu(lion to T e< hnolog, 
F. 1:r/ll Tltldttr. \ lr. \ uao 

~O<«• r 9 ,10, 11 Ordnld CJ . 10. 11 
1ra<hrr\ ~Ide 12 librdr~ Aldr 10 

fitrrrtlf ~ Pa1n1lng 
Ftnrrik Tlti:Nr \1\ . C.Jrl,on 

IOIIP>ball 9 .10 ~ludrnl Coun(ll 10 Orama 12 
\r.trbOI>k 11 Oanu• Tram II (adt·l T rathlll~ 12 

Cld\\ Rt·p 10. I I h·athr r ·, ~ldt• I 1. 11 Oftu " ~ld< · I 2 

Fm~rik Ch lndP1>Pndenl Slud\ o1 ~rt 
~rrik Tn:ivr \lr \lannm~ 

~0<1er 9 ,10.11 ,11 

h; b Rr\r.1rc h dnd bllt'rlmrnt.liiOn 
~""" Tlltdttr l lr \uno 

t.uro\\e 11 ,12 Foolball11 .12 
1\Lif~ 12 

Ftn1:rik C. 1\lH'> 
~rrik TIJZd.tr \1\ frank 

< on<rrt Ch01r 10 Offl(e ~1dr 1 I 
(o-op 12 

/ir.rlll Cluk Oan<r 
~ •rik Tlldh \h \1 hlll<·1 

~"""' 9 ,10 ~\\1111111111~ 9.10.1 1,12 
I l LII 10 blh Gradr Camp I 1 

h·.H hrr·.., \idf': 11 ll 

~.,.rt/f ~ P\11 hoiOAI dnd ~OIIOIOg\ 
Ftn~ri/1 '""4r0frtr <\tr. Zr10lo.o1 & "'· \\ 11\011 

College Choices: "Grand Valle) state University." -Adrienne Benson 

"Eruitem." -Brian Fields "Ferris State University." -Nathaniel Jones .. Wayne tate." -Erica 

Roe "Michigan Te<::t1." -Kenneth Brown-lovelace "Wayne State Uni\ersity." -Michael 

Reese "Saginaw Valley State University." -Ashton Bullock "A college for Cr·eative 

Studies." -Matthew Kibler "Central Michigan Uni\ersity." .Jennifer Ank "EKJ." -Ryan 

Yargeau "University of Michigan." -Paul Czarnecki "CIP~ College." -stephanie Ivan 

Hffff!Jtr-Ktb!er B!J Allftl!tdtl 
L/lrJtJ: '04 
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RCT( 11.12 

II l11'> 12 6th (,r,tde C.tmp 12 
libra" ~Ide 11 

\lUI'> 

"' ttuber 

< ad!'l Ted< hilt~ 
"'· Fran~ 

'>octt·r 10 l~O 12 \earboo~ 11 .12 
Cadt•t rr.utun~ 12 6th Grddr Cdmp 12 

Tra<her'' ~tdr11 , 12 

Nn-rfik fir~ton of .\nwnc dn 0('111()( r,u' ~ ( twnu~tl"\ 
,..,. Tlfldltr "' 8o< ,~., . lir. llrl<h t. "' \l,t\1\t'll 

\•odf•rn \0\l>l\ 
\lr llel<h 

f:t41'rlltC41Jk Dame 
•rik :.:M llr. llel<lt 

'""''' 9 ,10.11, 12 

Fttrrrtk Go\rrnmt·nt 
"Mill Tlllltlllr \lr. I otto 

rootbdll tO 

Nn ... rilf lntrodu< tron to T('< hnolog\ 
fillmfi'T!IId'n \lr. GtlbN1 

Future Plans: "To be imol\ed \\ith performing arts." -Ashlelgh Price "I have 

no idea, and I'm not in a hurry to figure it out. I'm just taking it one day at a time." 

-Amanda Alliston "I'm going to be a physical therapist." -codi Rigsby "To be a 

phannacist." .Jessica Zielinski "A computer programmer." -Craig Salajan "A dentist." 

-Abtsola Aduroja "To be an animation artist and to be in media arts." -Norelle Morris 

16
)t'ltiCrJ Kt4t4ttlla-Lundell 

~"ill b R(l( (ono.,tnutlonlP<hnnlo~\ 
hi ~ \tr_ \uuo 

\,IIIOrldl Honor '-lo< h·t\ 10.11.12 
\t•.~rbook 11 

Nu-r. 'ilt :\llll'"ic.m lrlt·r.lturt• 
fill ' r. \lr . llt'l< h 

Golf 9 . 10 ( <H>P 12 

Ftrvrrlfl' C'.lw. ftb<•r ~'" 
'M/1 Tllldltr "' Robt•rh 

n."~<·tbJtt <J ,Hl.lt loll<·lb.tll9,tO.tt ,12 
'>Hflhdll <).1() ,11 ,12 

fi:wri/1 AP Biotoa1 
f:Mrlll TmditT: \lr , llt·l< h 



JUI110r r n~h\h 
\1\ Rt•\ ord 

~~~.rnm1n~ 11 12 J.ttt 1l.1nd 11.12 ( on«·rl B,md 9, 10 
~'01) 11 . 121 un· l~n l" " '"'~'' 9. 10. 11 .12 

[)r,lllld 10. II 12 1 dh•nl ~h011 12 

'-,pc.illl\h 
\1.., ltubt•r 

P\H hnln~\ .md ..,oc lolo~\ 
\1t /rlnk.t 

(ru"(ounln 10,11 ,12 lollelb,tll9.10, 11 

' ""''' 9, 10 <""""'I ( on«·rt ( huor 9 ,10.11 , 12 
..,phi O•mt·n ... •nn, ll Ordm.t q 

( d I T t'at hmg 11 , 1 'l filh (,rddt • ( t~mp 11 

l .. ult·t lt·.uhm~ 

L....:..::~~.;;.;....::,lh,'-'-'fr~,"'~~'----------' 

Choru,9,10.12 
Or.lnlol <J 

~o« t· r 9. 10.11 ,12 
Bd"'b,lll 9 .10,11 12 RCTC 11 12 

Fi:httrlk ~ \1odt·rn \ o\t•lc; 
'ilwrlll' T~ \lr. II PI<h 

( h<>rn' 9 Con< t·rt ( ho~r 10, 11 
~phi 01111Pil\101l~ 12 

r' C4iJ1 \P Uu>IOAI 
fin,.,-, Tm.:fn \tr \\t·lch. \h \ld\\WII ~ \h . ,\nngHm 

R<TC 10.11 

Nzl'"'~" HPdlth 
Him Tn::f.h IK 1\al/ 

(nnu·rt (ho•r 12 
phi Oem£'11')1011\ 12 

i'M1'rlk lf;:u. ( "'' ""''" Rzz •rill' Ttlltl:tr \lr 1\t•l< h 

Trnno' 11.11 Jau B.lnd 12 ~\mphon~eB.lnd 10.1 1,12 
(on«·rt B.lnd 9 ll.r<hlng B.lnd 9. 10, 11, 12 

Pt·p8.lnd'l.10, 11 ,12 
\ d lmrlol l Uonur '-.hcith 10. 11 , 12 

L•• "'" " 10.11 foulb.lll 9.10 
lln•,ll•n~ 'l . l0 , 11 , 1 2 RCTC 11 ,12 

H>Mk RC fC C.raph " \rt' 
lfl¥r'rlll Ttld.n 

~f'I/J' P.1mtmJ,t 
Rzz~fi/IT~ lh OJII' 

Senior Quotes "In a \\Orld where nothing is Indy reasonable, nothing i truly 

mad."-KarenOk "I'm not suffering from insanity, l'mlo\inge\eryminuteofit!" .friklaCoss 
"The only easy day was ... Yesterday!" (U.S. eals) -Brian Sirois "The memories of an old 

man ar·e the deeds of a young man in his pr·ime." (Pink Floyd) 

-Bryan Fontenot "Fate w:ill only take you so far. After· that, it' up to you." (Can't Hardly 

Wail) -Thomas Lavery "Relax, take it slow and let the good tim s roll." (Stiner from 

American Pie) -Travis Woods "Take on the unkno\\n and make it known." -Eric Frounder 

B A111ttr..fl 
umm , '1 
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T h' ;nf..mou> '"vd •h•md 
for ~pnng Break was more than 
somt: students could handle so they 

stayed home, bur for mher , this was 
the opportunity of a lifetime. 

Many students spent the year 
looking for.vard ro pnng Break 
be ause, for most of them, this was 
their first and only chance to wan
der away from home. 

There were a variety of destina
tions -- ome G.r away and some as 
close as anton, bur for those who 
did leave, they had nothing bur great 
memones to share. 

"\X'e think that bt:ing able ro go 
to Daytona Beach was great because 
it really opened our eyes to how very 
near graduation was," said Amanda 
Allisron '04. 

The Foreign Exchange club flew 
off to Italy; the anticipated wait and 
the cost were no consideration when 
it came ro the opportunity of a life
rime. 

"Italy was a wonderful experi-

ence even though I got lost in Rome. 
I wish I would have known some 
Italian, though. It would have really 
come in handy." said .\1ichelle Tay
lor '04. 

Those who did nor travel to any 
exotic or acclaimed destinations 
rayed home and either worked or 

spem their time with friends and 
family. 

VIva nalla! 
rhc Foreign Travel group 

is caught living it up whilt· 

being '<"ren.tded 111 a gon

dola on a quaint channel in 

Venice. Italy was one of tht• 

most prestigiOus dcsttn.t

tions the Fon:ign I xchange/ 

'I ravel Club has yet to t'X 

pcricncc. 

on an Island n the Sun ... 
Beautiful. secluded gr.t" 

huts speckle the beach in 

sunnr ancun, one of the 

many destinations of the 

>pring breakers. It was a 

great locale ro lounge in 

the sand and soak up some 

rap. 



HOME 
for every s opportunity to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ leaveYpilanrifurevenashorrgemwa~dozens 
more had no choice bur to make rhe best of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 spring break in rheirown backyards. for orne, 
ir's a money issue, other a work issue, bur 
mosrly, ir come down to parent laying down 
the Ia\\. While ancun, Davtona, Orlando, 
LA, 'e\\ Orleans, Hawaii and ~ven Iralv rocked 
wi rh LH students, rhe e Yp i loyali t~ explain 
their decision to home: 

TIMOTHY LACHANCE '04 
"I didn't go anywhere for 
pring break becau e I 

wanted to work over time 
and make . orne extra 
money." 

ADA KALlA '04 
"I wasn't able to go on 
vacation becau e I wa 
cheduled to work and 

couldn' r get rhe rime off." 

VALERIE NAPIER '04 
"I wanted to pend time 
with my family ince we 
couldn't go omewhere all 
together." 

ICHAEL REESE '04 
"I didn' r make any plans 

in rime, so I just pent rhe 
rime hanging our \\ith my 

friends." 

JULIE HOE '04 
"I was afraid rhar my 

report card was going to 
come \\ hile I was gone 
and I didn' r want my 
parents to make me come 
home early." 

Srnicr SjJrtJtj Brm• 
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Tw~ 10 Con<ert Chnor 12 
o.'"''' Te•m 10,11 ,12 

fdll (ho•erteddiO~ 10.12 "•n1Pr th .. rlead'"~ 10,12 
0(( tor 11 \,IIIOOdl Honor ~O< 1(11\ 11 

~1udent C oun111 9 -.~oo 12 u.,, At·p 9 
led< hl'r'' ~Ide 12 

Ftz.•(ig lr1 11 ""1'fllt ,...,..,. \lr \lannlnl 

-.~oo 10.11 ,12 Drama 9.10.1112 
f-ctdf'l JPtu hmg 11 ldlt·nl "ho" 11 
Teaoh •r'' ~odt• 11 lobra" ~•d 11 

< rt·.111W \\nt1n~ 
\tr. /rtnkd 

f•ll C ho·erleadong 9.10.11 , 12 
1\onter (h t·rleadong 910.11.12 """"'' 9.10 

\t~lu>nJI Uunor O<lf'l\ 12 \t>JrlH)()~ 1l 
C..tdf'l lt•.u hong 12 6th C.rade Camp 12 

T e.u lwr'' ~ode 11 Oflll • ~od•• 12 
b th~o,ton of .\mfm...an Of!mO( rd< \ 

\lr "•l•h ~ \1 II<• '~·" 

~111mmong 11 .12 Concert Band 9.10,11 ,12 
11.1Nhong Band 9,10.11. 12 

Pt·p lland '1.10.11 ,12 Drama 'l 

"'IIball 12 6th (orddt• ( .omp 12 
lt"-dfhe>r·, .\ul U 

llz.u. BooiO~I 
,...,..,. "' t:arl,on 

Tenn" 1112 lo11Pib,l11 9, 10 Ira<~ 9 
\dlllllltll Honur l..,()(lt'l\ 10.1112 

lhl(ht·r'.., .\ldt 11 , 1'1. 

.\P Hl\tOn 
11' \1.1.\\IPII 

1 all ( heerleadong 10 
\\ml(·r ( ht•t'rlt·adm" 10 

~0<11•r 9.10 

College Choices: "Eastern Michigan university." -Katie Martin "I'm 

rooming with Cameron at GV U!" -Kelly Willard "I plan to attend college in Atlanta" 

-8hamlca McDonald "I'm starting at Washtenaw." -Tamlka Grttrin "Kettering 

University."-steven Wiles "Ferns tate." -Amber Andress "EMU." -Nikole Kline "A junior 

college." -Lamar Gritftn "U of M-0." -David Schrag "Ferris tate University." .Jamel 

Jones "I plan on attending Washtenaw Community College." -Matthew Schaefer 
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lootba119 '>O<ter 10.11 .12 s.,~t·tba1110 
1rdt~ '1.10,11,12 \atoorldl flonor ucieh 11,12 

lobr " ~ode 11 

/i:rrti/1' ~p Phi"'' 
Ftt.rri/1' Az:M: \1r . 1\t•lt h 

Bd,~etb.tll 9,10.11.12 \ollt·lbdll 9,10.11,12 
(horu' 9 Con11·rt (holr '1.10, 11,12 Trat~ q 

1 or«11J.tn r ,< IMnJt(• '),10 Or,ulltl <J l "o 1'1. 
( Ia" Pn•"dt·nt I 0, 11 12 lt•dt 111'r\ ,\ode 11 

\tudtm \0\t•l~o, 
\tr. Pt·tt',-..,on 

footbdll 9.11 B."~t·lbdll 'I 
1r.11~ 10 l'>O q ,10.11,12 

lltll·nt \hO\\ 11 , 11. 



~rrill' '1m ~rt 
H/lrrik TfJltirtT "' II mborn t. 11r. \lannm~ 

Ttnn" 11 rort•An h<hanAe 11 .12 
Dram• 9.10,11 ,12 \e.trbc••~ 11 

~ "l:.k Palnlm~ ,..,_,; T- II ( art,on 

la1r<1" 9.10 fall (ht•erl<•admA 11 
1\tnltr (hl'!'rle.tdlnA 11 '>O<((•r 10 lllHS 10.12 

Dancn Thlm 9 .10 (,tdt'llfd<hmg 11 
It• a< her'' ~Ide 11 ( o-op 12 

~ '1m G1mn."11" 
F't~Wrill' Ttltldrr lh ( arl,nn 

fiwcrlll' 'llw- It .lith 
lihrrill' Tttltlrfr \•r PP!Pr>on 

Conu·rt Band 9 .10 \lar<hlng Band 9 
IIlii' 11 ,12 ROC 11 12 

H;rrill' :I:J.t. IHH~ 
~ r.UTIIICI:tr \lr lle,t<ott 

~o((er9 . 10 . 1112B.lseb.tll9 , 10.1112 
\len of lln<Oin 9 ,10.11 ,12 IIlii~ 12 

Tra<her·s ~cde 12 

Hll rik Ctl» Chem"tn 
~TIIltltn. \lr . lltl<h 

football 10 B.l'~rtball 9.10.11 12 
Tea< her·, ~•de 11 

H!.''''ri/IC IntroductiOn to Trchnolog\ 
r.mlf Tllltltn. "' c art,on 

~oftb.lll 10.11 ACT( 12 

~rik CW:. :\m(l'rt( dll lltt·rJturt' 
"'"' Tllltltn. 11r llel<h 

fall (hffrleadcn~ 9.10 lltntfr Ch<Prleadcn~ q 
O<<er 9 ,10.11 12 (horu' q Ollie ~ ~tde 11 

~rill' c~ flbtr ~"' 
r'JI ~llltftn. \1' \la\\lttl 

lolltlb.lll 9.10.11 Chnru' 9 Comert (hocr 9 , 10, 11 ,12 
~phi Dlmfl"'""' 10.11 , 12 (Ia" Rep 11 

\al•onal Honor ~O< IPII 11 .12 ~tudenl ( ounul 11 12 
Forrign (\(h,tn(.!f' 10,11 ,11. O,mcr Trdm 10 

bth (Jfddt1 c,tmp 1 :l 
~rill' C. - P"l hOIO~\ and "'" 1010g1 
T#¥Mil ._,. ltr ll<•l<h 

IIO<~P\ 10,11 ,12 Lolf 12 
\atoonallfonur od<•l' 11 ,12 1\lH~ 10 

fra< her ~d~ 11 ,12 

fiwcrik '&we TNhnolng~ ldu<atoon 
Hll rill' r. ., "' lfub<>r 

l ~0 9 \earboo~ 11 
T ••• her' ~•d• 12 

\,u(( Pr <),10. 11.12 Chnru~oo 9 
RCTC 11 ,12 

Future Plans: "I plan to be an architectural drafter." .John DeGrandis IV 

"To be at Microsoft or ony, designing characters for video games or be in the movies." 

-Timothy Schneider "I am going to college then majoring in homicide." 

~tephanle Praln "I want to be an orthopedic surgeon." -Tamara Washington "To be a 

writer." -Brandon carter "To be an electronics engineer." -Eitaro Hooper "To be a 

kindergarten teacher." -Amanda Murphy "I don't know yet, I'm scared!" -Mark Hunt 

8/J Allftllltla 
!.Jlr.. 'If • '4 
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I fyou didn'< fed like' 
star after putting on your formal 
.mire .md raking picture~ before
hand, you ddlnirely felt like a mil
lion dollars \\hen walking down 
the n:d carpet into rhe "Hollywood 
Premiere'' prom. 

The theme:, chosc.:n by the jun
ior clas officers, was "Hollywood 
Prnnierc." The dance wa held at 
\\'ashtenaw ommuniry allege's 
~1orri Lawn.:nce Building . .\1any 
. mdems aid rhat they liked the 
idea that prom was closer to home 
rhi year. 

"I liked rhis year's prom bener 
than bsr year's because it \\as closer 
and we got to pick where we went 
our ro dinner," said Daniclle 
Cibson '04. 

perk ro prom was rhat stu
dents could choose where rhey arc, 
as opposed to last year's prom where 
dinner was included. There were a 
varieryof places that students dined 
ar, from Cottage Inn Pizza in Ann 
Arbor to Rainforest Cafe in Au
burn Hills. 
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One disad\·anrage to prom was 
rhe DJ. "A b..:tter DJ would han~ 
made the night better. He played 
songs rhar you couldn't dance ro," 
said i'~lChary \X'eaks '05. 

everrhcless, students never 
failed to have fun and left wirh 
memories they will never forger. "I'll 
never forger how pretty everyone 
looked and how I felr rhat night.'' 
said Sr; ct \cort '05. 

Ho IYWOOd DiVas 
Feeling like cel~hrincs, 

KJtbcrin~ ~Ire" 'O,i, Bm
tany ~lajka '04 .mJ Ka«y 
F1nn1gan '04 ,ho" offthctr 
d.m •ng skilk rh< c three 
gtrls n~v r p•mcd up an op
ponunlly to hav as mu h 
fun ,,, po stblc "I d.mccd 
,til n•ght long .md had way 
wo much fun!" atJ Bm
t.lll)'M.tjka '04. 

Posing for the Paparazzi 
Thi' group of fn~nds mtlc: 
for pre-prom pic1ure-.H]od 
, 'olan 's house he fort they 
all load mto a . Jvigator 
ltmo. TraditiOnally, pic
tur b fore prom "ere p~rr 
of the rnual, followed by 
dinner, th dance and th~ 
aft r-pany! 



From a planning perspective, prom is no easy 
task. Once the hall has been re erved, a theme 
must be cho en. A well-conceived theme can 
make or break the night. The decorations, the 
gifts, even the music should reflect the theme. 
Of cour e, everyone had their own opinion 
on how Hollywood Premiere night played out. 
Here's the dish: 

ADRIENNE BENSON '04 

"I didn ' r like rhe OJ because 

he didn ' r play any sweer 
music. He did play a few 
songs I requested rhough, so 
rhar was alrighr. " 

JONATHAN DUNSTAN '04 

"You don' r need a rheme ro 
have fun. I didn 'r really pay 

close arrenrion ro rhe rheme, 
bur I srill had a good rime." 

ANGELA DEGRANDIS '06 

"I liked rhe decorations and 
rhe rheme. ,\ly favorite were 

rhe red carper and video 
camera wirh rhe big screen 
projecror." 

ADAM SCHULTZ '05 

"I rhink rhar rhe color of rhe 
decorations should have been 

our school colors. The 
balloons were cool." 

SEAN YARGEAU '05 

'The OJ sucked. He didn'r 
play any music rhar people 
could dance ro!" 
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""'MIICIMJt IlLII'> 
u. \tr. \u"a" 

RCTC 10,11 

footbd.ll9 .10 (ro, Countr\ 11 Trnn" 11 
"lmmm~ '1 .10,11 ,12 J.tu B.md 9.10, 11 ,11 

'>lmphonoc lldnd '1 .10.11 ,12 Pep lldnd 9.10,11 , 11 
ltdr< hnr~ lldnd '1 , 10, 11 ,12 l'-0 'I Tdlr•nt """" tl 

\JIIOrldlllonor .,o<rNI 10,11 ,12 Drdnld 10,11 
rill Jan B..md 

"" ~ Tr-Yrtr It, , lld.ldenm1Pr 

Ftll 'rtk t:u- .\m~n(.an Uteratu~ ""mit- It' Hom 

(omen B.md 9,10 \tdrChmg 8dnd 9 ,10 
Ordrnd 9.10,11 , 12 (' Jdl'l lr•,IJ hrn~ 12 

Computer Club 9.10.11.12 

fir> rill 4zJt lnd(·p.•ndenl ~lud1 ol In 
"illT"'1d:tr \tr. \t.mnm 

Hn~rill C \tudl'nl \mrl\ ,.,._T...,.., \h 11om 

S\\rmmrng 9,10.11 ,12 1\IH\ 12 
tr•,ulu·r·, Aldll 12 

!fhrr/k 1Wt Pmblf'l11\ In fp( hnnh1~\ 
""Will Tllldltr llr \uno 

Senior Quotes: "Bewho ouare~dsa whatyoufeel,becau ethosewho 

mind don't matter and those who matter don't mind." (Dr. Suess) .Jessica Spencer 

& Nicholas Hardecki "There's no stupid questions, just stupid people." .Jovan McGee 

"The tragedy of life is not that it ends so soon, but that we wait so long to begin it." 

(Emil} Dickinson) ..Jolynn Groves "If I strive to be him, then ho will be me?" (Mr. 

We/(,/1) -Michelle Taylor "What would life be without a few nuts!?" -Mary Beth Vernier 

Sr~tton 
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R<TC 11 ,11 

0.\~Nb.rll '1 ,10, 11 ,12 lollelbdll 9.10. 11 .12 
"t(H(Pr 10 \.UtonJI Honor ~()(lt'f\ 10,11 ,11 

forergn 1\clr,rrrgrr 9,10,11 ,12 1\LH 12 
0Jnrr• T••rn 10 (l,r" lrce Pr.·\ldent 10, 11 , 12 

le•c her·, ~rde 11 
P\H h log\ and 0< ulu~\ 

\lr. \tor,m 

\ocrr•r 9.10.11 ,12 
ROC 12 

ftlwtill ltllrodut linn to Tt>< hnnln,::.\ 
Rt>~a~ T"""' \tr. 1\r•lr h 

frxrtb.tll 9,10.11.12 
1\re\lltng 9,10.11 ,12 R( I( 11 



)d/1 Band 12 ~\lnphunu Band 11.12 
C<>n<rrt B.tnd 9 ,10 llar<htng Band 9.10,11 .11 

Prp Band 9.10.11 , 12 rorrtgn h<hangr 10, 11 ,11 
6th Gr.td(' ( tlll11) 12 

~Wik fM'nOH'II"\ 
ftl:tmk _. \lr 1\Pir h 

h·nn" 11 .12 R< rr 12 

hi'""' (,.·rdmlc' "-'""" '"*" \onr 

r oo1ball 9.10 Jau B.md 11.1l 
~\mphonu Band 10,11 .12 Con<rrt Band 9 

\lanhln~ B.tnd 9.10, 11 ,11 Prp Band 910.11 , 12 
bth {,radt• r.unp 12 

ftl:-llk Jan Band 
fiA1'1flf ,,.,..,. '"· 1\ald<·rumrr 

RCTC 11 ,12 

Ftz. .. , lntroduc 11011 10 IN hnolog\ 
ftl:1'f'.f? ,,.,..,. lh 1\alt 

loll<·lbdll 9.10,11 , 11 (,ulf 10,11.11 
\diiOndl Honor ~wh 10,11 ,12 

Fon·rgn E\<h.utgll11.12 

'"'"'"'"'~ '1 , 10.1112 C<>n<Prt ll.tnd 9 ,10.11,11 
\l,tr!hlllA Rand 9,10.11.11 P1·1J B,md 9.10,11.12 
1orrr~n [\tiMngr 10.11,12 b1h Gradr (\ tll11J 12 

(<>nrrrt B.lnd 9 .10.1112 11anhlng B.md 9 ,10.11 ,12 
Po·p Band ~ . 10 , 11 , 12 

l 0 12 RCTC 11 Ofltrn \ld 12 

-~DD 12 
Tra!lwr'' \tdll 12 

h:P"rilt Cit»: \todtrn 'O\Pb 
ftl:Mk T- lir IIP1<h 

Drama 9. 10 \ r,trbook 11 
(<HIP 11 

fiA rk b (<><•P 
fiA1'otkT!Idtr \1, Rt·1ord 

Future Plans: ''To be a truck driver." -Matthew Bennet "I want to go into 

International Business." -Renee Bower "A child ps chologist." -VaJynola Nonnan 

"To be a pediatric nurse." -Kirille Fuhon "I'm going into the Air For·ce to be a flight 

nurse." -Katie Williams "I want to own a construction company." -Denick Gabbard 

"To be an English teacher." -Elizabeth Pearson "A computer programmer.'' ~ordan 

Hall "I either want to be an architect or interior designer." -Valerie Napier 

B/f AmtllfM 
LilrJCil '04 
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0, Ju.,o9. 2004. g"du
are came one srep closer ro leaYing 
Lincoln bchind foreYer. The an 
nual Honors onYocarion wa held 
in the auditorium, which, formam, 
was the bst rime rhcv would e\·er 
step foor in Lincoln High School. 

Despite the impending gradua
tion ceremony on June 11, seniors 
f1iled to reali~e th~t, since rhis was 
the ftrsr vear our graduation cer
emoiW w;s held ar f_\1U's Convo
cario..;' Cenrer, they would nor be 
n::rurning to walk across a Lincoln 
sragc. Y~r. no tL':l.rs were shed; rhis 
was a happy occasion. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars were doled our 
to sdeLr grads. 

The Honor Convocation, as 
has ah\a\·s been rhe rradirion, was 
an attendance-mandatory next-to
last rep before life and reality rake 
OYer for good. Although nor all 
seniors were being awarded, rhe} 
all came ro support rheir fellO\\ 
chssmares. 

~umerous a\\~lrds were giYen to 
outstanding seniors in academic 
achicYemenrs, including: GPA. 
technolot:.'!'• math, choir, band, sci
wee, arr, drama, foreign languages, 
CSO, Life .\1anagemenr and year-
book. ' · 

2 6 Ht'ltf'r J Ct'lfVtJCilli!JJt 

ALL ABOUT 

HONOR 
cholarships from the armed 

forccs and local businesses were also 
giYen. Highlights included: LEA 
l)cholarship rccipienrs Laura Bargardi 
and Thomas Lavery; Orlo Wrighr 
llcholarship recipient Brian Bal111; 
\1argaret Crawford Trailblazer 
Award winner Angela Peoples and an 
appointmcnr to thL Air Force Acad
emy for Joel ~ohm. Nolan received a 
standing m 1rion, as did all recipients 
who will serw our coumf}'· 

Aim High 
Accepnngan appointment to the 
,\ir Force Academy, Joel 'ulan 
scands at attention. An .tppoint 
menr is more th.tn just accep· 
t<UlCe into the sen·ice· it 1> prcsn 
gious and difficult ro obtain. A 
• 150,000 scholarship is Jmt .1 

portion of the many pri' ilcgcs 
bestowed upon • 'olan, \\ho re· 
ceiwd a standmg ov<~non as he 
left the stage. 

On Deck 
Panenrly awaiting their co.~e, Pre 
scnters, ,\h. Je"ica R \otd, Is 
Sharolyn Dixon, .\Is. \\',tnd<t 
l.ew1s and \I r. , ·.1k1a Ba~rd waKh 
from rhc: rag.: .. \Is. Revord also 
served as ,1 sponsor lt>r the class of 
2004, in addition 10 be1ng the 
yearbook.ld,·iser. Roth ,\h. D1xon 
and,\klc\\ishddA j,r,mrl'rin 
'ipal po,itiom, "h1lc ,\lr Raird 
led tht• • '.uional llonor Sm ie1y. 



Sure, in this world, a high school diploma 

does not get a person as far as it used to. It 

definitely will not guarantee a high-paying 

career. But for these grads, it is pure gold. 

Long nights of studying for tests, writing 

papers, figuring math problems and complet

ing projects finally paid off. 

KARIN BAKKILA 

"I feel that my hard work has 
paid ofT and I feel accom
plished ro tlnally sec the day 
of my graduation come.'' 

ADRIANA EBERBACH 

"M> hard work over the pasr 
four years has really paid otT 
and I love rhe person thar I 

have become." 

ZENOVIA GRAY 
"~ly hard work has ddlnircly 
paid ofT. I h,n·e been working 
so hard for rhis long and I am 
happy w finally have made ir 
rhis far." 

JONATHON GUTHRIE 
"I ted rh,u my hard work has 
paid oft' because I flrully get 

tO graduate." 

ERIK LACOSS 

" s soon as my check comes 
in. I'll tell you if my hard 
work paid ofT or nor!" 

H tw t' r ~ Ct'ltt (}t'tl 11 t'lt 
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O.tn<o ledm 12 
( det Trd<hon~ 12 

eniors 

LcH "'''r C) 
Tr.t<het' ' ~ode 12 

ltt;Mk b 8onln~1 
~r~ - \lr. Folllnn 

'>oflball 9.10,11 Tra<~ 12 
l~O 12 D•n<r Trdm 12 Tal<•nl ~hOI\ 12 

Offl<~ ~ode 12 

ot Pictu ed: Han 

ftl;T'rfk )1m. 1\llt., 
RM-11/l T...,.,. It' II 1111101 

Bd'~Nball 9 , 10.11,12 lollt•ldbll 9.10.11 12 
~oflbdll 9.10,11,12 \aloon.ol ltonnr .,0< orl\ 12 

Forro n [\!h.tnA<• 12 (Ia" Tr<•a,urrr 9 

Tttr:rik C Boolo~1 
!tt;MkT...,.,. \lr ll<•l<h 

'oflbdll 11 ,12 RCTC: 12 f>lh (,rdde Camp 12 
Tra<hor·, ~od<· 11 ,12 lobral'\ \ode 11 

~'"' lkzJt. Joum.tll\tlc \\r1111111( 
!tt;T'rik T/JI:Nr. "' \l.hollr1 

Tknoth Becker, Brionna calvin, 

ominique Craig, J nifer Duarte, Caleb Ethington, Co Falrte , 

D Ke a Franklin, ichola Gim on, ichola Grabiec, Jennifer Green, Marc Griebe, 

nneth Henderson, P. tricia Griebe, w· liam 6 

ic'hael Hicks Garth, Ci 

all, 

B ke Hud lllr.IAri9 Johnson, alhaniel 

Jones, Tohfa Khabir, Carta Lange, Thomas lavery, David lesatz II, H y Malmquist 

2,? St'1ttNJ lilrner-Wter 

La<row• 10.11.12 foolb.oll 11,10.11,12 
llrt>\llon~ 9.10,11 ,12 Con<Prl Bdnd 9.10.11.12 

\l.mhonjl Band 9.10.11 ,12 P<·p B.tnd 9,10.1112 
RCT( 12 !Jih (,rade C~mp 11 ,12 

ht • r. \tod••nl \o\(•1\ 
ftt;"l'rfkTl \lr ll<•l<h 

H••~<'l 9 ,10.11,12 ld<r<>''" 9.10 
Cro" C<wnll'\ 11 .12 

Tra<~ 11 .12 ll<•n of lomoln 11,12 1\LH~ 10.12 
0111«• \11111 11 Libr.tl'\ \Ide 11,12 

Fro•ri/J" b .\m nc.m LIIE'rdturr 
Ftt;-nl T...,.,. \lr \uno. "' \tonlhnrn .1. llr llrl<h 

Tenn" 11 ,12 IOII<'Ib.tll 9,10.11 
.,lud<·nl Coun(ll 10. 11 

(O·OP 12 

FtiJ1tfl/r b \utrttlon ,md food Prf'IMrdtion 
Tttr:rik r""*' "'· ltarm 



Hor ke' 10.11 . 12 

R<H 12 
lalr·nl ~11011 12 

Mf'f ~ RIOifl~\ 
,..,_, _.,. \lr f ollrun 

H .. l,"f>lb .. tll9 ,10 \.1110n.11 ffonur ._.(}(U·h 10.11 , 12 
~IUdt•nt Count 11 10 Ordllld 12 (I,,,.., Trt>.l,Urt·r 10 

(ld'' ~t'( rt·l.ln 10.11 blh (,rddt• c~mp 11 
lab l r•r h 12 

<nr" (ounln 9 \ullo·\b.rll9.10 (,ull 10.11.12 
thnru\ 9 (on(t•rt th01r 10,11 , 11. 

~pill Dornt•r"'""' 10,11 ,11 
\diiOildl Honor '-tf)( wh 11 . 11. 

for~r~nl\ch.rn~c· 11 Drama 10,11.11 
~pill 010H'Il\101l't 

""""' \Jr. 1\~hh 

Foulball9.10.11 Tratk 9 ,10,11 ,12 
R< I( 11 ,12 

ldr rov .. t• 10,11 
IIlii~ 12 

'-,IUdE'Ill (41UIH II CJ \00 11 
< rdol T•ac hon~ 11 , 11 R< H 11 ,11 

< 1."' Pn·"dr·nl 11 <.lh (,radr• (amp 11 
Off or r• ~•d• 11 I rbr.•n ~rdr 11 

~\\lmmlll q (ro'' Counln 10.11.12 'YH:<rr 9.10 
Trdrk 11 \1mphonor B.ond 10,11 ,12 (oll(•rt lldnd 9 
\l,~r~hrn~ lldnd 9.10.11 , 121'ep lldnd '1 .10, 11 ,12 
\,JIIOIMI tlonur',O(It'l\ ll , U blh (,rddt (,.Jinp 12 

J ('dC ht·r' ... .\tdt• 11. Oft I( t• \tdt 11. 
litrrrvr \todt·m \uu+•, 
~ rill IU:tf \tr. Zno~ol 

~()((f'f C). II 
R( I( 11 ,12 

lrark 11 \\llh 12 
lt•.u. hE'r'~ .\•d•~ 11 

\ttn of Lnu uln ll 
Ordma 9 10.11 ,12 

P.unun~ 
\lr lluhbdrd 

Seniors Not Pictured: ichotas Mata, Shamica McDonald, JO\an 

Mario MeMillian, Brian Mitchell, Joshua M~. Katherine Myers, James Owen , Tr an 

Petrov, lo<;kwood Phifer, Daniel Reynolds, David Save•·cool, Bobby Sims, Venes a Stiers, 

Michael Stokes, Alexandra zakal , Brian Taylor, James Ta lor Jr .• Timoth (Dan) Teall, 

Michael Thompson, Amanda Toole, Terram.e Townsend, Kayla Walls, Tommie Wall , 

William Way Jr., Charles Wiehr, Roy Wilson, Marc Wyche, Keith Zimmerman. 

B 4m~t~td? 
limm · '4 
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C ommcncomcn< w" 
held on 1:riday June, II th. That 

day. the S( mor class did one of the 
scariest things ever. .. they gradu

att:d high school and became 
adults. ' l'he class of two-thousand
four walked .It Eastern ;-..tichigan 

niversity's Convocation Center. 

s a resulr of population growth, 
this was the tlrst clas ever tO gradu
ate off of I incoln 's campu . 

The tide of valedictOrian was 
shared hy 4.0 GPA students 
Tamara \X'.tshington and Traci 
Taylor. The s.tlutatorians also had 
to sh:ue their roles, since they all 
tied for second with 3.9. There 
were four salutatOrians this year, 
Jason Adcock, Paul Czarnecki, 
• 'icole Anglium and Charles 
.\tcPhail. 

The gr.tduates have shared 
many memories: building their 
first tloat as freshmen, picking up 
their clas rings as sophomores, 
going to their first prom as jur~iors 
and ruling the school senior year. 
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GOODlOBEA 

GRAD 
Prior to the final rum of the ra~l, 

speeches were made.gifi:s were given and 

songs were sung. 'X:nior soloist James 
Taylor. accompaniL.J by violinist Yoon 
Choi '06 and the choir. de-dicated "You 

Rai<;e:vfe Up" ro the p;u·ents of the gradu
ate,. 

II in all, class sponsor; .\ 1s. Je.s.,ica 

Revord and Ms. Tanp Hill pullL.J off a 

first rate afE:tir for the first time ever. 

All In Good Fun 
C.iggling at Salutatonan 
C...1larlcs Md'hall\ speech, 
Angela Peoples and Emily 
Satanskt .nvait the big mo
mcm. :-.1cPhail patd hom
age 10 the movie Billy ,\f,ult
son with l'Xact dialogue 
t.tkcn from the movte. In 
the background, • 'icholas 
Hardecki watched with .1 

mtrk. (,u Pistom! 

Best Friends Forever 
\bowing off their nearinty 
and therr clo c bond, 

'at.tsha , 'orris, Kri,un 
l· .• mcr and Jcnnitcr Fink 
share their sentiments with 
the audienc~. 01 as many 
gr.tduates d~corat~d rhe{r 
caps .1s in past yean. ho"
ever the one who did nude 
1t memorable·. 



Color: 
Bluemulyellow 

Flower: 
1itlip 
Song: 

"I'll Be There for You" 
- The Rembrandb 

(Friends theme) 
Motto: 

"Dream as if you'll 
live forever. Live as if 

you'll die 
today." 

-James Dean 

Graduation is a rite of pa age. It is the final 

hurdle from childhood into adulthood. With 

that hurdle behind them, graduates felt they 

had earned the right to speak their minds. 

Here are orne words of wi dom gained from 

enduring four torturous years of high chool 

resulting in life experience: 
--~--------------------

DEIDRA RAMEY '04 

"Don't get behind becau e 
you will never be able to catch 
back up." 

NICHOLAS HARDECKI '04 

"Don't be stupid! Think 
before you do things!" 

TRAGI TAYLOR '04 

"Work hard and don't 
procrastinate." 

MICHAEL ELLIS '04 

"Live it up! Don't worry 
about dumb ruff, just have 

fun; it goes by fa. t!" 

JOSHUA REED '04 

.._ ner regret anything you 
have e\·cr done." 

Gmdttllfitw 
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DAY BY DAY 
p-ril ee De 

For the most part, the spirit days were the 

same as always, with the exception of 

Tuesday's Decade Day, which was met 

with mixed reviews. (The object was to 

dress in the fashions of a decade from 

1920-80.) Each day has its fans, as well as 

its critics. 

MONDAY: PJ DAY 

"Pajama Day wa pretty 
boring, but at lea r I got to 

wear my mom' pink robe to 

chool." 

Calvill Biltuen 
'OS 

TUESDAY: DECADE DAY 

"Decade Day was fun becau e 
I got to act and look really 

goofy." 

WACKY WEDNESDAY 
"Wacky day was great because 
no one knew who I was and 
everyone kept calling me 
omebody el e' name." 

Zachary Weaks 
'OS 

11UISDAY: IUSS CllOR Y 

" lass color day was sweet. All 
that I have to ay is ... 

JU lOR RULE." 

Courbley Eckley 
'OS 
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FRIDAY: BLUE GRAY DAY 

"Blue and Gray day was right. 
Everybody was repre eming 
the Lincoln colors." 

Shakyra Harclen 
'07 

"I DIDN'T REALLY LIKE OR UNDERSTAND THE IDEA Of DECADE DAY. HOWEVER, IT DID 

"Wacky Wednesday is so 

awe orne becau e it's the 

only time that you can be as 
wild and crazy as you want." 



BY NATASHA NORRIS ·o4 & SARAH CHAMMA ·o& 

END UP SHOWING WHO WAS CREATIVE AND WHICH KIDS REALLY HAD SCHOOL SPIRIT." JOHN ABBATOY '05 

Yuklung 1t Up 
Af1cr a w.tck) lun h , 
Meghan Brigg> '07 tnd 
I on,·a O ' Keefe '07 l.tugh 
in delight. While discuss 
1ng 1he events ol '>piril 
\X c k, d1e) «ln' ! hdp bu1 
e plode wo1h giggles. "See 
uog all ol 1he cr.1ly outfils 
pmpk wmt: up "i1b IS \\J}' 

wn tun ." s.1id ()'1\:t:dc. 

Blast From the Past 
trolling down 1ht: hall"ay 

.n their RO 's nlllfils on De
wd Da} tr< Jes ILJ Jones 
O'i , \'alyncoa orn1.1n '04 

.md Vicmn.t Roache 'O'i . 
~1udems showed 1heinpiri1 
In wt:.tring a , ,uic1yof"ou1 
da1cd" oudl1s ranging !rom 
I '.l20-1 980. 

xrreme excitement fills 
the hall a rudent arrive in their 
PJs on the first day of Homecom
ing pirit Week. Along with the 
excitement, stud nts I k forward 
ro showing pride for rheir class and 
for their school. 

The level of spirit from each 
class was ourrageou ly high, per
hap higher than ever. Besides stu
d nrs dressing up for each day, 
they showed spirit through other 
ways also. During lun h, rudents 
expressed their spirit by chanting 
for their cia. 

"Lunch was crazy. All of the 
students were screaming and yell
ing for their class. Ir wa o much 
fun," said Renee Lillyhorn '05 . 

Administrator had a rough rime 
dealing with all the commontion 
and spirit. During both lunch peri
ods, administrator. were always 
pre ent, making sure that rud nt 
behaved. 

Wirh rhe exception of a new 
addition, Decade Day, the themes 

pre\ iou year . rudents had mixed 
emotions about the new day. 

'Tve alway wanted to go back 
in rime and live in the 80's. I loved 
the ryle and I wish it would come 
back," aid April iraud '06. Oth
ers felt differently about the da} 
and cho e nor ro participate. 

Wa ky Wedne day is a favorite 
that student look fonvard ro all 

year long. Along with wearing 
wacky ourfirs, rudents act a bir 
more wild in class. Teachers rend 
nor ro favor ir because it makes 

a bit more haori . 
" omekidsgoalirdeoverboard, 

e pecially when girl wear bras and 
underwear our ide their clothing," 
aid M . hri tine Bocskay. 

Each class howed their indi
vidual pirir by wearing their class 
color on Thur day. orne juniors 
wore ''Project Orange" r- hirt ro 
support and remember the eniors 
of '03. enior ported anything 
they could find rhar wa yellow, 
especially caution rape. 

On Friday, rhe chool was filled 
with pride. All of the classes carne 
rogerh r and repre ented in their 
Lincoln color . The week ended 
with rhe traditional event of rhe 
Home oming pep rally. 

pirir Week is a chance for ev
eryone ro expre rhem elve , go 
crazy and get involved. Good or 
bad, classe came together and 
really howed rheir true olor . 

EE 
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NICOLE ANGUilM '04 
"Being my last Homecom
ing pep assembly, it was 
exciting, yet sad at the same 
time. I wasnt sure whether 
to jump up and down or sit 
down and cry. I'm going to 

miss it." 

Htwttt'tJmilff} PfjJ AJYmotfJ 

"Being disqualified u•as 
a setback, but it isn't 
aboutwimzing, it's about 
!Jm,ingfim while losing. " 



let the games beg n 
!. .1p1ng their "ay to the 

hntsh line, M.trku> 
McCafferv '06 and Lvan 
Demetrio~ '06 demon mate 
true t.:-am \\ork. 2. Showing 
off their rhnhm, Chd>ee 
Kobar '0(; and l inJ,.w 
rhcodore '06 practice their 
"'mg skills while raking a 
hrc.Ik from all the cheering. 
\, Plunging away, Kyle 
Shahinian '07 take, one for 
hi' da's at rhe pep rally. 

Chug-A-Lug. 
Draining h" horde J.> f.m .1s 
po thlc, Paul Srandrkc '06 
lurps one for the ream. The 

baby borde chug wa; a new 
addition to rh Pep As;em· 
bh g.1me.. rhe f()ur lxmb 
\\ere compared after one 
minute. Thecro"d grew r<.,t. 
bs while the particip.Ims 
'ucked down rhe .1pple juice. 

S i<i< woek i ' <imo fo< Lin
coln to come together. It doe not 
matter if you are a fre hman or 
senior or even faculty, for that mat
ter. But the highlight of the week 
i the pep assembly on Friday after
noon. 

At the pep as embly, student 
gather with their clas to comp te 
with other cia s es for the tide of 
" pirit Week hamps" and brag
ging right for the next year, or at 
lea t until ominghome. It is al o a 
traditional part of spirit week, and 
is usually the tudent 'favorite part. 
The pep a embly allow tudent a 
reprieve from cia e , the stress of 
homework and teachers for a couple 
of hours. The teacher , however, 
dread the chaotic gathering. 

The pep as embly offer anum
ber of game for tudents to partici
pate in. Though some of the more 
traditional games su h a the lico
rice race, crab walk and the orange 
pass were not included, many new 
games were introduced. The e 
game consisted of the baby bottle 

chug, leap frog, football to s and 
the Aipper race. tudents put a 
much effort into the new games a 
they did before with the old, 
though the spectator grew bored. 

Every year tudents are encour
aged to have as much spirit a 
pos ible. As a freshman, it i cary 
for the fir t pep as embly, watch
ing all the others get wild and 

crazy and letting lose. Once tu
dent have learned the rope , it i 
easier to participate in the follow
ing year as a sophomore. "I loved 
the pep assembly because our clas 
really came together and we had a 
lot of pirit," aid Lind ay Cleghorn 
'06. 

To some, the clas es had a little 
too much enthu iasm. The fresh
man relay participants were the only 
one not di qualified for orne rea-
on or another. The whole sopho

more class was disqualified from 
the cheer competition when 
Jonathan Fox '06 uddenly ran from 
hi eat to tear the fre hman banner 
to pieces. Confetti was also an issue 
because it made for a messy clean-up. 

Memorie will be made that may 
be forgotten, but certain one rick 
out in young mind . "My favorite 
memory of the pep as embly was 
when Zac Weaks ripped off hi 
shirr and ran around the gym. It 
was clas ic," said Ryan Fleming '05. 

nfortunarely, the memorie made 
this year were bittersweet. 

GOT Sill I;» PIP ASSBVB.Y IIIBI SI8J1Ift' 

HtJ/!Wiflilf/} PrjJ AJJI'mo1J 
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In a typical students' life there are the 

commitments of school, sports, work and 

social lives. During Spirit Week, the load 

got heavier with the class' responsibility of 

float building. Classes unite to try to make 

the best float and win the competition. 

MELANIE OCHOA ·o& 
"Float building was really fun 
because I got ro hang our with 
ill} friends and make a 
contribution to the opho
more lass. I felt good when I 
aw rhe end produ r." 

ICHAEL ELLIS ·o4 

"The be r parr about float 
building were rhe 004 

missions and operation 
yellow." 

• MATTHE ALL ·o5 

' ·:-. . I , 
"Float building helped me 
realize how preciou life truly 
i ." 

~l~~:t;:.~ I b.:.& ,~.) . 
l:.~:ta--m 

ZACHARY GOLDS ITH ·o1 

"Float building was o much 
fun. I hope to participate in it 

for rhe re r of high chool . " 

SHAREE GAGNEAU ·o4 

"Float building was a lor of 
chaos, bur ir \\as fun and 
worth ir. I was also sad 
because ir was my senior year 
and the Ia r rime I would ever 
be able help our again." 

3J7 t{tJ!!!t'C~minf} Rlflllr 

" IT UPSET E THAT THE ADMINISTRATORS WERE SO 

hom row: Adriana l· berhach '04, .a me ron 
Richardson '04, Donya Charb '0·1, icole 

nguilm '04, Ashton Bullock '04. Back 
row: Pam \X'illiams '07, Catherine Chang 
'05, 5raci Scott '05, Jennifer Miles '05, 
Kairlm l.ihdby '06, Jenna Arwood '06. 



UPTIGHT THIS YEAR. I MEAN COME ON, LET US HAVE SO E FUN." JOSHUA REED '04 

'OS 

B Alra d, Be VERY Alra d. 
rhc ciaS~e~ got creative With 
the float theme .. 'las ic 
Horror Movies. · Senior> 
sunk their teeth inw fim 
place with the~r Dracula 
flo.tt. Second place wem w 
the Psycho freshmen. The 
sophomores were all 
wrapped up in third with 
their Mummy, while jun· 
10" sunk to fourth with 
the ( rraturt from tlu Black 
I <tgoon. 

n·a 1 th Lucl 
!'he var iry cheerleaders 
hoi t up a good luck ign 
for the football players be
fore the sran of rhe home
comtng game. A sign was 
held at every home game to 
promote prid and enthu
siasm. The Homecoming 
game was the last home 
game of th season. 

A >pi<i< w<Ok pmg« " , 
students become more excited for 
the fe tivities that occur at the end 
of the week. 

The adventure begin with the 
pre-game parade and ends with a 
night of dancing the following day. 

tudent Council cho e " lassie 
Horror Movie " as the theme. 

Float , athletic team and other 
extracurricular activities, uch a 
ADD, all participated in the pa

rade. 
During the parade, difficulties 

aro e with orne of the floats. The 
Creature from the Black Lagoon on 
the junior float toppled over on 
Willi during the ride over from 
Andrea Allen's to the parade. 

"I was disappointed when it fell 
because we all worked o hard on 
it," said Kelsey Allen '05. tudent 
and parent tried their best to get 
the float back in order as fa t as they 
could. 

The eniors took fir t place and 
luckily they did not get di qualified 

GRAND 

from the competition. After the 
announcer revealed the winner at 
half time, the driver decided to take 
a victory lap around the track. This 
was not a deci ion supported by the 
senior clas , but by the driver alone. 
The enior were surpri ed and em
barra sed when they aw the float 
that they labored over, driving around 
the track illegally and unsafely. 

"I thought it was cool at first, 
until I found out that it was against 
the rule," aid Traci Taylor '04. A 
penalty could have been made 
again t the foorball team and safety 
i ue were discus ed. 

A hush fell over the crowd at 
halftime after a riveting performance 
by the band. As the Homecoming 
Court ' e con led them onto the 
field, the fan patiently waited for 
the announcement of queen. The 
tide of Homecoming Queen went 
to Donya harle '04. "Donya 
looked very cute and I was happy to 
hear her name announced," said 
John DeGrandi IV '04. 

To top it all off, student had 
even more fun to look forward to. 
As pirit Week came to an end, 
tudent grew more eager for the 
aturday night dance to arrive. The 

dance ended up being a succe . 
Meghan arey '07 said, "Home
coming was o much fun. I am 
definitely going to attend the dance 
next year and all the year to come." 
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Although bags most commonly hold school 

materials, other places also store school sup

plies. Some places store more junk than bags 

do, such as a student's room or locker. 

BRANDON TRAMMEll 'OJ 

"I always rry ro keep rhings 

clean, bur ir jusr ends up 

JESSICA SPENCER '04 
"Everything everyone give me 

I pur on my wall, rhar way I 
keep all my memorie where I 

can ee rhem. Jusr for rhe 
record, I don 'r love hri rina 

Aguilera ir' an in ide joke ju r 
like everything else." 

GABRIELLE GODBOLD '06 

"I have a collection of name 

brand designer purses such as 

LV (Loui Vuinon) and Cucci." 

ASHLEY LUMPKIN 'OJ 

" sually afrer cia I ju r 
hove everyrhing imo my 

locker a fa r a I can, in order 
ro make ir ro m) nexr class on 

rime." 
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ERIC PURDON '06 

",\1y backback is fu ll of 

homework and junk. Whar goes 

in never comes our." 



Y PRIVATE THI 

)earching for monev to lend 
to friend bby Von~k '05. 
R nee Lilyhorn 05 rum
mages through her . tyltsh 
purse. ·~1y purse help me 
be organtzed and keep all 
my ~tuff together," said 
Lilyhorn Students use a va
nety of styles of purses and 
bags to hold their things. 

toppmg tn hall to car'} on 
a conversation with D.miel 
Reynolds'05.Ashley Ramev 
'06 carries th one of the 
more popular bag. for fe
male . These shoulder bags 
prov d to be quite com·e
niem and comfortable, as 
well as very trendy. 

ooks, pen , pencils, note
books, binder and papers. The e 

compri e the necessitie for chool 
succe s. Where do people keep all 
of the e materials? In the mighty 

backpack. 
rudenrs hold their backpacks 

re ponsible for keeping all of their 
valuable chool item . When 
homework get fini hed, it get 
placed in rhe bag. rudenrs reach 
for their bag when teachers ask 
them to ger our their books or 
binders. As a re ulr, backpack 
themselves end up being a must
have for chool. 

Before rhe chool year begin , 
rudents go shopping for folder , 

pencil and chool clothes. The 
next thing on their li r i a bag. "I 
am cheap, o I go to Value World 
to ger a variety of chool bag , " aid 

icholas Hardecki '04. 
Many characteristics of a bag 

mu r be examined in order to make 
a high-quality choice. Ir mu t be 
sturdy and big enough to contain 
all of rhe essential chool item . 

After determining the bag' 

FU CTO 

rrengrh, it has to be fashionable. A 
lor of student use their bag as a 
way to strut their personality. There 
are a variety of color and name 

brand bags. 
Girls often opt for pur e rather 

than backpacks. "I just rhinka mall 
pur e is easier to carry around in
stead of a huge bag," aid Kasey 
Finnigan '04. Females just carry 
rheir school items while rhe pur e 
hang over their houlder. 

D FAS 10 

Too small for books, purses usually 
hold some of the more personal things, 
such as make-up, tampons and cell 
phones. "Ir's very convenient! I keep 
everything in my purse, ir' my life 
saver. I have to dump the whole thing 
our to find tuff," said Amber Bieszk 
'06. 

Coach and Louis Vuirron are 
ju r orne of rhe top names when ir 
come to purse . Though pricey, 
having a top name pur e was a nec
e ary status ymbol for orne. rh
er just picked our whatever was 
cure at rhe store. orne girl have a 
pur e a well an additional bag to 
carry their chool irem . 

Bag and/or pur e throughout 
the hall u ually hold chool materi
al . However, omehow they end up 
being rhe keeper for things nor 
needed for chool, uch as gum wrap
pers and Dplayer ."MyCDplayer 
is alway in my backpack. There's 
a! o paper and my lunch," aid 
Keith Brohl '06. 

Crucial to rhe school day or ju r 
a crash receptacle, ir i no joke when 
a rudent ay "it' in rhe bag". 

P D I E 
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What do clas ic rock, rap, alternative, pop, 

R&B and any other type of mu ic have in 

common? omewhere out there, omeone 

li ten and like it! While rudent have di

ver emu ical ta te , everyone agree that mu ic 

i good for the oul and nece ary for life. 

"I alway listen to pop mu ic 
becau e it really get me in the 
mood to have fun. I e pecially 
like Christina Aguilera be
cause of her amazing vocal 
talent." 

"Godsmack is my favorite 
band. There is just something 

about them that gets your 
blood flowing. I guess it's 

hard to explain." 

"Listening to mu ic really 
cheer me up. I e pecially like 
listening to rap and R&B." 

"My favorite group is The 
Beatles because ... 'There are 
places I'll remember all my 

life. Though some have 
changed, some forever, some 

for better, some have gone 
and some remain."' 

"I like Buddy jewel because his 
song 'Pour out the Rain' i very 
touching and relates to 

everyday life." 

lUKE All BECAUSE THEIR MUS SOMA ERENT LEVELS 

Cher/!\1adonna 

Dashboard Confessional Ntrvana 



AND THE LYRICS MIKE ME FEEL CLOSELY CONNECTED TO THE BIND. 

I a king a break from her school work, Kaun 
Wellings '05 listens to the Ying Yang Twms 
Jurmg homeroom. ",\1usic really puts me 
in .1 gooJ moot!. I listen t(l It whenev r I can 
get a chan c." said Wellmgs. Despite a 
school rule forbidd1ng cd players in class, 
man) tudents listened on their own time. 

o most people, mu ic i a 
passion. They will do anything to 

get as do e as po sible to the arti t 
they love. Whether it i a local 
band or a famous mu ician, de
voted fans will support them. 

One way dedicated fan help to 

upport their idol i by treet 
Teaming, the mo t common way 
to help out any type of musical 
artist. In doing this, fans promote 
the de ired band voluntarily by 
ho ring parries in the band's honor, 
or by going to local event and 
pa ing out band merchandise. 

Not only are they helping out, 
but they acquire greater chances to 

gain acce to information about 
who they are working for. " treet 
Teams are awesome. If more people 
knew about them, everybody would 
be in one," aid Eric Laco '04. 

As for the more famous bands, 
fans do what they can to upport 
their idol . They go to all concert 
possible, and buy all their D's. 
They would give anything for their 

THEW 

TOMY 

favorite tar to make it to the top. 
"I have over a hundred Ds. Mu

ic is really important to me and I 
support my favorite arti t by getting 
their CD ," aid Je ica Fink '06. 

If a student is a fan of a maller 
band, it is ea ier to meet them. Hav
ing an opportunity to meet a favorite 
group and/or artist i a chance of a 
lifetime. A hug or an autograph 
become priceles . 

VICW 

When a fan meet their band 
icon, a relation hip form which 
makes the fan even more dedi
cated and crazy about the band 
member. 

"Link in 'Park is my favorite band 
because they don't stray away from 
their fan . Everyone and anyone 
can contact them," aid Amy 
Palmer '04. 

Bands like Link in' Park, who 
have enough time for their devoted 
fan are the one who succeed in 
the long run. 

The "wor hipping" goes both 
way . or only do fans wor hip 
their idols, but mu icians also wor
ship their fans. Mu ician are aware 
of this, o they do all they can to 

keep their fans. The more fan they 
have, the more popular their mu ic 
becomes and the more money they 
will make. 

Without the love of their 
fan , no band or inger in the 
world could urvive. They are 
the building blocks of the band's 
career. 
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Let them be heard! The unpleasant, often 

dangerous hike from one class to another 

might be alleviated by adopting some of 

the suggestions from those who plow 

through daily: 

KATHERINEJAYNE '05 
"I think rhe hall monitors 
should make sure people 
continue to move .md nor 
srop by the trash c.ms to rap." 

tiBBIE BURTON '06 
""] hree to four minutes of my 

passing rime 1s spent being 
stopped in the crowd at the 

east end of the main hallway. 
They should rear down that 

wall!'' 

JONATHAN DUNSTAN '04 
"[ think the school could 
prevent overcrowded hallways 
by moving the vending 
machines to less crowded 
areas .. , 

THO AS VONCK 'OJ 

"Rolling backpacks bother 
me. Once one went under my 

legs and I .tlmo\t fdl." 

CATHERINE CHANG '05 

"Being late to class is bad 
enough. But the hall monitor 
do not help when they make 
ou r day worse by being rude.'' 

44 jOilf tk Hal! Jam 

" WITH THE AMOUNT OF STUDENTS IN THE SCHOOL, THERE ARE GOING TO BE 

I n percent o! all tudent wcr asked \\hat thev find 
mo t fru traung about the ha!lwa . each 60 per ent 
of tho e student said the ovcruo"ded h.tlh\,I)S were 
most frusrr-.mng. Rude people pro>ed to be second 
\\Jth 14 percent. 1 he lon hall w.tlk nded up betng 
I a r frustrating. C omrnumt} 'olunr.crs who sef\c" 
hall momtors prO\cd to be eLond to least trusrr.mng.lt 



OVERCROWDED HALLWAYS, SO IT'S BEST TO JUST RELAX AND BE COOL ABOUT IT." DONYA CHARLES '04 

Rush Hour 
\\'alkmg through a huge 
crowd in the hall during 
pa\\ing time to get from 
one cl.t~s to the next prO\'e~ 
to be challenging. Swdems 
ne\'er knew what lurked 
around each crowded cor
ncr. " I mu.tlly just yell at 
rude people, then cominue 
on my way," said Ashlec 
Bush '06. 

1-2-3 Break! 
Before second hour, Kami 
Viers '06. ,\1ontann,t 
\X'agner '06. Anjclica Fran
CISCO '06 and Dcome' Ford 
'06 meet briefly after the 
long. tiring h.tll \\,tlk before 
dispersing to their clas c . 
"Hall"ay are \'cry nnng. 
but fun "hen you get to see 
your friends," said Wagner 

w h'n ,h, bdl ,;ng'" 
rhe end of class, srudenrs dread 
whar lie ahead: rhc hallwa}. The 
hallways flood wirh frustration and 

rres . Srudenrs have. even minutes 
ro walk rhe long hallway and make 

ir ro rheir nexr class on rime. 
In rhc mcanrimc, rhey must deal 

wirh rude people, rolling backpacks, 
people sroppcd in rhc middle of rhe 
hall ro socialize and crowds of sru
denrs making noise on rrash cans. 

Fifry-eighr percenr of srudenrs 
claim that overcrov.:d d hallway 
are rhe main problem. People in a 

hurry rc ulr ro pushing people our 
of rheir wa}. "When people are in a 

hurry, they simply shove others our 
of rhe way in an attempt ro get 
through the crowd," said Karin 

Bakkila '04. 
However, studcnrs find that in 

order ro get anywhere, rhcy need ro 
shove rheir way through. "When 
someone srops in fronr of you be
cause rhe} arc messing around, all 

you wanr ro do i push rhcm our of 

HALL 

JAM 
your wa}. r least rhat' what I do," 

said Aaron Lyles '05. 
o what could be done ro help 

prevenrsomefru trationduringpas
ing time? The rudenrs hould be 
able ro counr on the community 
volunreers ro keep order in the hall
wa} as mu h a possible. They should 

make sure groups of people do nor 

stand in the middle of the hallway 
and ask people roger moving instead 
of walking slowl} or ocializing. 

To prevent overcrowded hall

way , the coun elor could make a 
rudenrs' classe closer together or 

administrator could let classrooms 
our at differenr rimes or extend rhe 

passing rime. Some srudenrs even 
wenr as far ro a} rhar rhcy would 
be willing ro extend rhe day ro 3 
pm ro get more passing rime. 

M osr sruden rs also get frustrated 
\\ith rolling backpa ks. "One time 
I tried ro ki k a girl rolling back
pack because she made me mad 
and I rrippcd over ir," said Julie 
1 oe '04. 

Everybody must learn ro cope 
with rhe hall problem until it can 

be solved. If everyone results to 

getting mad and pu hing orher , 

rhe hallways condition will nor ger 

better. There will be frustration no 
matter what, o we must work to

gether ro make rhe best out of a bad 

situation. 
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Lunch is a time to eat, do homework 
and spend time with friends. Not many 
people worry about the health factors 
of their food. But, maybe they should. 
According to the media, America's teens 
are eating too much junk and not 
getting enough exercise, resulting in 

LAURA GAGE '05 
"!think that lunch 1sn'r very 
healthy, bur at least ir rasre 
good. Health isn 'r rhe thing 

that's important to me, I just 
like ro be with my friends. 
Lunch is rhe one rime I get to 

spend rime with friends." 

THE VENDING MACHINE 
The vending machine is very 

popular before and after 
school. omerimes the only 

food a student ears during rhe 
school day comes from a 

\'ending machin . Thi may 
nor be healthy, bur ir works. 

SARAH ADCOCK '06 
"Because I'm a swimmer, I try 
ro stay healthy. I bring lunch 
every day because it's more 
nutritious. I don't feel the 
cafeteria offers enough healthy 
choices. And anyways, school 
lunches are overpriced!" 

Eati-._g_ Healthv Bv_the Numbers 
How many servings 

do you need each day? 

Girls Gu~s 
Bread Group 9 11 
Vegetable Group 4 5 
Fruit Group 3 4 
Milk Group 3 3 
Meat Group 2 3 
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"LUNCH IS FUN BECAUSE YOU GET TO 

200 students ay: 

1) Chickeu Strips/ 

Popcoru Chickea 
2) Pizza 

3) Frqc:h Fries 

4) Chicken uggets 

5) Nachos 



FOOLS OF THEMSELVES AND YOU GET TO EAT FOOD." ANGELA BAUGHER '06 

Got Foodi' 

Lunch is a nme to eat and 

spend ume with ,>'OUr 

friends. Heather Gorka '06, 
.aleb Williams '06 and 

Joshua Good '06 do their 

homework and ear during 

lunch . Even though rhey 

were busy, rhey srill found 

carch up with the latest go~

slp and rumors floanng 

.uound. 

Talking UP a Storm 
)orne student~ consider 

their nutrition .1 'econd pri 

omy w talking . Jennifer 

Miles 'OS gets lost in con· 

versarion during lunch in 

the east cafeteria. Miles are 

with her friend and found 

Important 

good diet won ' t make 
the average arhlere world class, bur 
a poor diet will make a world class 
arhlere average." Do you have what 
it rake ro be a healthy arhlere? 
even just a healthy person? 

Over rhe years , rhe school 
lunches have become more appe
tizing, bur rhar doesn't mean rhey 
are healthier. While arhlere need 
ro ear plenty of carbohydrate , di
eter often adhere ro rhe Arkin's 
uggesrion of eating mainly pro

rein minu rhe carb . 
Bur chool lunche are pa ked 

full of carbohydrate and many of 
rhem are from unhealthy foods uch 
as potato chip and candy. 

Mo r food contain a lor of car
bohydrate , which hould be good 
for athlete . There' only one prob
lem, arhlere are supposed to ear 
healthy foods uch as fruit, starchy 
vegetable , breads and cereals. 

choollunches have these compo
nents, bur rhey also have many 
artificial additives. 

The Arkin's diet is based on 

CB 
meal high in protein and low in 
carb . Meat i very high in pro rein, 
bur school meat is usually served 
on a bun or breaded. andy, soda 
and fruit all contain a lor of carbs. 

Where doe a vegetarian ftr into 
rhi picture? Vegetarians usually 
give up meat and sometime rhey 
al o give up eggs and dairy prod
ucts. The only vegetarian-friendly 
meal erved i a alad. alad aren ' r 

TUDENTS E T T 

VlfW 

a good meal because rhey don ' t 
have the nutrients needed to keep a 
per on healthy. 

chool lunches may be un

healthy, bur after school health goe 
downhill. Many students have ex
tracurricular activities such as sports, 
band and drama. The only food rhe 
chool offer after hours comes from 

a vending machine. rudents who 
drive can go to the corner store or 
the gas ration, which is nor a vast 
improvement, bur nor everyone i 
lucky or old enough to own a car. 

orne port ream are begin

ning to provide nutritious meals 
before and after event . The foot
ball ream has dinner before the game 
and rhe wim ream has nacks after 
the meet. When rhe boo rers and 
parents provide meals, ir helps pro
more healthy choices. 

The school may provide less
rhan-healrhy option , bur rhar 
doesn't mean we have to ear them. 
In the end the choice i your . In 
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For many teen , break-up can be truly 

deva rating. After being in a relation hip 

with omeone for a long p riod of rim , 

uddenly not being with that per on can be 

overwhelming. These rudenr reveal their 

up erring experience : 

LOREAL CKISSACK '06 

"My parent decided I could 

not ee thi person anymore 

and it killed me. " 

MARK HUNT '04 

"The break-up I had my 
sophomore year. We had been 

going our for eight month 
and we broke up becau e I 

arne to Lin oln . 

BRANDY TESTA '06 

"I wa daring a guy for rwo 
month , rhen hi ex-girlfriend 
moved back and he broke up 
with me for her." 

TONY DIDONATO '04 

"High chool relation hip are 
overrated . I haven 't really 

dared anyone. Therefore, I 
have avoided rhe whole break

up thing." 

KRYSTLE GOROWSKI '06 

"I went to Homecoming wirh 
my boyfriend and he told me 
he cheated on me rhen broke 
up with me." 

4
% Tltc X-Fatf(lr 

" MY EX WROTE ME AN EMAIL SAYING THAT HE WAS NOT YET OVER HIS 

1. Cheating 
2. l ong di ranee 
3. Lack of time 
4. trier parent 

5. Lo of intere t 



BY NATASHA NORRIS '04 

EX-GIRLFRIEND. RIGHT AFTER THAT HE BEGAN DATING SOMEBODY ELSE:' SARAH ADCOCK '06 

manenth· attach d \1atthe" 

K1bler '04 and Deidra Rame} 
'04 stop bv their locker for a 

quick hug. 2. On-agarn. off

again couple Laurvn (,ilmore 

'05 and , ' ichola; Harrington 

'04 joke around while wait· 

ing for lunch. 3. After a long 

day of chool Marcel Price 

'06 and Antoinette Jonc '0" 
cuddle on the benche; to '"Y 
their good-byes. 

StadbVM 
Before cia lexander Bngg; 

'05 stop> by the lockers to 
exchange notes with girl 

friend Adriana Lberb.teh '04. 

Fberbach .md Brigg; faith 

fully" rote no res ro each or her 

da•ly. 

reaking up i hard to do. 

For orne rea on, maybe it is the 

hormone , teens rend to rake break

up extra hard. Why does it eem 

like the end of the world with every 

break-up? 

"After you break up with orne

one i r i so lonely. You realize char 

person char has been with you for 

o long is no longer there for you" 

said Rashard Jone '04. 

When there is a high school 

love, a ruden r become over

whelmed with feelings for one an-E 
other. When they pa s each other 

in the hall, their stomachs fill with 

. I . . 
\ ' 

burrerAie and smile pread across 

their faces. 

In a relationship, a boyfriend 

and girlfriend become extremely 

do e. Mo t likely they talk to each 

other freq uently and pend numer

ou day a week together. 

With all the e emotions run

ning through a person's body, it i 

ea y to ee why purring a top to 

u h a relation hip can be devastat

ing. 

When omeone is so close with 

another individual and then a 

break-up occur , many different 

new emotions are formed. The e 

in lude anger, jealou y, adne , 

relief and exhaustion. The emo

tion depend on what went wrong 

in the fir t pla e. 

"I try nor to get roo mad after 

breaking up with omeone, it all 

depends on why we brok up," aid 

Zachary Leonard '06. 

When asked in a urvey what 

was the main reason that people 

break up, the bigge r rea on was 

because of people cheating. When 

someone finds our that the per on 

they are into is cheating on them, 

jealou y and anger are what the 

individual feels. 

The second bigge r reason was 

becau e of long di ranee difficul

ties. This type of break-up cau es 

emotions such as adne and guilt. 

Even though many break-up 

end badly, orne may very well end 

on good terms. "I have remained 

friends with some of my ex-boy

friends. omerimes you become 

greater friend with them," said 

Tayler Babik '06. 

o matter what the reason, who 

heated on who, or whether it was 

for the "berrer," break-up can all be 

ummed up to one thing: they uck. 

UM 
Alrhoug.h it i> dtllicult w 
maima~n a long d ranee re
lation hip. the e couples 
have pro' en that It ts pos
sible. I. \lary Beth \'ernicr 
'0 pcnds "cckcnds "tth 
bo} fnend tephcn Perktn 
'02 . Perkins attended en
tral \ltchigan Um'er"ty. 2 
Mter a toorball gam Kri>ttn 
!·.d'ter '0'! hang out "tth 
long-time bm frtc nd Ber • 
tam'tn tout ' frc m . a nc 
High chool l I mor'n 
hn.nig.lll '06 po e "tth gtrl
lriend D., in l! iggtn from 
• 'e-., Bo ton Huron .I ook
tng cornfort.tble together. 
Renee l ilvhorn '05 and 
Daniel De" '05 lc .m in dose 
for a hug. D<·" \\Cnt to 

Grand \'alky State lJniver-
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" THE NEW DRESS CODE REAU Y CHANGED SPIRIT WEEK. IT FELT LIKE WE WERE NOT 
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AllOWED TO SHOW OUR TRUE SCHOOL PRIDE, WE WERE LIMITED ON OUR CHOICES." JENNA ATWOOD '06 

Write-On! 
.'v1aking memones. Chm

wphcr Lay '07 s•gns Julie 
'irremple '07's "Code Red" 

I -shirr. l'or Cia Color 

Day, rhc freshnun class 
wore red , and rheir 'l -shirrs 

capirali1ed on rhe basket

ball ream'> fan support logo, 
"( .odt• Blue", which sug

gc ttd rhe school colors. 

GE£11S-R-US 
1- n1oy•ng a rasry lunch from 
th calcreria, .ha e Di on 

OoJ chomp down on rhe 

go>'ip while entertaining 

friends wirh comedy. On 
W.tcky Wednesday. sru

dents, like Dixon. felr com

fortable expressmg them

selves in ways rhar would 

otherwise be embarrassing. 

C ominghom< picic W«k 
was extremely different in various 
ways. rudents were upset when 
the new dress code invaded their 
right ro have their kind of " chool 
pirir. " Beginning Wednesday, 

Mar h 3. spirit week actually Ia ted 
only three days, not a full week. To 
compen ate, enior thought they 
had the right ro tart early, as had 
been done in the past (though nor 
in the last two years, when there 
wa no chool Monday or Tues
day). 

The Friday before pirir week , 
eniors were rold ro wear pajamas 

on Monday and sport jer eys on 
Tue day. Much ro their surprise, 
they were forced ro either change 
clothe or go home for violating 
the dre code on Monday. ppar
endy, the extended spirit week had 
not been authorized by adminis
tration. eniors felt rhi was unac
ceptable, e pecially ince there is 
no mention of pajama in any dress 
code, old or new. 

WITHOUT A 

"I believe it was uncalled for 
and prepo terous. We were ju r 
trying ro have ome good clean 
fun," said Matthew Bennet '04. 

Just as fru rraring, many ru
dents from the ophomoreclas were 
to b kept in Mr. id Wright' office 
during the Cominghome pep as
sembly due to a classic lunchroom 
food fight on Thur day. To prevent 
mo r ophomores from boycotting 

the as embly, a 2006 class meeting 
was held in the auditorium a few 
hour before. rudent agreed to 
attend, bur would nor agree to 
participate in the acti\ irie . In the 
end, the accu ed were allowed ro 
attend and the class rook part in the 
games. 

" ! felt that we were unju dy 
prosecuted. It was all in good fun, 
dude. Although we had setbacks it 
all turned our for the be t, " aid 
Timothy Finnigan '06. 

In another urprise, freshman 
came in fir r on Wacky Wedne -
day, Ia s olor Day and banner. 
Then came in econd in the over
all score. It eemed odd for enior 
to take a back ear to freshman in 
more than one comp ririon. 

"I think it was really cool that 
we bear the seniors in anything. I 
wa a little intimidated at first, 
then I realized how well we were 
doing. n Wacky Wedne day we 
all went haywire," said rephanie 
Holm '07. 
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THIS AND FOR E TO BE ABLE TO PARTICIPATE, I FEEL IT WAS THE CHANCE OF A UFm E."-LESKA SCHWARZ '05 

let th Games 
Shanng a SWL'et moment, T ral'is 

Jones '07 and Lynette \X' oods ·o~work 
together during the licorice race 2. 
Hmds do"11, John Abbaro} '05 and 
Kyle O'Keefe '05 speed down the 
court in the wheel barrow race. 3. 
Leapmgover Rashard Jones '04, Lanlar 
C .riffin '04 assumes the posicion of the 
11) mg frog. 4. Passing the fruit to 
)< ,ica Goode '05, Andrea Allen '05 
lw her mindseron ,;crory. 5. There's 
nothing more tragic than this faulty 
plunger held by Mr. Dan Prop n. 

cum · e Ru 
Bu~ting a groove together, icho
la Hardecki '04 and Emily 
'>atanski '04 make their appear
ance at the casual ominghome 
dance. Mixing tt up, the dance was 
held on Friday night instead of th 
u. ual aturday evening. 

T hm w~ moce c~mwock 
than usual on behalf of the entire 
student body, given the altered cir
cumstances of the Cominghome 

pirit Week. The beginning of the 
week went off with a bang when all 
of the students put their heads to
gether and came up with the per
fect de ign for flawle banner . 
The theme? Cartoons. 

"I thought the banner building 
went well. Even though not many 
people howed up, it wa okay be
cause with too many people, you 
tend to get less done," said icho
la Hardecki '04. 

Construction on all of the clas e ' 
banners was more time consuming 
than it had been in previous year 
becau e the rake rose and o did 
the determination to win. 

"I was urpri ed by how many 
people showed up to help with the 
banner," said arah Fontenot '05. 

The fre hman banner theme 
was 1Jonge Bob Squarepants, the 
sophomores selected the Simpsons, 
junior were repre ented by Dexter's 
Laboratory (get it? Dexter) and the 

IT THEIR 
AJ,I, 
senior first choice wa thejetsons. 

The Pep Assembly began with 
the traditional tar '!Jangled Ban
ner led by the pep band. Junior 
and seniors were off to a great tart 
when they swept the first five events, 
but the enior weren't quite up to 
the challenge of the orange pa 
and rhus they quit halfway through 
this game. 

"I feel the enior had a lot more 
energy for this one. Knowing it wa 

our last pep as embly we let out all 
of our excitement. I thought it was 
a lot of fun," aid Ashleigh Price '04. 

The ophomore wereasequally 
unprepared for the plunger race, o 
the enior stole the victory and 
took fir t place. 

Another momentary state of 
confu ion came during the baby 
borde chung, which was ulrimady 
eliminated from the Cominghome 
pep docket due to a borde de ign 
flaw. nfonunarely di covered by 

taci cott '05, the borde refu ed 
to release any liquid through its 
pinpoint- ized hole. 

Though the outcome of the Pep 
As embly lefi: no room for urpri e, 
a more controlled environment 
helped the admini trator breathe 
a sigh of relief. 

The loss against Dexter hadn't 
even come to a do e before the dance 
started. Thi was the opportunity of 
the season for some of the students to 
show off their new moves. 

"I think the dance was very fun. It 
wasn't as bad as I thought it was going 
to be," said Rashonna Russaw '05. 

Ctrtnlltj/ltrmt Prp. &lnntr & lJtl 
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Guess what I can do? 

Based on a poll of 25 students, the 
following percent were able to per
form the most common of "strange" 
abilities: 

56% Curl TollgUe 

44% Flip Eyelids 

20% Double- JOilltecl 



Ins d Out 
Flipping his eyelids inside out, 

Ryan Fleming 'OS shows off hi 

talent. fleming, who was known 

li>r outrageous antics said , "It 

feels cool when I flip my eyelid 

up ; I do it all th time to scare 

my little brother . " 

One too M 1 
l.1fting hi shm up, Kyle Gower 

'OS shows off his third nipple. 

"I like being one of the few 

people who have a third nipple. 

I only know of one person other 

than me that has one. I plan on 

gening it pierced later on," said 

Gower. 

w h"'' '•mpid hum'" 
trick? It's where people di cover an 
unusual abiliry ro contort their bod
ie in different ways, though their 
normal overall appearance looks 
the same. The e tricks can be he
reditary, the person could be 
double- jointed or they might just 
be really weird. 

Hereditary tricks are u ually no
ticed by friend or other family 
members who can also do that trick. 
The abiliry to curl the tongue i 
hereditary. People never even know 
they have a weird trick until some
one shows them it first. "In Biology, 
I was asked by the teacher ifl could 
roll my tongue, so I tried it and I 
could," said Katie Martin '04. 

Another hereditary trait is be
ing double-jointed. Tho e who are 
might be double-jointed in their 
knee , knuckles, elbows, or shoul
ders. 

However, flipping eyelid i not 
a hereditary trick, and many people 
cannot do it. Those people have to 
learn by other friend . Mo t people 

HUMAN 

find thi really gross. 
From double-jointed knee and 

elbows, to twisting tongues and 
flipping eyelids, most people have 
acquired orne kind of trick. 

"I aw a guy do this on TV and 
I tried it and it worked," said 
Alexander Toth '05, who can make 
noise with his hands. Thi trick 
takes time and practice like mo t of 
the other talents that people can 

do. "I saw omeone el e flip their 
eyelid o I tried to do it, and I 
could," aid orman John on '06. 

ther abilities are elf-learned. 
"I rai e one eyebrow when omeone 
ay omething weird or dumb, it 

ha become a habit, " aid Kelly 
All tetter '04. Habits are hard to get 
rid of, especially for high chool 
tudent who have the arne routine 

everyday of the week. " ow that I 
know my knee doe omething cool 
I go home everyday, when I get 
bored I ju t it there and play with 
it, " aid athan Lucier '06. 

Putting legs behind the head 
may be weird, but it is only show
ing that the per on is really flexible. 
Rolling stomach or tongue muscles 
simply relates to having good con
trol. "I can make my tongue move 
and bend like waves. I aw a kid do 
it on a Gameboy commercial and I 
practiced until I could do it, " aid 
Paul tandtk '06. 

trange, amazing or outright 
di gu ring, tudents discovered 
talents outside the cia room . 

SflljJilf H1111V1n Trit- .J 
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Re enrmenr of the new dre code pread 

throughout the hall . tudenr ex pre ed their 

anger ro the uperinrendenr, and e pecially ro 

the innocenr teacher who were rold ro en

force it. Let' hear what thee fuming rudenr 

have ro say: 

TH 

Y RO E' 6 

"I chink rhe dress code was 
cupid and une essary. Facial 

pier ing are nor a di rracrion 
becau e people see rhem every 
day." 

. 4 

"Ir' amazing ho\\ rhe will of a 
fe\\ override rhe freedom of 

many.'' 

H 
"The dress code was srupid 
because, for one rhing, rhis is 
a public school, o people 
should be able ro expre s 
themselves rhe way rhey 
wanr." 

"I felr rhar rhe dre s code was 
rhe righr decision. I really 

don'r have rhar much ro ay 
abour rhe enforcement." 

R DLEY H Rl 0 ' 5 

"People hould be able ro 
wear what they wanr. C.er rid 
of rhe dre s code!" 

halter tops, tube tops. pag)letti 
strap: . tflnk to~ , me w br see
throu.gh ;hirt .. s~an ex, .shirt 
whtcn are mt ntl an sktrt or 
short horter t an ftngerttp 
length 

tattoQ that disn,tpt the .educa
tton~l_proce s, oodv §terqn~ 
Jewelry. (f.!Gce~f eart1n :;), do 
collars wtt s tkes, ch t{ls, o -
tenstyeem I!! s, rum£!: atttre.ao.d 
c.lQthing wtth pro1anny and tl
ltctt language 

agging, under_g_arments are not 
to oe een, tTip flops, hats, 
scarves, bandannas, head wraps, 
sweat band , hair pick. and large 
tqt~ ba~ and gym bag. are pro
htbttecltn classroom 

. hirt /top h uld be tucked in 
or overlap pants/skirt o that skin 
is not expo ed. Tops

1 
shorts, and 

skirts cannot be ·tight" and 
cleavage hould not be expo. ed. 



Showing off her eyebrow >tud for the Ann 

Arbor 1\~w;, former Lincoln student, 

Megan 'im1s-Fujita '06 contemplates her 

next move. She <rood up for her ::>rin iples 

and fought the p1ercing rul~" at a school 

board meeting. Oe;pae winning the right 

for her cl.l smate; w wear facial studs, she 

uamfcrred to Ypsilann High • chool to 

avoid the chaos. February 13, 200-1, Th~ 

Ann Arbor N=s. All rights merved. Rt

prmtt·d ll'ith pmni;;ion. 

\ iolanng rhe dre s code oursideof 'chool, 

Daj na (,ower · o~ wear a hat and a see 

through hirt, exposing a spaghetti string 

tank top." At least I don "t ha•·e to worry 

about getting in trouble "hen I wear 

ourfits like this when I'm not 111 school," 

aid Gower. 

o riliry, annoyance, an
ger, re enrmenr and irritation. 
What do all these word de cribe? 
The new dress code that was en
forced at the start of econd semes
ter. 

ounrlc s rudents were incred
ibly displea ed with the chool 
board, superintendent and any per
son who was involved in creating 
rhi controversial dre code. 

Toward the end of rhe fir t 
emesrer, several government ru

denrs and numerous H mem
bers were a ked ro wri re down what 
clothing they thought would be 
appropriate ro wear ro school. 

Little did they know that in a 
few weeks they would be forced ro 
follow a much rricrer dres code. 
"If the chool asks u what we think, 
then changes things without in
cluding our opinions, what' rhe 
point?" said Catherine Chang '05. 

One of the most problematic 
portion of rhe new dress code was 
the prohibition of body jewelry 
(with the exception of earrings). 
This included no e rings, eyebrow 
ring , lip ring and rongue ring . 

ALL IN THE 

ne stud nr ended up switch
ing chool due ro rhe body pierc
ing rule. Megan ims-Fujita '06 
wa a very involved student. he 
erved as cia pre idem, a member 

of the H and an active member 
in the drama club. 

However, she had an eyebrow 
ring, which violated the dre code. 

he was asked ro either remove the 
ring or go home. he refu ed ro 
rake our the eyebrow ring and, 

VltW 

therefore, got u pended. 
Once her parent were in

formed, they were exrremely angry 
and they ended up hiring a lawyer 
ro defend their daughter's ca e. 
Local new papers and news ra
tion were involved in im -Fujita' 
iruarion. he transferred to 

Yp ilanti High chool. 
The Board of Education' In

rent in enacting the dre code wa 
ro "promote a good academic envi
ronment, maintain discipline and 
prevent disruption of the educa
tional process." 

Despite it intentions, the new 
dress code actually cau ed many 
disruptions. rudent were u -
pended, rhu mi ingalorof chool, 
parents got involved and it caused 
a lor of mayhem. 

Approximately one month after 
the dre s code b cam realirv, it 
was revised and facial pier ings ~vere 
allowed, though limited ro rud 
only. 

"There are still more thing 
about the dress code that they need 
ro change, like orne thing are roo 
general," aid Megan oner '05. 

PI K 
Inc hone t nt"' color for 
male th" year: pink! \\'hy? 
"BeLau e ir; unique and 
differem." s;ud Kyle Go\\er 
'0). And be.:a1r e rap rar 

Cameron poned pmk in 

h" lare;r ,ideo. I. Deome 
Ford '06 mm do" n the 
h.lll \\eanng a pmk 'hin, 
along wirh a pink fi1u\ har. 
2. Looking like a hor pink 
model. Trey Da,;d,on Ill 
·o. re r afrer Lhool. .t Kyl 

Gower "01 goe all ouf\dth 

a pink hirt, "eat b.md and 
hodact.,. l ntm·ing hi 

ourtlr more rh.ln he' cnjO\
ing d.l\\, ( ha<.e Dn>n '04 
look happ) in pink. I he 
,hodace; ne it all rogerher. 
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By Je 1ca oode '05 and ndrea Allen '05 

Student Council 

Prepares for 

the End of 

an Era, as 

onicers Keep 

Tradition Alive 

Hon.cc.:omlllg pirir \X'cck. 
Pep As cmbly, Parade and 

Dance 
ominghomc '>pmr \X'eek, 

Bannr:r, P ·p -\s cmbly and 
Dance 

Teacher Apprr: iarion 
\X' eek 

anned oods and Pr:r onal 
!rem Drive 

dopr-a-Family 

Members 
20 

Advisers 
, 1 . l.oro \1onrhorn 
~tr. hri, Duchene 

Dedicated ro keeping rudent spir
ited, rudenr Coun il, along wirh rhe 
leader hip of clas offi er , rarred rhe 
year off \\irh a uccessful Homecoming. 
The rh me was cary 1ovi . Thi cre
ative rheme helped bring more people 
our for floar building and capitalized 
on rh abundance of readily-available 
Halloween supplie due ro rhe mid-

crob r riming 
Following Homecoming, rudenr 

oun il continued working hard. The 
group pon ored a lor of acriviries in
luding dan es, a canned food and per
onal ir m drive and adopr-a-family. 

The ouncil continued rheir uc

cessful rradirion under rhe d ire rion 
of 3-year ad vi er, Ms. Lori Minthorn. 
Thi i Minthorn' lasr year as rhe 

advi er. "I am going ro mi her, he 
helped me and rhe community a lor," 

aid Lauren Aldridge '05. exr year, 
co-advi er, \1r. hri Duchene, will 
rake over. 

Officer from each of rhe four 

clas e rruggled ro keep rheir clas e 
financial ly rable and morivared by 
over eeing fun d rai er and rhe rwo 

p irir Week event . Borh gro up 
agreed rhar more clas help was needed. 

As 
Discussing potential senior mp plans , Emily 
atanski '04 and Ni holas Hardecki '04 read 

over the trip mformation. · nfonunately, the 
Niagara Falls trip was cancelled due tO lack of 
senior participant . Only nine of252 tudents 
brought in a deposit, des pit th fact that over 
80 mdent voted for that location. 

on Hanks II , Angda B.IUghcr, ( roln 

5ecretal) Je sica Licltnski, Vice Presidenr 
Emil) a ran ki , Treasurer " icholas 

Hardeck1 and President Angela Peoples. 

6 O )f{tdrnr Cotflttil find Cltw OflitrrJ 



Class of 2005 omcers 

Treasurer 
Catherine 

and 

akin Hiltunen, Vice President 
hang, Prtstdem Kels } Allen 

ecretaf} Kauri ~'ellings. 

Class of 2006 Officers 

ecretaf}' arhan Lucier. Treasurer Erick 
~1ob rg, Presidem • Iegan ims-Fujira. and 

\'ice President Eric \Xt illiams. 

IS 
tmng at the Jo~tem leader hip conference tn 

our own auditonum, alvin Hiltunen '05 
shares with members of other schools his idea 
about the many activite~ the \chooll ader put 
on together. Hiltunen helped out at noat 
buildmg, dances and pep rallies. 

Oil c rs wit plrlt 
heenng their class on ophomore officers 

Enc \Xr,lliams '06, · athan Lucier '06 and 
Erick Moberg '06 help gcnh re t of theirclas~ 
motivated to support the pep a."embly events. 
Although thetr class did not come tn fim 
place, no one in attendance doubted their 
commttment to pep and class spirit. 

"!think that the student counciL wilL be Less organized 

without Ms. Minthom as the adviser. he brings 

everything together by knowing what works and what 

doesn't. I }liSt hope that the adz,isers next year know 

that they have big shoes to fiLL." 

-Rachel Goodwin '05 

Class of 2001 Officers 

C..,cuerary Julie Beck. Presidem • legh.m 
( lrLy, \'tee President F \ 'C l .lss\\ ell and 

Treasurer arol) n han . 

Sflrdrnr Ctwna 'and ClaJJ a 



By arah hamma '06 

Times were a hangin' in the dance 
ream, 0 and ADD. Permanent 
building ub rirure reacher Kirsten 
Breden reinerrookovera dance ream 
director. "My goals for the ream are 
to make it more organized and give 
them a better image, so they can 
better repre enr our chool," said 
Breden reiner. Former director Ms. 
Tanya Hill rayed on as an advising 
coordinator, while M . Kerin a rison 
continued in horeography. 

M Madeline Davi became the 
new 0 adviser. Thi was her fir t 
year rea hing at Lin oln. The United 

rudenr Organization's goal are to bring 
together thi very diver e h ol. " i 
more organized now and we have more 
activities this year such as th Apollo," said 

hase Dixon '04, who is the on offormer 
U 0 sponsor, Ms. harolyn Dixon. 

Goals for ADD have changed as well. 
Deputy Jeff Gomarski wanted rudem 
more involved, as well as having members 
do more activit . tudenr Again t De
structive Deci ion i a group of rudenrs 
organized to promote the right choice . 
"This year we're tepping up and trying to 
make a bigger differen e in the commu
nity," said Mary B rh Vernier '04. 

SafelY First 
Gathering at the Augusta Township Fire 
Department Open House, Jennifer Fink '04 
and Nicole Anguilm '04 pass out flyers for 
SADD about safety in the home. SADD was 
against more than just drunk driving. They 
wanted tO prevent any kind of harmful deci
~ions . 

co-Curricular co-Curricular co-curricularCo-curricularCo-CurricularCo-curricularCo-CurriciJit 

uso 
Activities 

Hispanic American Month 
hristmas in the Hood 

Black History ~1onrh Program 
Talenr how lincoln Apollo) 

en10r Alumni how 
Gospel hoir 

':ltep Team 

67 
(not all 

pictured) 

AdViser 
~h. ~1adeline Davis 

62 

Front Row: Roden k m1th, As.hton Bullock AJncnnt B(nson TaQu1 h.a Tubb DeAngelo Jones, jC'SSH..t lone, ( houc 
Down jC' 1a PomC'r, Azu Aln.andcr Bnan Propln «ond Rov. Stcfamc Mitchell, lldsa H1c [) mamque ( ra.~g. 
r.mothy .dlu:r Anur Alexander Viccoru Roache, An Jehu Puu jones Jenn fer Mates. •on \1omque Durr Thud Row .ua 
Garcaa. M helle unron Amancb. l.arKn De-anna Amrtta, ( .arrron Richardson Collette T urnagC" 1ai'V'n J), on A,hletgh 
Whue Jamd Cooper L (. ral \1 1\.1 k l ounh Row nge•.t Proples, Kyra Holston Eharo Hooper l>onya Charle1 Dona d 
fubbs ferrdl \urks, Apnl <.naud Enn l>cm 8~ k Row Rrvant lcnn•ngs. K1mbra Downdcn Roy\\ 1lwn. .uhan•elJonc , 
Hrandon Moore Td1 ha \1(/hcllcr , Ja~.;quchnc Rohmson Kavla \\ aJis. \fcghan ( arey 

Activities 

Halloween Candy Check 
Borde Drive 

SADD Flyers 
Prom Promise 

Members 
so 

(not all picrurcd) 

AdViser 
Depury Jeff Gontarski 



Ro": Sarah Quarana, Ashlee Bu,h, Amanda Alli~ron, .\1al) Vernier, 
Ra) mond, Renee Stephens. )econd Row: Amr Palmer, Heather Hyde
)cnnifl:r lmk, ',H,J.\llJ Norris, icole Anguilm, 1\:aress ,\k-dvcL7, \',tlerie 

.\1egan t"\\born, Depurv Jefl (,omarskl. Back Row: Jolvnn (,rovt.,, 
Gra), Klrille I·ulron, Sracv Tm-.:1ak, jC\sica Jones, Krnral Gorowskl. 

"orris, Megan Sm1 -hiJira, D mond Parker, Tiffan) Rakorz. 

Dance Team 
Activities 

Halftime Performances 

Pep Assemblies 

Pep quad 

Members 

Advisers 
Mrs. hlfstcn Bredensteiner 

~irs. Kenn Carl on 
Ms. Tanya Hill (nor 

icrured) 

Fl ta 
At Redner ElcmemarySchool,April ,iraud 
'06, Azar Alexander '06 and Donya Charle 
'04 fill their plates while educating children 
during Hi panic Am rican .VIomh. l'h y 
raughr Spani h, are .VIexi an food and war
red ar a pinata. "The kid really loved ir, 
seeing the smiles on their faces made me feel 
like I really accomplished omerhing," said 
Giraud. 

Pnc ce M es P ect 
The dance ream gathers our ide Mr . Kenn 
Carlson' room for practice. Thev gm to· 

gerher every Tuesday and Thursday and 
pur in their rime and efFon. They prepped 
them elves for rhe Homecoming pep as
embly char they had ro p rform aL 

"! think that U. 0 is becoming much more 
diversified. It seems like more students 
want to make a difference in their school, 
community and lives. " 

-Erin Dent '06 

larCo-CurricularCo- 1 
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'----AKS & 
By ata ha orris '04 and 

Misunderstood 

Students Prove thev 

are no Different than 

the Rest of their High 

School Peers 

hton Bullock '04 

Life can be so unfair. 
who joined the Computer 
were invited inco ational 

ociety (NH ) were often 
typed. 

tudenc 
lub or 
Honor 
stereo-

omputer lub tudems preferred 
to be left alone with their passion: com
puters. These self-described "freaks" 
knew what many other failed to 

realize ... in the fUture, the big bucks are in 
computers. Just ask Bill Gates. Meeting 
every Tuesday and Friday in the library, 
the Compurer lub tackled numerous 
computer-based challenges and readied 
themselv for competition. 

JJ 

On the other hand, H student 
were ometimes mistaken for nerds 
or "geeks". Thi stereotype couldn't 
be more inaccurate. 

While the e intellectually inclined 
student came to chool evetydaywith 
in reased academic goals, they also 
contributed to community service, 
played varsity sportS and were well
respected among peer and adults alike. 
Meanwhile, their social live flour
ished as a result of their increa ed 
involvment. 

Despite insensi rive stereotypes, 
the e groups made a positive impact. 

T 

~ One Friday afternoon after school , Kalynn 
! Rautiola '07 urfs the web for ideas for the new 
of project dealing with creating and designing 
! websttes. Due to stereotyping, many computer 
T club studenrs were mistaken for rroublemakers 

rather than the problem solvers they were. 

co-Curricular co-curricular co-curricularCo-CurricularCo-curricularCo-CurricularCo-Curricul; 

Cystic Fibrosis Bowl-A
Thon 

5alvation Army Bell Ringing 
hristmas in the Hood 

Blood Drives 
Ronald McDonald House 

Making rrides Against 
Breast Cancer 

64 

Co 

Flash-animated website 
development 

Lego robot creation 
Ha h DV movie 

22 

From ro" : 
Ms. Kyla Gurganus Rautiola. 

1\.angas, 

.:...------------f(,onzales, 



'ath.m Stiltner, Jmeph Briggs hase, Timothy Schneider. Kaylnn 
2nd nl\\ Jonath.ln Dunstan, Katherine Gagnon, Joshua Lewi , Ashcly 
Jeremy Maynard. Jrd row: 1.uthew Smder, Dustin Schneider, Jessica 
Jamie Johmton. Back ro"~ Kyle Houchle1, ·ean Reed, Jake l·oster. 

Mr. Ro IO 

Working hard on h1 !ego robot, Austin ~1ix 
'07 is proud of this complex proJect. The 
computer club worked on many things other 
than just computers. They used technology to 
create amazmg things. such as robots. 

1 So tv swear ... 
ew inductees are being swore in as a result 

of their outstanding cholar hip, service, 
leadership and character at the • 'ational 
Honor Soc1ery Inductee ceremony. There 
was a total of 22 new members mductcd . 
• 'ew HS member hared responsilb1tie 
to help better the community. 

"I guess we're stereotyped because before they choose us, 

they go through a process and pick out the the top 

students in the school. !t depends on who you are, 

when your chosen. " 

-Karen Ok '04 

NHS CumjJttffr C!ttd 
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By icole Malloy '05 

Core Classes Offer 

cunural Awareness 

and 

Exposure 

W'nhout Ever 

Boarding a Plane 

When ircam down to o ial rud
ie , Foreign Language and English, 
rudents got a taste of different cul

tures in rhe same day without having 
to travel. 

"I think Foreign Language i a great 
opportunity to b come parr of a dif
ferent world," aid Ebony Fails '07. 

Instead of packing their bag and 
raking a trip, student ju r came w 

hool and were treated to an educa
tion that included movie , pictures 
and expo ure to the many foreign 
counrrie that exist. 

" ocial rudies give you a differ
ent view of culture and religions that 

.__ ____________ __J you normally wouldn't get our of 
daily life," said Tamika riffin '04. 

"I like English becau e it help my 
imagination explore new place with
out having to rake a trip," said Amy 
Keskiralo '07. tudent learn about 
famou author and Storie that have 
been written from all around the 
world. Tea her attempt to expo e 
students w many cultures through 
li terarure. 

ocial tudies, Foreign Language 
and English gave students the op
portunity to learn about the ever
changing world around them. o as 
the times change, students wi ll be 
more prepared for what may come. 
Even if they didn't appreciate it, 
they would oon find our why these 
ubjecr are o important. 

In Focus I lik~ EngliJh bnouu you gn ro ~xprm Jo many nnoriom through 
~3L---------------------~ ~ 

it yn. you In mind ~xpand through othl'rs inwginations and !=I 
Sitting in American C,overnmenr. Jenni· 
fer Letterman ·o4 works hard on her new~
paper assignmenr. Letterman pur forrh all 
her efforr ro finish. and didn 'r allow any 
dosrra nons ro ger in her way. 

--~~~----~--~~---~-----1 : 
crMIII•ity. It a!Jo allow' you to o:pr~" youru/f rn u•ay' wuhour hat•mg to "' 

r~r·MI rlu rru~ Jtory, bur Jti/1 ~xpr~JJ rlu rmur truJJag~. 
... .. 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics aca11e1 

Ms. Donna 
Anuskiewicz 

66 
Ferqpt Utlf/i vzge. En 

The language Ans Stan 

Ms. Madeline 
Davis 

M. Kariana 
Gonzales 

S!ittlif'J 

Mr. Martin 
Jacobs 

Wharton 

Ms. Pamela 
Lope:z 

M. Renee 
Whitley 

Mr. John 
Pahle 

Wollam 

Mr. Danid 
Propson 

Ms. Jessica 
Revord 



MY Funny V 
Getting com~ and cory in ~1s. Conzab' 
third hour English class, Adam Gerwcck 
'06 deCides 10 keep his literature dean by 
reading 'illy Tilly's ~'ttlmtin~. Gerweckcho"' 
his book carefully by skimming over the 
introduction first. 

No Til s, Mr. sa an 

fry•ng not 10 drift off to lecp. Amanda 
Clark '06 and Michelle Stanton ·o
knuckle down and work on completing 
their worksheet. Getting the JOb done and 
receiVIng full credit were their main goal 
for the hour, in addition 10 taying alert. 

"1/ik~ fomgn umguag~. particubJrly :pan ish bmwu u•hm I 

gn strtwd~d in M~xiro or :pain I want to know u•har ii gomg 

on. I wam to knou•that I will b~ abl~ to gn wlur~ lnud to b~ 

and know that I'm not going to gn lost. If I do gn lost! will b~ 

a bit' to find out u•hf'rt' lnud to go. • 

-Tamara Washington '04 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 

The social Studies Stan 

M~. Chri~tine Ms. Anne Mr. John Mr. Chris Ms. Terri Mr. John Ms. Tanya Ms. Lori 
Boc,ka Calhoun Dignan Duchene Lynn Evan Folio Hill Minthorn 

Foreign 
Language 

Mr. Troy Mr. John M. Isabelle Ms. Cathy M .Ana Ms. Robin 
Seidel Zrioka Horn Huber Kataria Mata 

Enfj l.t and Sttffa· '!tttlvJ 
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By Alii on Danehy'05 and Amanda Lar en '04 

me Resuns are ·n 
and the Two 

Toughest Math 
and SCience 

Teachers are ... 

To orne, the words math and 
s ience trigger a dreadful feeling. To 
many, the e are the ubjects we love 
to hate. Why? Because de pire the 
arduou chall nge, a great amount of 
elf-sari faction an be derived from 

passing the likes ofM . ynthia Max
well and Ms. Diane Briggman, who 
are con idered ro be the t\vo harde t 
reacher in the s ience and math de
partment , re p ctively. 

"Ms. Maxwel l i not th at hard , 
he's more stressful than anythi ng," 

said Bradley Klein '05. M . Max-
.__ ___________ ____, well tea he hemi rry and AP 

Matter. tudents end up stre si ng 
about chemistry homework or labs 
that are due. In the end, the cia wa 
not a wa te of rime, because tudent 
who take M . Maxwell will know 
more going into college than other . 

"Ms. Briggman is the kind of 
reacher that i hard only if you don 'r 
under rand the ubj ct," aid Brim y 
Ru ell '04. Unfortunately for stu
dent , M . Briggman was our the 
majoriry of the year due ro family 
obl igation. he wa granted a leave of 
absence and Mr. Matt Richards rook her 
place, ro the dismay of eager rudents . 

Hang Ten 
Using a !inky, Alexandra Oswald '07 and 
Jaszmyne Harrell \1cKinley '07 do a wave
length experiment for 1 .. Kathleen Bertu\' 
class. "By using rhc Slinky, I was able ro 
understand more ab ur wavelengths and 
how they are measured ," said McKinley. 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Acallet 

u won and No Play 
\X orkmgqUI dy or.I•Jshome\\ork, 

an '>huka•r O<l rakes advamag 
of the I.J t fn, m nut in ht geom 
em das . hukan wa a signed a 
long homnvork load. so 111 ;ead of 
talkmg wnh h1 fnend , he got 
tart d right JWil} . 

Ms. Debra 
Arington 

Mr. Nakia 
Baird 

6Y f(jlft a"d .s: 

Ms. Diane 
Briggman 

The Math Depanment 

Mr. Benjamin 
Grifhorst 

Ms. Cynthia 
Hill 

Mr. RonaJd 
McCarty 

Mr. Jeff 
owack 

Ms. Janette 
hinavier 

Mr. Daniel 
Stearn 



HangRUP 
rhird hour students in ~h. Kyla .urg.mu\ 
Chemistry clas work on a thermal decom· 
posiuon lab. "It was hard 10 under tand "h)' 
we weredotng tt, bU£ it was fun and I learned 
that sodium comaim oxygen," said .'1.1allory 
Sherwood '05. 

Head stan 
Working wgether, • 'orman Johnson '06 
and Erin Humphrey '06 get their a sign· 
mem finished before the bell ring,. :\1r. 
Jamti ,ilbert assigned an oudtne due at the 
end of the hour. Johnson and Humphrey 
were told that they could work together. 

"My four math clasus that f'z·~ takm wa~ not th~ b~st tmus, but 

I mjoyd them, n~z·athelm. I agree, Ms. Maxw~llrs probably the 

hard~st scima uacha. I lut'a had ha but my Jrimds alu·,zys 

<"omplam~d Zl'hm thry had ha. ?art ofm~ IS g!.zd th.ulnaa had 

h~r. buttha~ s alzmy; that purl ofm~ that would hat·~ IIk~d to 

haz·~ bun challmg~d by hn • 
-Jonathon Guthrie '04 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 

Ms. 
Genevieve 

B rt~os 

Ms. Kathleen 

Betrus 

The Science Depanment 

Ms. Kerin 
Carlson 

Mr. Donald 
Fillion 

Ms. Janet 

O'Leary 

Mr. Jarnii 
Gilbert 

Mr. David 
Zarnor ki 

Ms. Kyla 
Gurganus 

Ms. Nicole 
Holden 

Ms. Cynthia 
Maxwell 



By rn tine Treece '05 

An and Drama 

Depanments Join 

Forces to Set the 

Stage for 

Babes in Anns 

\'\;hen the curtain opened at the 
beginning of Babes in Am1s, eyes were 
not fo u don the et. In fa t, the et 
W"<l not much to look at, but a I t of 
work was put into it. 

" I don ' t have very much arti tic 
abiliry. very time I work on the et 
I am horrible at it. It' really cool to 
ee the bad et sketche turn into 
omething nice looking. Then, when 

the painting crew paint it it all come 
together," Kyle Patton '05. 

At the beginning of rehearsals, the 
cast started out using cia room chair 
and table as a make hift et to make 

up for the real et not yet made. A few 
weeks into the pr du tion they began set 
construction. Then, only weeks before the 
how, they completed the et and their 

hard work paid off. 
Art students got their share of work in 

the production. They banded together 
with the paint crew to complete the ets on 
time. ometimes things did not go as 
planned and Art teacher Mr. Ed Manning 
came to the rescue. 

At times the cast d ubted that it w uld all 
be finished in time, but they had n reason to 
worry. The&berinAnnssetwasd neon time 
and hdped conrribute to the su of the play. 

I IIIII IIIII 
As the second act bcgim, the c.m of Bab~s 
m Anns conrmues to wow the crowd. 
Although the drama club wa\ smaller than 
previous years, they still managed m im · 
pre eve'!·onc. All of the c.1m hard work 
paid off and the how wa\ considered a 
ucces . 

Academics Academics Academics Aca emics Academics Academics Academics 

Drama 
ActiVities 

I he 1miol: Babt, in Ann 

Jl,,. \¥omen of Troy 
The One Act Fe rival 

rhe T alenr hO\\ 
.\1r. Dennis Hubbard rhe hildren' Play 

1r. I d \1anning 

7 0 Art a11d Drama 

I h pring Play: Thr Lark 

28 
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Tbl Til II till PJrl 1• 
In Art I, which prepares student for 
the other art classes. bsence Gordon 
'07 paints one of the fim projects of 
the year. Once the artistic foundation 
was established, project became much 
more complicated. 

II 1111 1111 II T IIIII 
(,cmng do"n and din~ at the wheel . 
• 'icholas Hardt-cki '04 create' ha latest 
project in CeramiD. An helped tudems 
use the creative part of thcar minds 10 
express their inner emouons. mean
while earnang credit 10\\ard gradua
tion. 

"I u•otdd haz•r to say that pamting was my for•oriu projrct this 

yMr. It git•rs you so many opporrunitirs to rxprm yoursrlf I 

didn't rrally /ilu mnal drsign brcausr it ""dm your hands hurt 

and _yotl hat•r to wrar stuptd gogglrs. " 

-Mitchell Goldsmith '0 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 

"\like an becau c.: it ,dJo,,s me.: to 

e press Ill) sdf .md I get to be 
around other fun • nd ~.:reatiH 

people." 
- Deanna Arrieta '05 

"I like an be~.:.wsc I like to be.: 
crcati\'c omcrirnes .wd I cnjo) 

being imagin.uiH·. 

- Benjamin Alutener '07 

"I likcarrbeLaU <.: ir'. abr akin 
the do.~}. You don't h.n to foi
Jm, the rule.: of a normal d. 

- Lauryn Fuku '05 

Whv 
do vou 

like 
art 

9 
• 

Art !lltd Dmmll 11 



By Erne tine Treece '05 

.. ·-0 
.1:: 
c.:t 

Band and Choir 

Students Reap 

Rewards for 

Dedication, 

Commnment 

and Enon 

After all the hard work the band 
and choir tudent put into their 
musi , they got a chance to relax and 
pend time with their friends. 

The marching band had a chance 
to vi it Walt Disney World to per
form in the Magic Music Days parade 
and go to the You 're Instrumental 
workshop. At the workshop the band 
made a Tarzan video and worked 
with a very tal nted director. Along 
with the hard work, member al o got 
to pend four day. in t different parks. 

"My favorite thing about the trip, 
wa that, other than the parade and 

workshop, the trip was just like a 
vacation," said Richard Roe '04. 

The choir students also had a 
chance to have some time away from 
the music. The girls in 'fJlit Dimen
sions were able to choose a guy from 
Men of Lincoln to attend the Mystery 
Theater Train with them. 

"The train i really exciting be
cau e it' not a very common trip to go 
on and it my Ia t trip while in high 
chool," aid Kaylee Towler '04. 

Band and choir students were 
rewarded with trip for working 
hard all year. 

Plano Pluau 
Down time before choir can be great time to 

warm up and spend time With friends . Timo
thy Finnigan '06 and Adam chultz '05 
warmed up with the piano before their Men 
of Lincoln class. Practicing before cla<s was a 
good \\ay to find the right pitch for a song. 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 
Sllln Dimensions 

Ms. 
Karen evin , 

hair Director 

12 'ltotr !lltd Band 

WOD1811'S Chorus Men of uncoln 

concen Choir 



Stand g n rce 
Patiendy standing at attentiOn, Jereme 
Proudman 'OS and David Jenvey '07 wait 
for the wh1sde that will start the show. The 
band performed a special show at Home
coming for the half time show. The march
ing band performed a show they had learned 
over the summer at band camp. 

Band Blowout 
The pep band prepare ro start off the game 
with <ongs from the half ume how . Pep 
band "as part of the student' grade, al
though orne came to all of the game for 
fun. They played during pre-game and half 
time at every home game to get the crowd 
pumped. 

"Jhar s t1 WI ofpmsurr playmgprmmion brct1usr thr mt ofrhr 

band drpmds on us. If wr add or drop t1 brat n•rryonr rlu will 

md up brmg ofj"roo brcauu u•r lurp thr brat.· 

-Blake William on ·o~ 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 
jazz BtlHd 

Waldcnmeycr, Band 
Director 

Jau Band COncarl Band 

varsitY Band Symphonic Band 

~ hweglcr, Band 
Director Cltutr and Btlnd 73 
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• A co IC 
By icole Malloy '05 & arah hamma '06 

lADC. Ninth Grade 

Academy Stan 

SUPPOns Students 

and Encourages 

A few year back, admini tra
tion and tea hers b gan to noti a 
pattern of failing grade among the 
younger student . To help increase 
tudent perfomance, LAD and the 

9th Grade Academy were created. 

inrh Grade Academy was 
developed a a te t to de rease the 
dropout rate, in rease performan e, 
increa e attendance and lowly in
troduce the fre hman to the new 
building. 

Academic 

The Lincoln Academic Devel
opment enter was created to help 
ninth and tenth grade students raise 
their grade point average. These 
srudenrs who are in danger of fail
ing are taught organization kill , 
academic trategie and motivation. 

The rwo groups of teacher , from 
both inrh Grade Academy and 
LAD , communicate with one an
other about each tudenr ' progress 
in the clas . They set out to provide 
extra assistance and give more one
on-one teaching to help the tu
denr over orne their conflict , both 
behaviorally and academically. Development 

"LAD has helped me pa my 
clas e and give me a chance to 
complete my homework on 
time," aid Matthew Potter '07. 

The ucce of each program will 
be determined over time. 

Mr. William Moran 

74 

Usten and Learn 
During third hour, the students 10 Mr. 
Dignan'. Global Perspectives class listen 
and panicipat in the discussion. Dignan 
believed that having a discussiOn after 
reading helped students under rand what 
was previously read. 

I. After picking up his worksheet~, Loren Terrell 6 makes h1s \\ay back to his seat 2. lancing through lu pat:kcr, Aaron 
Taylor ·o- makes sure everything is intact 3. Despite appearances, Jahrohn Woods '07 focuses on his reading and blo~ k 
external distractions with his right arm. 4. Kicking b.Kk, Andrew Jarrett '07 quietly reads hi s Accelerated Reader honk. 
'5. To prepare thcmsc:lves for the work the hour would bring, \Xfilliam Manley '07 ·md Matthew Potter '07 silent!) read . 



Workln Hard 
During homeroom. Zachary Law,on ·o~ 
sits qUledr and finishes his chool work. 
Unlike most students who goof off, he 
completed his work m clas so he wouldn't 
have to do it at home "1 like getting my 
work donl· in homeroom so I don· t have to 
do It when I get home." said Law on. 

Shhh .. . 
Aftersetdingdo"n forclas, Donald (·ore
man '06 and bhmad ·idibe '06 begin 
their warm-up: fifteen minutes of ilent 
reading. They remained focused on their 
books the entire rime which helped Im
prove rheir reading skill and vocabulary. 

"/ tlnnk that brmg part ofthr nmth gradr acadrmy ts all nght. 

It is rmirr lun•ingfour cla.sus rtght nrxt to rach othrr imtMd of 

hm·ing to go ftom onr md of thr sdwol to thr othrr n•rry hour. 

I likr thr foct that thr nimh gradr amdnn_y is thrrr to hrlp you 

if your grcrdrs drop and it prot·tdrs rxtr.r mpport whm nudrd. " 

"'To help tudcnt do b~.:tter in 
cia und become more orga
nized. I enJO) \\ orking \\ ith the 
other teacher~. they arc great.·· 

-.John Di~:mm. Social Studic' 

.. I \\Ould hke to llmer the drop
out rate and increa e perfor
mance. I like being part of a 
team that make a difference." 

- icult• Holden, Sdenn· 

'"I \\anted to take on a ne\\ ch.tl
lcnge and create a better learn
ing em ironment for frc hmen, 
~o the:- can hm e a po. iti\ c tart." 

-.ren· 1mak. \lath 

.. It ·~nice to \\ork close!:- \\ ith 
the tudent and their teacher .'' 

-.Jnhn Pahle, 1- ngli'h 

LAD ar.d Ntn!l: Crad~ 

-T raci Haddell '07 
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JOB 
By Amanda Lar en '04 

In-School 

Opponunities 

Prepare 

Studenls for lhe 

Nine-lo-Fives 

Laler On in Ute 

pporruniry knocked loudly for 
rho e rudents who rook clas e to
ward rheir future career . Ea rem 
Michigan niver iry worked do ely 
with rhe admin istrative sraff ro offer 
rwo dual enrolled classe , Introdu -
rion ro Business and German. The 
election of rhe e classes meant credit 

roward college. 
As rhe saying goes, "When one 

door closes, another door opens." ru
dents enjoyed numerou career path
way offering , including a new class 
de igned ro as isr in narrowing down 
rhe numerous career choices available. 

RCf , o-op and cadet reaching 
offer on- ire training ro srudenrs who 
wish ro go into career uch as osme
rology, auro me hani , rea hing and 
real job experien e. T he e helped pro
more profi ionalism in the workplace, 
usually lacking in a clas room. 

To orne, ir does nor eem fair for 
srudenrs ro ger credits for working, 
since many srudenrs juggle both ro ger 
the mosr our of rheir free education. 
Despite this, experience means a lor in 
our world and these programs raughr 
this concept, as well as lifelong ski lls 
rhar mighr lead ro a well-paying career. 

Type It Up 
Workmg in the Community Fducarion 
office, rephanie I van '04 files important 
papemork into rhe computer system. The 
last three hours of Ivan' day were spent 
working here. Ivan learned organizational 
skills rhar will help her throughout the 
rest of her life. 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 
1 One More Wlnll 

Workmg at Baln R L , JoshL.t R<rd 04 realizes rh r nm 

onl) 1 takmg 'are ofbabt tinng, bur ' to ki'lg bah' 
It m . F-.II:•ng a lc p on the Job wa nor an 1pt1on for Reed, 

though \awnmg w 

2 looll Worm 
helvmg books m the mtddl hool I br.uv, I aQut ha 

T Jbb 05 I rn th 1hrary bu m . In h r fir r }car <1 a 

oder rea her T ubb exp nenc d a d1!Tcrent nd ot the 

reachmg program 

1 
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Metal Man 
Grind1ng parts lor a car, hristopher 
Charboneau '0 learns the tricks of the 
trade. Auro mechanics allowed students to 
learn about cars and how to fix them, while 
gernng credits for school. Comfort w~ al
way a key for harboneau ~ he got ready 
in the morning. 

Business As usual 
Working together w~ nor always a neces
sity for Lamar Griffin '04 and \1cKinnley 
Harvey '04. The e rwo meant busmess ~ 
rhey worked qu1edy in the EMU dual-en
rollment cl~s . 

"Running ollt of optional clasw to tak~. I chou to tak~ Co-op 

in the arb/nics offia for tlu r~mamda of tlu day. Working 

with tlu offia aid~s and Mr. Wright was not what I thought 

it would b~. I thought I'd b~ doing mor~ dMlmg wuh sports 

rath~r than 'offia' work. " 

-Brian Bahn '04 

Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics Academics 
3 Buslnns-. 

Explaining ro t•ach other the ass;igr1mem 

• 'orrb '0·1 and , 'icolc :\ngu.lm 

I \IL, Husinc' da' . -\s a du.ll.-e~lrollm•ent 

college, many scmors 

somt:thtng llt."\\. 

4 MelldDWI 
l.ernng read) to "dd pare- for h1 

0\\Jtd 

to tn 

Joshua\loody'O picksupmorc p nenc Mood learn d 

add uonal sk1lls 111 h1 second ) carol RC I C thu honmg 

skills prt"VIOU lv taught. ---------, 

\lr. lames Krohk 
1:' :\1 (,uot I ea her 

RCTC. Ce-e;~ CtWr Tmtl:i!tj. 6 fU 
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Service with a 
By] ica Good '05 and Andr a Allen '05 

Railspliner 

Express Provides 

Special Education 

Students with 

Real World 

Experiences 

gnirively Impaired ( I) 
room ran the Rail plirrer' 

Expre. s. fhi wa a clas bu ine s 
rhar sold lunche to staff on Tuesdays 

and Thursdays. They featured 
"loaded" baked poratoe on T ue -

day and ra o alad on Thur days. 

They al o offered brownie and oke 

or Pepsi product ro drink. All pro

ceeds went to the ba i cia room for 

edu arional purpo e , including their 

Friday field trips. 

The rudents learned a variery of 

job kill associated wirh restaurants 

and busine ses including cashiering, 

., 
3L~--------~-A~~~--------~~-A~--~--__, 5 

' •1-----~b~~n-"-k-,-,o-w-u-~-r-ha_r_if_l_~-.-"~g-n_o_u~r-on __ m_~_o_u_m_l_u_•z~ll-b~~-ab-k~w~ ! 

HANCm lEAR G ENHANCED LEAR 

cleaning up, setting up, raking phone 

orders, making deliveries, dealing wi rh 

management, food prep, on-the-job 

attitude and employer expectations. 

rudents received a weekly pay
check and learned all the normal ev

eryday kill as ociared with banking 

and budgeting. 

The money from rhe Railsplirrer's 

Expre s paid I rudenrs who worked 

within the high chool doing variou 

jobs. The I student al o worked two 

days a week at rhe senior communiry 
center. "Please support the Railsplitter's 

Express," said Ms. Karen Lewis. 

MmMm m Good 
Preparing the staff lunches, C:hao,&t)' Holman, 
'06 gather all the ingredient to make a 
delicious taco alad meal. Holman learned 
the e skill every day m the classroom. Each 
student helped our evef) Tue day and Thur;
day to make a lunch that the sta~f enjoyed. 

HANCm lEAR 

Special Education Teachers 

7% 

~fs. Claudia 
Guiterrez 

\is. \iarge 
Gunther 

Ms. Karen 
Lewi 

Mr. Chad 
Malo 

Ms. Terry 
McManu 

VanHor en 

Mr. Karl , eff 

No Photo 
A 

Ms. Jennifer 
Robert 

Ms. Kathy 
Sikorski 



Ms. Emily Allen Ms. Donna 
Be em 

Cha' Chin 
Lcarmng bas1c cash1er sk1ll , uch as using 
a cash reg1 ter, Enc Purdon '06 make 
change for "I echnology ecrecary Ms, Jona 
Ramey, This tran actiOn also taught 
Purdon the e entia! math kill necessary 
to make it in che real world, 

Squeakv Clean 
Cleaning the me on the cable, Matthew 
Denney '06 help h1 classmate learn in a 
anital)" enviornment. Despite che many 

m e made during food preparation, cu
dcnts cook turns cleaning up. Teacher taught 
the Importance of safe cooking, especially in 
che areas of hygiene and waste, 

"I really mJOJ workmg with tht sptcial tdt~catton smdmrs. I 

rhmk I /tam as m11ch .from thtm. as thry do .from mt. Tht sign 

langt~agt and job skills wt do tach d«y ht/ps tht stlldtnrs 

prtpart for lift 011ts1dt ofschool and I am pro11d to bt a parr of 

that," 

-Ms. Emi ly Allen 

G ENHANCm LEARN NG ENHANCED LEAR HG ENHANCED LEARNING 

Paraprofessionals 

Ms. Cheri 
Bondie 

Mr. Terrell 
Evans 

Mr. A.nrhony 
Findley 

Ms. Rhonda 
Hudson 

Ms. Terry 
Law 

Ms. Denile 
Oleksi 
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By Kurris Fagan '06 & Jennifer ai '05 

Technology Classes 

Prep Students for Ute 

in the future; 

WlHS & Computers 

oner a Dose of 

Todav·s 

Realitv 

The age of re hnology has arrived 
with everyone depending more and 
more on computers. Most schools 
have made computer classes manda
tory. The e clas es do more than pro
vide graduation credit; they could 
help students get a job right our of 
high hool. Informational Technol
ogy give the ba i knowledge of how 
to create a spread heer that shows net 
gains and lo e on new ofrware, 
helpful in the busin s world. 

"Even ifi don't go into technology, 
at least I know I have gajned computer 
skills," said Joshua ood '06. 

WLH gives the sense of working 
with a television crew and producing a 
how. "WLH helps me learn respon

sibility, it aJ o could help me in the 
future, like if I wanted to become a 
television broad aster or anything it 
would work. Even if I don't use it in 
life, at lea r I understand how televi ion 
works and how it all key in together," 
aid Ryan Yargeau '04. WLH pro

du ed daily school news and broadcast 
to every classroom. 

\XIith a di trier-wide emphasis on 
areer Pathways, cia es such a the e 

were of particular value. 

Speak Up 
Interviewmg the guest of the day, 1s. Marsha 
Frank, Kristin Easter '04 asks about the Co-op 
program. \Vl.H~ provided the student body 
with informanon on chool athletic, academic 
and organiz~tion information. I'his is one of 
the onlv wav that students will receive the 
inform~tion · thev need about school-related 
functiom. · 

ELEGnVES ElECTIVES ElEGnVES ElEGnVES ElEGnVES ElEGnVES ElEGnVES ElEGnVES ElEGnVES 

Mr. William 
Nuttall 

Mr. Dennis 
Halalay 

Mr. Joseph 
~uzzo 

Mr. Michael 
Bargardi 

WI.HS 
ActiVities 

Announc,mcm 
-\udc:rn Video ( overage: 

Spom Vidc:o overage 

Members 

AdVIser 
.\1r. Rohcrr Wcstcotr Prollt Row; M.mhcw s~h.leter, I-nk I 3(() s icl101.! \ H arnngton , h IC..l Ro • ( h.mt.ll ( nok 

' nnd Row; • lark Hunt Brook< Hudgc, Kn tin I aster, Ryan \a rg<all lord an I' JCe Bohb 
'>im . I h•rd Rm,· Kcnnuh D1sne\ Kas ) I mnigan , Kane \\'i ll iams .. \1ichelle I larper Jonuthan 
. kC ann Paul John ( ook. Fourth Row. Angeliqt !ro k, Lm ilv Satamki, \mhon\ D•donato 
\aron Dav. Brando1 ( art r 



M ke or Breall 
Creating a magnenc levitation train. Ryan 
Atkins '04 work\ wirh very few gu1ddines. 
Atkins wa.<. provided only four magnet>, rhe 
permission ro use an) materials in rhe I'ech. 
Ed. lab and morors or propellers ro com
plete rhe model. rhe mosr imporranr facror 
was a rrack length of 8ft and return. with 
speed bemg rhc least imporranr. 

Techno Genius 
Making logos for lnroducrion ro l'echnol
ogy,John De(, rand is '04 and L.eKeiua Hick> 
'05 ins ribe symbols onro fiberglass. lnrro 
10 Tech raughr srudcnr rhein and ours of 
what 11 rakes ro make a com purer produce 
ideas rhar were inpur. 

"&mg in uclmology haps on foturt JOb rtftrmm. It !~tips mt 

to understand what I wdlnud to knou• to achin·e Ji•rthtr goa/;. 

I might bt hmd for a job or it could jmt help mt wuh tt·trydd_y 

problems in !tft." 

- Paul Czarnecki '0-t 

RVES ElEC'nVES ElEC'nVES nEC'nVES nEC'nVES ElEC'nVES ElEC'nVES ElEC'nVES ElECTIVES ElEC'nVES 
lleldJ, Wlllna and 1111e 

1 \\ trhour a rubborn bon 111 hi bod~. ~!tchael wkes 04 ., epr• rh chall ng 
t creaung a Ia •I lttr "r lor ol brain power wa' pur rmurd finding whi !t 

p.m arc needed ro propel the objc, r nd retract ir back.(), r onung ob ~de that 
are a p.ur of the pmblem I<'<JUircd ded1 anon .md w il~pow r from !OK and hi 
pea on each of rhe a s1 nm nr rhe\ uc g1vc n rhrough t P I 

CUt n OUt 

Stucll on You 
3 l>lue "as rhe n•.un tool u d ,, ~' 1 .duction ol makt'lg a do k. plm th.u 
wa< given ro arhameiJo 04,ja\ on ummm!' 0 and fodd l'cdn 'OS ull d 
lor a certa in rh~ekn of wood P dn end d up glumg n r.tl I" o wood 
wgcrh r 10 make enough p1 ' for rb odJgonal sbapc ol the do k J n 

ummings and Pcdns each rurn d 111 a dock-making porrlollo for rh 

e .tm. 

( 'obb '06 arrempt to 

of ombmmg kno"l dgc rhar \\ a 
roT nhnoloro 

'LHS tl!ld Tffl:tt~ ~!/ Yl 



By Kairlin helby '06 

Nutrition and 

PhYsical Education 

Classes Keep 

Students in 

Shape lor the 

Future 

Facr: Derroir i one of rhe rop ren 
farresr ciries in rhe nired rare , 
a cording ro a national urvey. In an 
efforr ro combat rhi locally, classe 
uch a Phy ical Education and 

H alrh/Living kill helped rudenr 
learn whar i healthy and what i not, 
in order ro keep tudenr from be
coming an ovenveighr tatisric. 

" ne reason rudenrs are nor in
fo rmed about how imporranr it i to 

sray in good health i becau e orne 
high schools do not require cudenr 
ro take PEas a regular cia . cudenr 

for four years, " aid Mr. Marrhew 
Peter on, one of rhree physical edu
cation teacher . The required gym 
credit can be waived by marching in 
rhe band or playing a porr all four 
year . "In my cia rhe rools are given 
to help srudenr know hO\\ ro keep 
their body in hape. When I was 
young, I used ro play our ide all the 
rime. I hardly ever ee kids playing 
our ide anymore. They all have com
puters and cell phones," aid Ms. 
CindyWtlson,anaerobi /danceteacher. 

'-----------------' can get out of it by joining pep band 

Proper nurririon raughr in Health 
also help keep pounds off rudent . 

TIIIIII·T--
Expr mgaffcwon for h1 tu

dent 'vir. Manh ' Peter on 
Ph11lip Bargard1 '06 

th 1mponance of st.lVong 

h th . u mghumor. Health 

"'-as a fun expenen beca c I 
got t I rn .1 lot about m 

bod\ .md what It n ed to 

h ahhv 1d Bar ard1. 

Carol Harris 
Hralth 'Lzft 

kt//s 

%2 ifjtn and U(/Sktlr4 

Jean Winborn 
Hra/rh/Lift 

krl/s 

Smells Good 
uning ch1cken p•ece by p•cce, Abby 

Vonck '05 prepares meat for her Num
tion and Food Prep clas taught by Ms. 
Carol Harri . Vonck later cam back to 

class and finished the meal, earning full 
credit. 

Matthew Peterson 
HMlth!Living kills 
Physmz/ Education 

Phy real F..ducatr011 

11111111.8111 .. 

Educauon 
Stan 



'lng fa; t to get the !Ob dont• in time f(>r 

hr .1k, Ren e Ill) hOrn 0~ rnak s he1 rnnchcr 
o1 pdlo" for ( hnstrnd . I illvhorn learn d her 
iull, from :0.1s. Carol Harns. 

(,ettlng their workout, ja ... kson H.mk' '()(>and 

( lch \X 11li uns 06 ombm bus1ne" wnh pk-a 
urc hv\\,l! hinge I 1 1on. Watchmg T\' make 

che wnc go by fa t d Withams. 

Real M n Can cook 
Cooking wnh enthusiasm, Jeffery Wilson 
Steven '04 and Robert Hardy '05 make the 
grade in their ' utrition and Food Prep 
class. "We took the class o we could learn 
how to cook. Ms. Harris has taught u a lot 

of ways to do so." said Stevens. 

Got Ra e? 
Giving his all, hase 01xon 'O·l test hi leg 
strength by using the leg pre . Mr. Matt 
Peterson was a big help as uring Dixon of his 
strength. Working out after chool was also 
an option for students who wanted to keep 
their bodie in good hape. 

"My jill'oriu part of Physical Education IS swmmung. It$ a 

diffirrm way to kup in shapr and 1/ikr bring in rhr waur with 

all my frimds. Mr. Prrmon also makrs tlu elms rrally fon, roo." 

-Lauren Towler '07 



CULT 
By ara ha orn '04 

deadline eve. 

Dea ines and Ads 

Word in rhe halls i ... yearb ok is a 
culr. The class rends ro su k rudem 
in and brainwash rhem. orne lucky 

ouls ger our fully inca r, bur rhe 

Looking like zombies ar deadline 
rime, raff member who make ir pa r 
rhe fir r seme rer rarely leave, because 

de pire ir rime consumption, cress, 
drama and difficulry, yearbook is a 
marketable, real-world kill rhar can 
lead ro a lucrative career. Plus, ir i 

fun and sraff member ger more free
dom pizza, popcorn and field rrip 
rhan mo r classes. 

and Pictures ... 

Oh Mv! 

ocher be ome ... ga p ... yearbook 
geek . Yearbook geeks ear, sleep, 
breathe and dream yearbook. 

Yearboo oners Skil s 
Wherher iris layout de ign, fonr , 

rheme ideas, ad ales, digiral phorog
raphy, sidebar surveys, inrerview ques
tions or rhe nexr birrhday, sraff mem
bers have yearbook on rhe brain.They 
can be found almosr any hour of rhe 
day in or near rhe yearbook room, 

especially ar lunch or ar I Opm on 

to Last A Ufetime Then rhere are rhe groupie --chose 
who ir in rhe yearbook room wirh 
rheir yearbook friends ro warch rhe 

madness unfold. Iris a ighr ro behold. 

Above and Bevond 
mmg where yearbook staff members pend 

most of their time, Jennif. r ai '05 dili

gently works at the computer to fini h her 

asMgned page. On a normal day in class, the 

six computers get argued over, which causes 

frustration and sometimes drama. 

ElEGnVES WGnVES WGnVES WGnVES ELEGnVES ElEGnVES ELEGnVES WGnVES WGnVES 

Y4 

Yearbook stan 
Activities 

jo ten )ummcr \X orkshop 
Jost~us l ~dnship Conf~renu: 

Josten Fall 'tear hook '\' orkshop 
Gl IPA- Bowling Green 

C1mersil:) 
.\1IP - . 1tch1g.m 

~k ]t:ssica Revord hom row: Amanda L·men, A,hlt)· Ingram (lsr scm.), ndr Allen, ]t:"iLa Goode, 
, 'arasha 'orri , J~nnifer fink. Sc ond Rrm: Bethany K kitalo 1 t sem.), 'iwlt· \hlloy. 
Heath r \X'illiams (I rsem.), Jmmt r Sai, Kaitlin Shclh}. llison Danchy( I st m.). lop 
Rm\~ .uah Chamma, Kemmh [) ne ht em.), Kurti Fagan Em tme Tr<< c, J .,sica 
FofS} the (I st scm.). 'or Pictured; Brittan} ulli•an (I t em.), hton Bullcx:k (2nd 'ern.). 
Renee Bower (2nd sern.). 



Hang On 
Whde takmg a brc.tk from yearbook fruma 
non, Nat<tiha Norris 04, Jennifer Fink '04, 

Andrea Allen '05 and Jessica .oode '05 liter

ally support the school. The stress of meeting 
deadlmes tended to make staff members a 

little goof): from nme to nme. 

Hand over Fist 
D unng September yearbook distribunon, 
Kaitlin Shelby '06 hands James Guthrie '05 
his yearbook after school. Students prepared 

for tim day by organizing yearbooks, maki ng 
signs and hauling books from one end of the 

building to the other ro make it easier for 

students to pick up . 

.. YMrbook IS difficult b~cauu ~uryrhing has ro b~ puftcr. n~ 

pr~ssur~ ofhm·mg ro grr ~r·rryrhmg do11r on m11~ and k11ou•mg 

rl•ar rh~ u•lwl~ school will su rh~ fi11ish~d produa also makrs ir 

hard." 

- arah Chamma '06 

ElECTIVES ElEGmiES ElECTIVES ElECTIVES ElECTIVES ElECDVES ElECTIVES ElECDVES ElECTIVES 

"I have learned o much from this class. I have 
discovered that I enjoy journalistic writing and the 
excitement of purring rogerher a yearbook. In the 

future 1 would love to work for a magazin . " 
- Jennifer Fink '04 

"1 want to be a pecial needs reacher or marine 
biologist, o this cia s doe n't really help me. 
llowever, ir has taught me patience, which is 

alway helpfuL" 
-Ernestine Treece '05 

" I want ro major in journalism. Yearbook has given 
me the ba i writing and de ign kills that I'll 
alway use in the career I plan on pursuing. I was 
able to write my own storie and design my own 

- Ashley Ingram '04 

"I am nor ure exactly what I would like to do when 
1 grow up, but yearbook ha definitely helped my 

writing kill . " 

- icole Malloy '05 

' 

" r qet te k..ew 
~evf• r p~tf,, 

W&t.,d M&f h~ _.f 
&th.JIWi.w" 

-Kt>ifriM SJ..,b# '06 

-
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Signs or the Times 
On rhe \\ails throughout rhe halls .u many difTert:nr signs, pmrers, .mnouncemerw. and even bumper stickers! 1. fo brush 
up on your hisrorr of Lincoln, take a look at a ign uch as this. 2. I'hi ign a rs <Ls an encour.1gmcnr as students pass by. 
Ir could make someone want to do bcrrer whether it's with school work or gerring ro class on rime. 3. A bumper sticker 
remind rudcnrs ofhO\\ lucky they arc to live in the l!nired rates. 4. Extra-curricular involvemcnr is encouraged by rh 
" 1en' Track and Field" sign. Information regarding the rryour was posted. -. 1 · nLOln cclchrared African mem.an 
Hi to!')' month and informed the chool ofinreresrin f:1crs \\ith these signs osred around the school. 

U ndrrdllJJ 

John Abbatoy 11 
Kathleen Abbatoy 9 

neon Abraham 9 
Jo \ aun Abraham 1 1 

·arah Adco~k 10 
, ' •cholas Adkins 10 

.\1iranda Adkinson 11 

Julia Ahearn 9 
Kenneth Ahearn 11 1 1 

Steven Ahee 9 
Adedamola Ajiboye 9 
Alexander Aldridge 9 

Lauren Aldridge 11 
Azar lexander 1 0 

'icole Alexander 9 
Andrea Allen 11 

Antonio Allen 10 
~el e~ Allen l l 

hane Allen 9 
tephanie Allen 9 

BenJamin Almener 9 

Brandon Andcr,on 10 
.\1arcu Ander,on I 0 

.\1 ichael Ander on 10 
Gabnel Angeli 1 1 
Amanda Ardner 9 
Timothy Arens 9 

Chnstina Armand 11 



Deanna Arneta 11 
Drew Askew 11 
Janna Atwood 10 
Bianca Austin-Gillenwaters 9 
Mindy Ayala 10 
Tayler Babik 10 
Nicholas Bailey 10 

Evelyn Baker 9 
Theodore Baker 9 
Johnny Baker IV 11 
Kurtis Bakkila 10 
Adam Ball9 
Rafael Baran 11 
Phillip Bargard1 10 

Marcus Barnes 9 
William Barnett 1 0 
Robert Barr 10 
Laura Barron 10 
Bnttney Barrow 9 
Joshua Bartley 9 
Sweta Basnet 9 

Amanda Bates 1 0 
Angela Baugher 1 0 
Austin Beachum Lafleche 10 
Amanda Beavers 11 
Kevin Beavers 9 
Julie Beck 9 
Ashley Behrens 9 

Britney Behrens 11 
James Bell 10 
Lauren Belle 10 
Paula Bennett 9 
Aliecia Benson 10 
Jenn1fer Benson 11 
KeOndre Benson 9 

Kyron Benson 11 
Anthony Bielak 9 
Amber Bieszk 1 0 
Sarah Billiu 11 
Shelbie Blackburn 9 
Katherine Bliss 10 
Thomas Bliss 9 

Derek Boatwright 11 
Mark Boggess 1 0 
Ariana Boland 1 0 
Tiffany Bolin 10 
Carmela Bonasera 9 
Lauren Bottorff 9 
Ashley Bouffard 11 

Gortney Bouse 9 
Allison Bouton 11 
Nicholas Bower 1 0 
Amanda Bowman 9 
Brittany Boyk 1 0 
Edana Bradford 11 
Mary Bradford 11 

BIJ Jrnni{t'r Fink '04 F9 
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Briana Bradley 9 
Amanda Bremmer 9 

Melinda Bridges 9 
Alexander Bnggs II 

Allen Briggs I 0 
Am Bra Briggs 9 
Meghan Briggs 9 

joseph Briggs- hase I 0 
hritina Brigham II 

Darrell Bright I I 
Anthony Briones 9 
Douglas Brinon 9 

Matthew Brodie I I 
Aimee Brohl II 

Keith Brohl I 0 
Michael Brokaw 10 

Ryan Bromley 9 
Dernx Brown 9 

Gabriel Brown I I 
icholas Brown I I 

Carman Browning 9 

Torrey Brown-Lovelace 10 
amantha Buckberry II 

Michael Buckner 10 
Chelsea Buczek 9 

Berry Budd 9 
Jere Buford 9 

Amyre Bullock I I 

Jo eph Bullock, Jr. 9 
John Bullock Ill I 0 

Edward Bundshuh Ill I I 
Megan Burch I 0 

ara Burg II 
Jo hua Burgan I 0 

Kimberly Burke I 0 

Amber Burnen I I 
Richard Burns II 
Rosena Burns I I 

Mark Burns II I 0 
Heather Burton 9 
Libbie Burton I 0 

Ashley Buder 9 

Bryan Butzin II 
icole Butzin II 

Kierra Caldwell 9 
Brennan Callahan 9 
Tasha Campbell II 

Broderick Cannon II I 0 
Brian Captain 10 

tephanie Caraccia 9 
Meghan Carey 9 
rep hen arey I 0 

hri topher arriveau 9 
Deon asey 9 

Amanda astro 9 
abrina Carer I 0 



"LI Frx:Ier 
IV.::l:::- ('lk" L'f the" 
t L~~, fresl111 un 
\ ~~rs1ty l"'~ls

kc>ti·~~U ~1L1yer~ 
ltl the et.1tc> 
L~f Mici11~1-m" 

Richard Carlen 9 
J usun Caudle 9 
Andrew Cavill 9 
Zandra azares I I 
Kari hamberlin II 
Brandyn Chambers 9 
Qumn hambers II 9 

am (Hussain) hamma II 
arah hamma I 0 

Carolyn han 9 
abrina Chandler I 0 
ath rine Chang I I 

Kavla hapin 9 
Kyl hapin 9 

Deante hapman I 0 
Jared harlton II 
J u tin Chavis I 0 
Katlin hmielewski 9 
'roon hoi 10 

orcney hristophel 9 
Dana Cicorte I I 

Amanda Clark 10 

Lmdsay leghorn I 0 
Julia Coan II 
Je se obb 9 
Britrney ole I 0 

B!J Jrnni{t'r Rnk '04 91 
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Lind ay ollins 9 
Jacob omb 10 

Tristan ombs 10 
Alexandna Cook 9 

hamal ook II 
hleigh ooper 9 

Dome ooper I I 

Jamd oop r II 
Jackie Copley II I 0 

Mallory Corl 9 
Adrian or rea I 0 
Amanda Correa 9 

Timothy onenham I I 
Megan oner I I 

Triniece Courtney 10 
Melissa Coutcher 9 

amantha ox 9 
Jonathan Craddick 9 

Amanda Crain 9 
Ronald rawford I 0 

teven Crawford I I 

teve ress I 0 
Aaron roll 10 

Ashley rooks I 0 
amamha Crossley I 0 

arlos Crump 9 
Adam Cullen I 0 

Alex Cullen 9 



Abb1e ummings I 0 
Chn nne Dalley II 
Dan1el Dailey 9 
Andrew Damron 10 
Allison Danehy I I 
Enca Daniel II 
John Damelson I 0 

Jeremy Davidson 10 
Alexandra Davis I 0 
Amber Davi 9 
I hmel Davis I 0 
amuel Davis 9 

Terry Davis I 0 
Larry Dawson 9 

Cody Dean 9 
Ashley Debreczeny I I 

ara Deddeh II 
Angela Degrandis I 0 
Eric Dehart I 0 

hri topher Dehn 9 
hri hanna Deloach 9 

Brandy Delongchamp 9 
Evan Demetriou 10 
Matthew Denney I 0 
Jo hua Denni II 
Patrick Dennis-Wh1te 9 
Crystal Dense! I I 
Erin Dent 10 

Dan1el Didonato 9 
Lauren Diefenthaler 9 
Hayley Diehl man I 0 
Kayla Dillon 9 
hane Dillon II 

Marklta DJUGuid I 0 
Bill} DJUGuid Jr. 9 

Aud1a Dixon I 0 
Marvm Dixon 9 
andra Dixon 9 
icholas Dochych II 

Michael Doerner 10 
\X'illiam Doepker 9 
Enn Dolsk1 9 

Joel Donelan 10 
William Dopkow ki Ill II 
John Doran II 

halandria Dowden 9 
!Gmbria Dowden II 

a. 1e Downmg 9 
John Downing 10 

Terrence Dudley Jr. 10 
Christina Dulaney II 
Matthew Dunavant 10 
Justin Dunn 10 
Matthew Dunstan 10 
Emily Durham 9 
jon'Mon1que Durr 10 



Jacob Dwornik II 
Kavlm Eason II 

Andrew Ebright 9 
ourrney Eckley I I 

Quanti Edmond 9 
Brad Edward I 0 

Bryan Edward I 0 

had Eldridg 9 
icole Eldridge II 

1 hoLl.S Elka I I 
DeWayne Ellington II 

Asia Ell1 10 
Kathryn Ellis I I 
Tiffany Emry I I 

Rebekah England 9 

J ess1ca Esre 9 
Valene Etherton II 

Jessica Evans I 0 
Pierre'De hawn Evan I 0 

Amber Ewing 9 

Rebecca Facer 9 

Kurtis Fagan I 0 
Ebony Fails 9 

hri tina Fairley II 
ornell Fairley I I 

Lauryn Farkas I I 
Donald Farmer 9 

Linsay Favor 9 

94 ll !tdtrdaJJ 

'i holas Favm I 0 
Teri Felts 10 

Lauren Fifield II 

Jessica Fink I 0 
Eric Finley 9 

Timothy Finnigan I 0 
David Fisher I I 

Ashley Fire 9 
Rachel Fleming 9 
Ryan Fleming II 

Adam Flexon 9 
arah Fontenot II 
Amanda Ford I I 
Deonte Ford I 0 

Darn tta Foreman 9 
Donald Foreman I 0 

Jessica Forsythe II 
Jake Foster I I 

Jeremiah Foster 9 
, icole Fowler I 0 

Brandon Fox I I 

Eric Fox II 
Jocelyn Fox I 0 

J onarhan Fox I 0 
Robert Fox I I 

Aaron F ranci 9 

Ashley F ranci I 0 
arry Fran cis I I 



if f!(JU 
otratd have 
tanoh 
wtfhanf!
tJttt tn !he 
wtJrtd, 
whtJ 
WfJttfd ?/ 
je,? 

"Janet Jack on 
becau e she is 
hot and tal

ented!" 

-Brandon Frazier '05 

Russell Francis 9 
Tessa Fran cis I I 
Anjelica Francisco I 0 

hristina Franklin II 
Tyreese Franklin I 0 
Ashley Frazier I 0 
Brandon Frazier II 

Jame Frazier Jr. 9 
Tiana Freeman 9 
Tiana French II 
Brinany Frye 9 
Jusnn Fulton I 0 
Laura Gage I I 
Kathenne Gagnon 9 

Oan1elle Galarneau I 0 
Randy Gallinger 9 
Aaron Gamboe I 0 

ara arc1a I 0 
Tama Garcia 9 
John Gates 10 
Michael Gatlin 10 

Lindsey Gee I I 
Adam erweck I 0 
Jared Gibb 9 
Jazmine Gibbs 9 
Deanna Gibson II 
Eric Gilbert 9 
Je ica Gille e 10 

"Michael 
Jordan becau e 
he i one of my 
role model and 

I have always 
want d to meet 

him.'' 

-Justin Dunn '06 

' :The peo~le I 
eat with now 

because they are 
my friends and I 

B!J Jmniflr Rnk '04 9 5 
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Lauryn Gilmore I I 
Bryan Gip on 9 

Ronald Gipson ll 10 
April Giraud I 0 

Timothy Glazier I 0 

Elizabeth Goble 10 
Gabrielle Godbold I 0 

Lind ay God ey I I 
Mitchell Goldsmith 9 
Zachary Goldsmith 9 

honda Goldston I 0 
Jo eph ·omolak 9 

Angelica Gonzales II 
Je sica Gonzales 9 

Jo hua Good 10 
Jes ica Goode I I 

Joanna Goodman II 
Deborah Goodwin I 0 

Rachel Goodwin I I 
Essence Gordon 9 
Lumar Gordon I 0 

Heather Gorka I 0 
Kry de Gorowski I 0 

Ashley Go 10 
Jonathan Gos 9 

Chelsea Gottman I 0 
Jacob Goupill 9 
Dayna Gower 9 



Kyle Gower 11 
Evan rae ley 9 
Trevor Grant 11 
Ashley ray 10 
Brinney Gray 11 

hn tina Gray 11 
Evan Grayson 9 

hnsropher Greca 10 
James Green 9 

odie Green 1 1 

Jessica Greene 9 
Megan Gregory 9 
Holly Griebe 9 
Charley Griffin 10 

Chn ropher riffin 10 
icole Griffin 9 

Brinany Griggs 9 
James Griggs 11 
Heidi uck 9 

hnsriana Gula 9 
James Guthrie 11 

Jonathon Guthrie 11 
Traci Haddell 9 
Jacob Halfacre 10 
Aaron Hall 11 
Angela Hall9 
Levi Hall 11 
Adam Hamami 11 

Robin Hamilron 9 
Jackson Hanks II 10 
Lisa Hanner 1 1 
Kelly Hansen 1 1 
Aubree Harar 10 
Alexander Hardecki 10 
Corrine Harden 9 

corr Harden 10 
hakyra Harden 9 
tefan Harden 10 

Takia Harden- d on 11 
Robert Hardy 11 

atalie Harmon 9 
Jazmyne Harrell-McKinley 9 

amantha Harrington 9 
u annah Harringron 9 

Kyle Harris 9 
Lauren Harri 9 
Quentin Harris 11 
Zachariah Harri 1 0 
Aliesha Harri on 11 

Bradley Harri on 11 
Richard Harri on Jr. 10 
Manhew Harvey 9 
Kourrn e Harvey-Williams 10 

reven Hasse 9 
Aaron Hawkins 9 
Evan Jerrod Hayes 10 



9? 

arli a Haygood 9 
Jeffrey H.l\'nes I 0 

shley Hei~s I 0 
Brinanie Helton II 

Log.1n Helton 9 
Robin Hemming-•ay 9 

Jacqueline Hemphill I I 

Jeremy Hemphill 10 
Andrew Hendrick; 10 

Iurie Hendricks II 
Elyssa Henry 9 

Je si .t Hemlev 9 
\lichad Herman 10 

haneka Herrington 9 

LeKe1c1a Hicks II 
"ikkia Hicks 10 

.\lichael Hicks-Garth II 

Jonathan Higgs I 0 
, "icole High mith 10 

Jamal Hill 10 
Lauren Hill 10 

Leslie Hillebrand II 
Alys a Hiltunen 9 

Calvin Hiltunen II 

Jamesllime 10 
Leroy Hines 10 

Douglas Hines Jr. 9 
Richard Hinneburg Jr. 10 

Joseph Hoag 10 
icolas Holcomb I 0 
Shaun Holland I 0 
Cha iry Holman 9 
Desiree Holman 9 

Lorenzo Holman II 
Anton Holme 9 

tephanie Holmes 9 
Jo hua Cal b Homes 10 

Jeremiah Honeycun 9 
Lauroe Hooper I 0 

Jonathan Hooven I 0 
· atasha Horne 9 

.\lark Horn II II 

Daniel Hoskins 9 
Houston Hoskins 9 

Kyle Houchlei I I 

Jerald Howell II I 0 
Rebecca Hrir 9 

William Hrit II 
Alexis Hubbard 9 

Melissa Hubbard II 
Lauren Hudge II 

icholas Hudson 10 
Colin Bernard Hulet II 

(,arren Hulet I 0 

hin Humphrey 10 
Sarah Humphrey II 

UndtrdtlJJ 



"Where's 
Mr. 

Peterson:»" 

Kelli Hunt II 

•• 1 can't 

believe the 
sophornorcs 

started a 
rood fight!"'' 

James Hunter 9 
Miah Hunter 10 

Je stea Huskerh 9 
Ronald Hyde II 
Robert lmmordino 9 
Katherine Ingrao II 

Ca,ey Jahncke 10 

Dallas Jahncke Jr. I 0 
hri ropher Janowiak II I 0 

-\ndrew Jarrett 9 
1<-atherine Jayne II 
Rebekah Jayne I 0 
Donavon Jeffer on 9 

Joseph Jeffrey 9 
Bryant Jenning> 9 
Charlene Jenntngs I 0 

Megan Johansson I 0 
Amber Johnson 9 
Anana Johnson 9 
Dana John on II 

Heather Johnson I 0 
Jamie John on II 
Justin Johnson I 0 
K nny John on 9 

'orman John. on 10 

Ryan John on 9 
Andrew John on 1\' 9 

B!J Jmnt{rr Rnl! '04 99 
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harles Johnson Jr. II 
Jamie Johnston 9 

Antoinette Jones 9 
DeAngelo Jones II 
Elizabeth J one I 0 

Jeffrey Jones 9 
Jessica Jon II 

Kiera Jones 9 
Tierra J one 9 
Travis J one 9 

Tyra )one William 10 
Amber Jordan 9 

Jonathan Jourden 9 
Aissarou Kaba II 

Djaba Kaba 9 
Andrew Kailimai I 0 

Breanna Kandler 9 
Tyler Kane I 0 

Ashley Kangas 9 
Jonathan Keathley II 

Jeremy Keeney I 0 

orey Kelch 9 
Markeisha Kennedy 10 

Megan Kenyon II 
Timothy Kern 9 
Amy Keskitalo 9 

Bethany Keskitalo II 
lbraheem Khabir I 0 

UnderdaJJ 



J es 1ca !Gdder 9 
Mark !Gdder II 
Kristal !Gndall I 0 
David !Gng I 0 
Daniel Kiraz I 0 

aroline Ki ko 9 
Joseph !Gssella III I 0 

Bradley Klein II 
Timothy Klein 9 
Kristin Knowle I 0 
Benjamin Kohler 10 
Chelsee Kolesar I 0 
Chelsea Kom1 ar I 0 
Kri ta Korby I 0 

Alex Kresge I 0 
Anthony Kuszak Jr. 9 
Jared Kuzich II 
Elijah Kyler II 
Alisha Lachapell 9 
Joel Lacoss I 0 
Kevin Lambert II 

Joshua Lamkin 9 
Shacara Lampkins 9 

icholas Landry I 0 
Matthew LaPorte I 0 
Aaron Larson 9 
Benjamin Larson II 
Eve Lasswell 9 

Robert Laurence 9 
Samantha Lawrence II 
Zachary Lawson 9 
Michael Leffler I 0 
Nancy Lennemann II 
Zachary Leonard I 0 
James Lester I 0 

Joshua Letson I 0 
Cherrita Lewi II 
Elizabeth Lewis 9 
Christopher Ley 9 
Renee Lilyhorn II 

hri topher Linton I 0 
Adam Lipford 10 

amantha Longworth 10 

Tiffany Lore I 0 
Brittany Losee 9 
Darrell Loven I I 
Deondra Lovett 9 
Nathan Lucier I 0 
Ashley Lumpkin 9 

Doni Lundell Jr. 10 
Aaron Lyle II 
Amanda Lynch 9 
Aly ia Lynn 9 
Michael Maier II 

manda Maje 10 9 
icole Malloy I I 

B!J Jrnnf#r Fink '04 101 
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William \1anlcy 9 
\l.lnda \l.lrcell 11 

Luisha .\ 1arrindale 10 
I imorhv \1arrin-lloyd 10 

Alkce \1a on 11 
Dan1elle .\1ason 10 

Lanice Mason 9 

'ha"n Mason 11 
\ ictona .\1a.ssey 10 

DeHarmon} .\1athis 10 
Timothy Mayer 11 
Heather '-1a,·nard 9 
Jerem\ \1avnard 11 
Jes~ica .\1aynard 10 

Markm \1c atfrey 10 
Jonathan \1c ann 11 
Tamm~· Me arrhy 9 
• · arakma \1c la1n 9 

Kri ten 1cCiure 9 
Kelly McCormack 11 

Ericka McDaniel 9 

Chn nne .\1 Donald 10 
K.uhleen \1cDonald 9 
Justin .\1cDonnell 10 

Thomas McDonnell 11 
'ihanda McFall 11 

Ja on .\1c .chee 11 
Daniel ,\1cGough 10 

Sean 1cKeehan 9 
Amber McKinnis 10 
Loreal McKissack 10 

Jo hua \1 Laughlin 9 
Christoph r Mc.\1ahon 9 

Cyrus McQueen 10 
Jason \1cWilliams 9 

Thomas .\1eadows Jr. 11 
Michael Mejia 10 
Kyle .\1ellinger 11 
Molly .'-1erkel 10 
Bryant Me,ser 10 

lise Meurs 10 
Robert .\1ichalak 11 

Bethan1 \1 ichowski 1 1 
Samantha Mida 9 
Jennifer .\1iles 11 

Jessica \1iles 9 
Alexander \1 iller 1 1 

Ashley \.1iller 11 
Brandan Miller 11 

U ndtrdtw 

l·atima .\1iller 11 
• ·noya .\1illcr 11 

Joshua Milligan 11 
Chrisnna .\1itchell 9 

Eric .\1itchell 9 
Scott .\1itchell 10 

Stefanie .\1itchell 10 



WhafdtJ 
Jltfit ltkt 
6tJ;{ 

a6tJuf 

"How well our 

whole clas get 

along ... IKE!" 

-Kathryn Ellis '05 

Ausrin Mix 9 
Enck Moberg I 0 
Sarah .\1onks 9 
Jose Momalvo II 9 
Arianna ~loodv 9 
Brandon .\.loo;e II 
l'aiah .\1oore II 

Krisrin .\.Iorden I 0 
A hie} Morgan I I 

1tchelle Morle 9 
Alan Morns I I 
Rennae Morris I 0 
Jusrin Monensen 10 
Ray Mon 9 

.\.1elki Mourad I 0 
Angelique Mrock II 
Jessica .\1 udge I 0 
Amanda .\.!ullin II 

manda .\.1 ullins I I 
Lmdsey M ullms 9 

reven 1urnighan 10 

\lly;on .\1 urph~ 9 
Karelin .\1usic 9 
Brad \1 ur chler 9 
Kendrik .\.1yer 9 

umpong (Tom) Nakken 10 
Richard • 'apier 10 
Alan Navarre 9 

"Our enthusiasm 
and our motiva
tion to tick out 
in a crowd ... and 
ev nrually get 

di qualified from 
events." 

-Adam Gerweck '06 

"The clas of '07 
i great. I love the 
fact that our clas 

invading port , 
uch a var ity 

basketball and 
hockey." 

-Li~a Williams '07 

B!J Jrnnt#'r Rnk 04 J OJ 



Kaley orris I 0 
Vanessa , orthrop 9 

Vincem 
Krisrie owirzke 9 

Tiffany 'owinke II 
Charelle unnally 9 

unnally 9 
Li a urr 9 

Thomas unall II 
David un Jr. 9 

Kri tin O'Brvan II 
Melanie Ochoa I 0 

Enk dom 10 
rephame Odom II 

Kyle O'Keefe II 

U lflltrdtW 



Tonya O'Keefe 9 
Katie Oliver II 
Jusnn Opfermann II 
Scort Opfermann 9 
Adam Orrison I I 
Daniel Omowski 9 
Kanie Ostrowski I 0 

Kim Ostrowski I 0 
Alexandra Oswald 9 
Alhson Osv.ald 9 
Kelsey Ono 9 
Alex Overall I 0 
Amanda Overall 9 
Chrisropher Owen I 0 

Jerad Owens 9 
Ian Pacheco 9 
Jes ica Pagareski 9 
hank Paine 9 
There'a Paine I I 
~I ileyka Palacio 9 
Jorge Palacio Jr. I 0 

Lorena Pamic-a 9 
Desmond Parker I 0 
.\!eli sa Parker 9 
Tani ha Parker I 0 
Travis Parker II 
Duryea Parkes I I 
William Parks 10 

Danielle Parlapiano 9 
Derek Parrelly I 0 
Jon PJrtain II 
Courmey Pask 9 
• 'eel Patel 9 
Andre\\ Patierno I 0 
Ja'Ron Paner on 9 

K1mi ha Panerson 9 
:\ndrc·w Panon I 0 
Kyle P.mon II 
Lnck Pearce I I 
Joshua Pe.mall I 0 
Caidin Pearson 10 
Amanda Pedry' I 0 

!"odd Pedns II 
\\ ilham P~larske 9 
Tama Penird I I 
• ·, kole Pq>pcr 9 
Brian Perkin' II 
ha\\ n Perkin I I 

\ldadi Perry I I 

·.uho~n Perry II 
JaQu.me'e Peters I 0 
l'ugene Peterson 9 
Kirkwood Phifer 9 
-\ndre\\ Pilmtc I 0 
-\11, on Pitch 9 
Shawn Pinm.1n II 
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Terrance Pi!lnun I I 
Anjehc.t Pim-Jonc~ I I 

Je~~ica Poirier I 0 
Christina Poloco,er II 

Jo,eph Polocmer I 0 
rhoma' Poole 9 
De,nn~ Pope ') 

J uhan.t Pope ') 
AnJrea Porter 9 

Anna Porter 9 

Je"ee Potter 9 
\ 1atthe" Potter 9 

amucl Poner I I 
1--urt PowJhar 9 

-\,hie) P<mdl ') 
Kcll) Prater 9 

Ali~ha Pre-ton 10 
\1arcd !'nee I 0 
Je"ka Prince 9 
Scon Pnngle II 

Jereme ProuJm.m II 

.\lark ProuJm.tn ') 
Tina Puckett 10 
Lric PurJon I 0 

hica PurJon 10 
Sarah Qarana I I 
Kc' in Raczb II 
jo,hua Raich I 0 

Heather Rakotz I I 
Tiffan) R.tkotz I 0 
A1hlc) Ramey I 0 

Chimie R.tm\e~ I 0 
Trevor Ramu' 10 

Brandon RanJall I I 
Rpn R.mlall' 9 

Kalynn Rautiola 9 
Laura Raymond I I 
KCJth ReJicy Jr. I 0 

Cry,tal ReJmonJ I I 
Leon ReeJ 10 

Scoan Reed 9 
Shema1ah RccJ 9 

Phillip ReiJ 9 
Richard Reid Jr. I 0 
Steven Renod1n II 

Ste,en Rcpo\.1 II I 0 
Jmhua ReynoiJ, 10 

.\1atthc" ReynoiJ 9 
Lonnie Reynold~ Jr. I 0 

U ndrrdaJJ 

.\1eghann Rice 9 
Kc, nJna RicharJ 9 
Bel) nJa R~eh.uJs II 
.\1atthc" RiclurJ, 9 
\X'aJc Rich.trJ,on ') 
Victona Roache I I 

Amanda Robbim I 0 



'Did you 
watch 

The O.C. 
last 

night?' 

&IIHI@·~ ~® 

~uoo~n@l 
@]~~~-· 

el ne Robbins II 
D tan a Roberrs 9 
Tamt Robens II 

orey Robmerre I 0 
fnice Robinson 10 
Rash ell Rock I 0 

atalie Rodger 9 

teole Rodgers II 
Leland Rodriguez II 
amamha Rogowski 9 

Amhon} Roncoli II 
ra ey Roome I 0 

Rebecca Rosm ki 9 
Adam Ros II 

amamha Ross 9 
Dantel Rorh I 0 
-\my Rowe 10 
C.erald Rumons 9 
Ashlev Running 10 
.'-1 ghann Runvon 9 
Ra honna Russa" II 

Jacob Ru el II 
Clifford Russell 9 
Dand Ru sell 9 
~reven Ru sell II 
\ .1nessa Russell 9 
Jennifer Sai II 
Ashle} ·alazar II 
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Ba;h.lir Samadani 11 

Jaccob )anders 10 
Rich lie ander; 9 

\1arrhcw Santoro 11 

Benn~ asser Jr. 10 
Jessica Schlump 10 

El nor chmitt 9 

Du ttn Schn 1d r 9 
Jennrfer chrader 9 

hristoph r Schubert 11 
Adam ·chultL II 
L ;ka 'ichwa!7 1 1 

tJCJ Ott 11 
adia eede 10 

Jason )eeley 10 
.\1 ichael ei er 9 

B th Iter 10 
Thomas elter 9 

Kri ten 'ierafinski 10 
Ryan exsmith 10 
Kvle .. h.1hinian 9 

James helmn 10 
Alys a herman 9 

Ashley herman 1 1 
.\1allo~ Sherwood 1 1 

Mitchell Shields 10 

ll ndtrdaJJ 



Chel ey Sh1r 'ihek.u I 0 
Adnen Shorr I 0 
Jared '>horr 9 
Sean Shukait I 0 
Ishmael S1dibe I 0 
Angela S1eloff I I 
Anthony Silcox I 0 

Quendale Simmon 9 
Quentin S1mmon 9 
Chn nna Simon 9 
Matthew 1m 9 
Megan ims Fujita I 0 
Amv S1ro1s 9 
Jeremv S1r01s I 0 

Angela 1 on 9 
helsea lovinski 9 

Anthony mallwood 9 
Alexi Smith 9 
Bianu m1th 9 
Brandy m1th I 0 
Devm mith I I 

Jennifer 'mlth 9 
Joseph Smith II 
Michael Sm1th II 
Parnck nuth I 0 
Qumlm m1th 9 

hane mith 9 
teven · mith I I 

Roderick m1th Jr. I 0 
arah nell 9 

Matthew n1der I I 
Vincent nyder 9 
Jaclyn paldmg I 0 

han non Spear I 0 
Amanda 'penc r 9 

Marcu Sp ncer I 0 
cott pencer 9 

T rav1s 'ipragg 9 
Paul tandtke I 0 
Michelle 'tanton 9 
Domimque tarks I 0 
Can t mman 9 

Renee te1nmayer I 0 
hie~ tephens I 0 

Renee tephen I I 
ara tephens I I 

Zachary Stephens 9 
Mitchell revem 10 
Trevor rev nson I 0 

, arhan tilrner I 0 
Ashile ro ker 9 
Rachel rok s I I 
L1sa 'iroll 10 
Raymond Stra1ght I I 

icholas tratz I I 
Heather 'mcklin 9 
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Julie ·rrimpcl 9 
Kavle · rubbs I 0 

Gilbert Stultz II 
Bn.w ullovan II 

Jc~~ica ·ummer; 9 
1eghan ummer I I 
Tiffany voboda I 0 

Lauren Swafford II 
~1egan weer I 0 

Danoelle widan I 0 
Ronald Swope Jr. II 

Leah yk '9 
Lindsay ·zakaly 9 

Amber Tabor 9 

Katherine Tannery 9 
Aaron f aylor 9 
Dariu Taylor 9 

Demetrius Taylor 9 
Jasmine Taylor I 0 

Rachel Taylor I I 
Loren Terrell I 0 

Chelsea Terry 9 
Jere my Thacker 9 
han non Thacker 9 
, athan Thayer I 0 
"ocholas Thayer I 0 

\X'illiam Themm I 0 
Londsay Theodore I 0 

Andrew Thomas 9 
Jeremy Tomlin II 

Gabrielle Tooson II 
assandra Torr s 9 

Alexander T orh I I 
hrisrie Torh 10 
Connie Torh 9 

Laura Towler 9 
Lauren Towler 9 

Samantha Townley 10 
Brandon Trammell 9 

Jacob Tran 9 
Erne rine T reec I I 

JacobTruhn 10 

Keith Trumbla 9 
TaQui ha Tubb II 
Donald "I ubbs Jr. 9 
Andrew Tupacz I I 
Rayna Turrentine 9 

Carl on Tyner I 0 
Derrick I rich I 0 

Patrick Vallance 9 
Deanna VanDusen 10 

Aaron VanHofTman 10 
Jennifer Varney II 

Jennifer Varney 9 
Jeremy Varranoff I 0 

John Vercruysse 9 

{) ndtrdm; 



thtng that 
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"Definitely my 
laugh. People 

say that it's way 
too loud!" 

-Lauren Aldridge '05 

• ' icholas \' eraupsc: 9 
Lagena \' crddl I I 
Cry; tal \'ick I 0 
K.tmi \~er I 0 
Daniel \~sh I 0 
-\hhv Vonck II 
Tho nus \ ' onck 9 

,\1onranna \X'agner I 0 
Lnc \X'alker I 0 
Phillip Walker 10 
I imorhy \X'alker I 0 
Matthew \X' all I I 
Casey Wallace I I 
Chaz Walls 10 

Brandon \\"arden II 
Corey \Varmancn 9 
:-..1yci;ha \\'arren II 
Charles \X'ashington II 
Gerald \X'ashington I 0 
Glen \X'a hingron II 
l akaya Washington 9 

l a\'onnda \\';L~hingron II 
Bradley \X'arkins II 
Joshua Watkins 9 
,\1arc \\'arkin II 
R}an \\'arson 9 
Kri>rin.t \X'ay II 
\X'ilham Way Jr. II 

"Probably my 
very random 

comments, like 
'the dancing 
lob ter are 
coming!'" 

-Brandy Testa '06 

"Being outh
ern, bur I don't 
really care that 

much. Ya'll 
have the accent, 

not me!" 
-Caroline Kisko '07 

BIJ Jm~ti(lr Fink '04 11J 
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Safety First! 
'..; 'hil a rudent i on chool grounds, reach rs .mJ ad mini nation are responsible for .myrhing that happt:n . That's why 
the chool mu ttakc a many afcry precautions a pmsible to cnsun: C\ err tudcnt of their safety. I.'\ a h up! oap disp~:n rs 
are a' ailablc throughout rhe hool to prt''-' nt ba t ria rom sprc.tding. 2. \X hen omething could c. u danger, caution rape 
can be cen to prevent srudenrs from en ountcnng the potcnrial harm. 3. Inca e of a tornado .1 sign such as this is post J 
in every cia sroom of rhe school. 4. 1 o know what exit to us<.: in the event of a fire, look at a "fire-Evacuation Plan'' sign. 
-. In s ience labs, students are required to wear safety goggles to protect their eyes. 

Zachary Weaks II 
Leo Weathers II 

Chrisropher Webb 9 
Hillary Weber I I 

Rachel Webster 10 
Angela Weichel 9 
Kauri Welling II 

Breanna Well 9 
amamha \X'est 9 
Leah Westfall 10 
Elijah Wheeler 9 
Andrew \X'hite 9 

Ashleigh White 10 
Heather White I 0 

Justin White I 0 
Kyle \X'hite 9 

Roben \X'hinenberg 9 
tephanie \X'hittcnbcrg I 0 

~1anheo..- Wilcox I 0 
Mark Wilcox Jr. 9 
Bradford Wiles I 0 

112 U ndtrdaJJ 

Antonia Wiley 9 
Tanisha Wiley 9 

Aaron Williams I I 
Caleb William I 0 

Oamoen Williams 9 
Enc Willoams I 0 

Krystall Williams 10 



D enise Z imik I 0 

Lisa Will iams 9 
Loui e Will iams 9 
Mary Wi lliams 9 

icole Wi ll iams I I 
Paros W ill iam 9 
Rec1e Will iams II 
Timothy Wi ll iams 9 

uru W illiams II I I 
Blake Will iamson 9 
T haddeus Will i II 
Bnan W il on I I 
Jessica Wi lson 9 
Lorenzo W il on 9 
Melissa Wilson I I 

Trav1s Wil on II 
DeMano Windom I I 
Wilbur Winkle lii 9 
Kerry Winn II 
Jansen W ithrow 9 
Jahrohn Woods 9 
Ashley Woolum II 

Jo nna W righ t 9 
Kristin W right 9 
Jane Yang 9 
L1n Yang 10 
ean Yargeau I I 

H olly Yee 9 
Justin Yee II 

arletra Anderson 10, Matthew Brani rareanu 9, Timothy Brani rareanu 9 , Ju tin Breeden 10, A hley Brown 11, 

Danny Bu kn r 10, Leah Bullard 10, Ashley Burnison 11 , Laura Burrel 9, A hlee Bu h 10, Danielle Bush 11 , Holly 

oilier 11 , Elise ooper 11, Anthony Copley 11, Chari Crocketr 11 , Malcolm Davi 9, Danielle Davi 

Brigham 9, Joshua Denard 10, Matrhew Dietrich 11, Tamara Dodds 11, Mark Duma II 10, Ebonee Evan 10, Tomika 

Flemming I 0 , Darwin Harris Jr II , William Holme Jr 9 , Kyra Niche!! Hoi ron 10, Jo hua Hudge 11, T yrone Hughe 

10, Darnell Hunter 9, Jo eph Ing 10, Mark Jack on 11 , David Jenvey 9, Desmond Johnson 10, Je icaJohnson 11 , John 

Johnson 9, DarinJone 9, icoleJones 9 , ElijahJone IV 10, Brian Laube 10, Jo hua Lewis 10, Timothy Lloyd Marrin 

I 0 , ]o hua Maples 10, Alexandria Marth 11 , Frank Martinez III 11 , Ashley Marrin on 11, Jo iah Matringly 11, David 

McPheron II, corr Miracle 10 , Daniel Reynold 11 , Michael Roun ifer Jr 9 , hi chulrz 10, Dregary mirh 10, 

hawndra wanigan 11 , Lawrence weer III 10 , Amanda Taylor 11 , Ericka Thompson 11, Michael Thomp on II , 

hrisropher Town nd 10, Michael Vaughn II, amantha Wesr-Moomey 9 
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Ya'/1 ready 
FOR THIS? 

Cheerleade" and football 
player do a variety of pre

game warm-ups m 
preparation for the night. 
"Before a couple of games 

we watched clip from 
inspirational mo,ie like 

Bmt·r Hrart and 
Gladzator," said .\1ark 
Hunt '04. Along with 

gemng mentally prepared, 
both team were required 
ro run and stretch pnor 

ro any evenr 

BY NATASHA NORR IS '04 & 
JENNIF R FINK ' 04 

Reflect on Having What if Takes 

Seen through his eyes ... 
"Every Friday night, when I repped onto rhe foot

ball field I felt a certain unreal ru h. we line up under 

rhe light ar rhe starr of rhe quarter, I'm reassured rhar 

my ream mare always have my back. The football ream 

has made orne great strides in rhe past four year . I 

pu hed a ide everyone' negative attitude regarding 
our record and kept in mind the fact rhar we were trying 
our best. As a ream, we've matured as a whole and really 
showed improvement in all aspects. Ifl could give one 
piece of advice to up oming players, ir' to rick with it 
be ause after everything is aid and done you'll end up 
with unforgettable memorie that can never be re
placed." 

Tonv DiDinato '04 

Seen through her eyes ... 
"Cheerleading is nor as easy as everyone thinks ir is. 

runring and rumbling are rwo of rhe harde r things 

I've ever done. I starred with rhe basics and worked up 

to rhe harder, bur more ool things we are doing now. 

Having been rereoryped for o long, I've always had to 

defend [the sport of)cheerleading. After a while, I ju r 
learned ro ignore ir becau e I realized rhar rhe people 
who stereotype don't really know what rhey are talking 
about. In rhe pa r four year that I've cheered, I learned 
so much about myself and about working as a ream. I 
have learned to trust my teammate and rhar practice 

make p rfecr." Kristin Easter '04 

GO, GO, GO! 
With 

player at 
hi heels. 

Elraro 
Hooper '04 

excites 
everyone as 

he runs 
towards rhe 

end zone. 
The crowd 
could often 

be heard 
chanting, 
"Hooper, 

Hooper, 
Hooper'" 

throughout 
the season. 

Hooper 
ended the 

season with 
a roral of 

nine 

much
downs. 

"Thi 
season was 

nor 
prosperou . 
It was great 

when the 
crowd 

chanted my 
name, but 

football is a 
ream 

effon," said 
Hoop r. 



VARSIT"r' FOOTBALL 

Us fhem 

Milan L w 
Pioneer L w 
Tecumseh L w 
Bedford L \'<.' 

Chelsea L w 
drian L w 

Dexter \Y! L 

aline L w 
Airporr L \Y! 

IIIOUOTE 
Cheerleading is a lot 

tougher than most people 
think. We are not just the 
stereotypical cheerleader. 

We practice just as hard as 
other team and work on 
elite tunt and skills . 

I UNQUOTE~! 
Kauri Wellinos '05 

Hand in Hand 
Dunngafoothallgam , the•pirit 
of the ch rl d r keeps the 
football player moving. The 
chccrk-adcr> worke-d hard all sea
son to motivate the team as well 
a5 the fan>. J'hc t(Klth.tll playerS 
1gn11c cheer>, h~rlt'adcr> fire 
up the crowd and the fans in
spire the player>. 

from Row· R hard Jones, ~ nc Odom, tare v,, 1an. cond 
Row: .\llchad toke,, \lark Horn,Jamc Hcnd r on,Ja~-kson 
Hanks, ( oach John D1gnan, Joshua .\food>, 'I imothy 
hniHg.m, l.nc Williams. Thomas, 'unall. I'hird Row: Ch.lS<: 
Dixon, I· lt.uo Hopper. Todd Ped':·'· I rcy Da' id,on, A.uon 
Day, K)lc O'Kcde, f'ommie \X'alls. Caleb Willi.um. B,Kk 
Row: J.und Jonc,, Jman .\lc(.ec Joshu.t .\lillig.m, .\brk 
Hunt, Drew ke", Paul John Cook, J.t~ on Cumming. 
·hane Dillon. 

hom Ru"· 1--athennc \1\u,, manda -\lliston, Kn una 
Alexander, Amy Pilotte. econd Ro"~ Knslin lo.astcr,. 'atasha 
, 'orri,, • 'iml" Anguilm Kasey rinnigan, \lary Beth \'er
mcr, Jennifer hnk. Back Row: I indsay ·1 hcodorc, Stephan it' 
\X'hittcnhcrg. Jc"ic,t .oodc, Chelscc Kole ,u, C ach Holly 
Locke. S.u.th flumphreJ, I on a O'Keefe, IAHII}Il (,ilmorc, 
Kauri \\'clling . 

a great experience. Flying is 

my favorite thing to do. The 

enior girls have taught me a 
whole lor of important tech-

"Football i a game of ream 

work. I am really going to 

miss my team and fun rimes 
we had." 

"I am ad that this i my Ia t 

year cheerlcading. I am going 
to miss everything about it so 

much. heerleading ha cre
ated so many memorie I will 

never forger." niques. " 

Chelsee Kolesar '06 Jayson Cumming '04 Kasey Finnigan '04 
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lean 
ON ME 

Depending on one another is 
the largest parr of a working 

ream. Everyone needs to 

cooperate and make the best 
our of each situation. 

Whether i r i to defend rhe 
running back agamst rh 

defeme I.ne on the oppo ing 
tt-am, or being able to put 

full confidence 10 rhe pe"on 
who catches the flyer after 

completing the stunt 
equence, being able to rru t 
teammates count for a lot. 

F/JV Foor6al! 
11? & JV Cfttrr 

BY JENNIFER SAl 'OS 

Heads High is a Must for Team Players 

From rryours to practice and finally to the 

fir r big game, the jv ream remained oprimi -

ric. "At rhe first big game of the eason we were 

really pumped up, excited to go our there and 

win," aid Deonre Ford '06. The only win for 

the jv ream throughour the whole season was 

rhe fir r game, which was againsr Milan. Three couch

downs \Vere made berween Donald Foreman '06 and 

orman Johnson '06. John on made rwo of rhe rhree 

cou hdowns. Thi one win made rhe jv ream look 

forward co rhe resr of me season. 

A combined cot:al of 46 players made me fi-eshman and 

jv reams. In me pasr several years, mere wa over I 00 
ar:h.ler who rried our, wirh around 30 players who made 
each of me reams." orne people mighr nor rry our because 
of rhe pressure char is pur on you during me practices and 
me rea hers who demand so much fi-om you," said 
Zachary rephens '07. Even me va.rsicy ream rruggled ro 
arrraa eligible, imeresced players. 

Maintaining high spirirs in rhe face of a losing 
record and dwindling imeresr kepr rhe jv cheerlead
er on rheir roes. maller crowd co ger pumped up 
and fewer players co cheer on are jusr rwo of rhe 
challenges rhe cheer ream faced. 

"You go inro me eason hoping for me besr and no 
maner whar happens you make me besr of me siruarion 
and jusr keep going wich your head held high," said 
Donald Foreman '06. 

One for 
the Team 
Dcfcndmg 

the 
endwne, 

Qutnn 
hambers 

·o~ rallies 
against 

Dexter's 
runningback. 

During 
practices 
the team 
sphts up 

in co 
groups that 
are decided 

by the 
position 

they play 
during the 

games. 
The 

defense 
group 

spent most 
of the time 

working 
on 

different 
type of 

tackles and 
the angles 

that the 
tackles are 

to be made 
at for the 

best 
possible 

outcome. 

o m<uter how w rm or how cold n t our de the JV< h rl ad r are alw;a 
re.1d\ to enterr.un the .rowd Th <h rlcadcr pleased the ... rowd wtth 
d ltghttul tunc and p pp} cheers rhat JU 1 mad th m \\,mt to cheer 
illong "h rh r or nor the football ~earn " on rop. 



..JV f::OOTBALL 

I hem 
Milan w L 
Pioneer L w 
Tecumseh L w 
Bedford L VI.' 
Chelsea L VI.' 

drian L \X' 
Dexter L \\' 
aline L w 

Airport L w 

FRESHmAn f::OOTBALL 

Us Them 

Pioneer L \\' 
Tecumseh L w 
Bedford L w 
Chelsea L 'Vv' 
Ad nan L w 
De.·ter L w 
Saline L w 
Airport L \X' 

..JV CHEERLEADERS 

IIIIOUOTE I 
! "Cheerleading is really 

! 
fun because I know I'm 
helping the fans to be 

I more excited about the 
game." 

~ 

I UNQUOTE ~ ~ 
Teri Felts '06 j 

The Pressure Is On 
All of the .uhlete li I the 
pressure of the g.1me whether 
they run the ball down the 
field or root on their team 
from the sidel ine rhe run
ncr mus t to ncentrate on 
m.lkmg a touchdown while 
the players on the I n h pray 
tor them to make it to the 
endzonc 

l• ront Ro"· Mclki .\lourad, Suttipong 
:\akken , Corey Robinette '] errence Dudle Jr. 
~econd Row : Ch.11 \\' ails, !shmcl Dav", I ritk 
\lobng Co.1ch Bdl Beller • Coach ( raig l·uller , 
( oach I om Statwoods, Phillip\\ .1lker, Jamc Bell , 
( urt" \\ illiams . Back Ro" · ~ichola Bailey , RI
chard Harrison Jr., l'imothy \\ alker , Ju tin Dunn . 
, ' orman John on , Don.1ld l· oreman, Dt•ontc Ford, 
lcffrc) Ha\ nc , Jose lonralvo !! , Brad I d"ards. 

l ront Ro" : Zachar) Stephens, Dan1d DIDonato, Kyle 
Harns, Carlos (rump. Demetrius l a} lor. Ulnd Rm': 
(,crld Runion , Chmtophcr .\k\lahon, J<~hron \\ ood., 
Andre" Thomd , R.w \!ott, John Gros;. I hird Row: Bcn-
1·1111111 AI tettcr,Jo ephJeffcr\', Coach Cabc Burdette, C-oach 
Bncd \lyer, Co.1ch (.corgc Da,idson, l homas Pook Qumn 
( 'h.1mbcrs, H.1ck Ro": \\ ilhur \\ mkk Richard Harri on, 
\latthc" im , h.m (,ray on, D.unicn \\ illiaim, Dariu 
') aylor, Jason .\lc \Vi! hams, Andre" Johnson . 

l rom Row. Kimmi< 0 cnmski, ~kgan Bnggs. fen Fdt . 
tcond Ro". Jonna \\ nght, Kaffa Im<r, mb r I ).lvb, Ill) 

~IrUI , K.ud n .\lu Ic Back Rm,. Juhana Pop , tc1'hani< 
Holme,, Kc\andna Richard, Coach K.u n Dumond,) i,-a 
Hu kcth, ( ari tcmman, -\m.1nda Robbm . 
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· O{(r !l'am tllmt rr;; a !i({/e 
btf Y!orr !lrtJ !Jfflr bfttlttJt ttof 
at! m!J !l'amma!l'J !tad mortjlt 

limrr ftJ /Jiaff • 

-Emily Satanski '04 

Hang 
TEN 

Hanging in mid air can be 
a difficult feat for most, 

but not for Emily 
atanski '04. As atanksi 

hang from the nm , she 
shows that even girls can 

do a rever e dunk. 
(Nevermind the ladder 
used ro get her there!) 

atan k1 rece1ved the Be t 
Defen ive Player Award 

and an Honorable 
Mention as a team 

standout. Even though 
the record does not reflect 

the effort this team put 
into each game, the many 

do e cor showed 
improvement over last 

eason. 

Gtr!J 
12 0 BaJRematt 

BY ANDREA ALLEN '05& JESSICA GOODE'OS 

Athlete eem to be concerned about how much 

playing time they get. De pite talent, a basketball game 

cannot be determined by the performance of one 

per on. There mu t be a uong team effort. onfident, 

dedicated athletes who understand the dynamics of 

teamwork build strong team . 

Practice make perfect. When only a few players get the 

experience of pounding the court while other warm the bench, 

the whole team suffer . While not all players can be LeBron James, 

at the high school level coache try ro determine each player's 

trengrh . The only way to tell? ive everyone a hot in the 
podighr. "I felt that the player that worked the harde tat practice 

were given equal playing time," said oach Michael Bargardi. 
Academics al o have a role in determining who gets to play. 

Players who cannot maintain a 2.0 GPA sit the bench. Period. 
Those are statewide rules. This affects scores because rhe natural 
talents on the court may nor be star students. However, rhe hard 
worker usually carry that trait ro rhe classrroom. 

Freshmen often struggle wirh balancing schoolwork and ports. 
Everything is new and playing at rhe high school level can be a 
shock. "Fre hmen are at the learning level of the game and playing 
·me will be determined by the coach, "said amantha Harrington 

. Many of the girls did not feel that rhe playing rime was 
distributed fairly, however, that i not for them to decide. In the 
end, it i the coach's decision. 

omplaints aside, coaches are uppo ed to know what' be t 
for the team. In read of elfishly expecting more time in any sport, 
players should work hard, practice and cheer on fellow teammates. 
Playing on a team means being a ream player. 

Reaching 
tor the 
Stars. 

Jumping high 
into the air, 

Carlisa 

Haygood '07 

blocks a pas 

from a 

Bedford 

player. 

Haygood 's 

high jump 

have helped 

the fre hman 

team in many 

games. At 

practice 

Haygood and 

her teamates 

worked hard 

to improve 

their defensive 

and offen ive 

skills. "Hay

good' hard 

work showed 

on the court. I 

could tell that 

all the effort 

she put in at 

practice each 

day was 

helping the 

ream," said 

Coach Gabe 

Crowner. 



l..s Them 
Robichaud \X' L 
~1ilan \X' L 
Airport L \'{' 
Tecumseh L \'(/ 

Monroe Jcft: w L 
Chdsea L w 
Lincoln Park L w 
Adrian L \X' 
Ypsilanri L w 
Dcxrer L \X' 
Saline L \X' 
Pioneer L w 
Bedford L w 
Tecumseh L \X' 
Ad nan l w 
Saline L \X' 
Bedford L w 
Chelsea L w 
Pioneer L \'(/ 

Dexrer I ~' 

uV BASHETBALL 

Us Them 
Milan L w 
Airporr L w 
Tecumseh w L 
Monroe Jdf. w L 
Chelsea L \X' 
Lincoln Park \X' L 
Adrian l w 
Ypsilanri \\' L 
Dcxrn L \'i.' 
aline L \X' 

Pioneer L Vi.' 
Bedford L w 
Tecumseh w L 
Ad nan l. w 

aline L \V 
Bedford L w 
Chel ea l. w 
Dexter L \X' 
Pioneer l \X' 

FRESHITlAn BASKETBALL 

Us Them 
Airport L Vi. 
Tecumseh w I 
Monroe JdT. \Y/ L 

helsea I \X' 
Lincoln Park w L 
Adrian w I 
De.-rcr L \'i/ 
aline l \\ 

Pioneer L \X 
Bedford w L 
I'ecumseh \X' L 
Ad nan \X' L 

altn L w 
Bedford \X' L 
Chelsea w L 
Pioneer l. w 
Dexter [ w 
Airporr \X' L 

No "I" In Team 
I carnmg how ro work ro· 

gerher on rhe court, rhe girl; 
basketball reams play hard . 
All three ~quads penr rhe 
ca on improving their skill 

.1nd sport manship. Player 
sroppcd crying ro capture 
the spotlight and learned 
the value of ream commu-

hom Row: I aura Bargardt, I i'a Bulmer, Andrea 

Second Ro". Angda Peoples, Jenmfer .\!ties, Amir Alexander 

Kmree Brown. B.1ck Row: Coach .\1~ehael Bargardt, Kathryn 

Llli~. R.1shonna Ru ~""· Tamar.a \X'ashingron , I oreal 

.\lcKi"ack. l·mtly Sar.lll>kt, .\1anager Cl)'5tal Redmond. 

From Row: rau . corr, .\1allory Sherwood , Charlene 

Jennings. ccond Ro". AnJelica Pms-Jone , Jon' .\1onique 

Durr, Jc ,ic.• Hnk. Aimee Brohl, I iffatw lore, Lauren Belle 

Back Row: .\ltah Hunter, Jessica Poirier, Coach .\lichael 

Hotchkiss, Christina Fr.tnkhn, Shannon pears. 

I rom Ro": \!an· \X tlliams. l.aurtn D•efenrhaler, arl 

ll,JygooJ , .unamh.1 Harnngron. <,ond Row: Brittany Bar

nm, Leah Ykc . \1cgan rey manda Correa. De iree 

Holm.1n. He.uh<r Burton, Robin llemmlll!T\'.ay. Ba ·k R "' 

\manda ,\rJner \,hleJgh ,oopt·r, Da)na Gower, Kayla 

Dillon, Chd,ca ·lovin,ki, Coach (,ah< ro\\ ner. 
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SunnySk 

"M!J wrra/1 ;xrfon!t/llt/1' waJ 

;;rr!Oj pd. If waJ l!!f/ #rJf 
!Jfllr tVrr rttlflftitj emJJ 

ffJ!IIffr/J flltd .f WaJ abft /(} 
({{If !k 11'J.. 

-John Abbatov '05 

A5 a first year runner, John 

Abbaroy '05 run in his fir r 

race ever aga1n r Belleville. 

After rhe race, Abbaroy wa 

named co-captain of rhe 

boys cross counrry ream. 

Abbaroy hopes ro run as a 

senior nexr year and ro 

continue running with as 

much luck as he had rh1s 

year. 

122 
Bo!J1 Gofl & 
CroJJ Cotmrq; 

BY ALLISON DANEHY '05 

is a Must for Golf and Cross Country Teams 

othing could be wor ethan lo ing a match or 

a me t ... except not being able to compete due to 

poor weather condition . Mo t ports do not rely 

on good weather; it could be nowing and the 

basketball team would till play their game. How

ever, for the golf and cro s-country ream the weather can 

become their wor t nightmare. 

The co-ed cro -country team ' re ulrs depend on the 

weather. "Weather condition in Mi higan are unpredict

able. Though it affects our preformance it is never an 

excu e because everyone el e ha to run in the same 

weather," aid Gregory Crouch '04. 
Wind can be just as annoying as rain, but wind only 

low the runners down, bur not enough to lose. As long 
as it i n't a thunderstorm, the team will run in the rain. "I 
don't like the rain, it make me cold and my mu des rend 
to cramp up, o it low me down," said amantha 
Buckberry '05. 

Wind also affects the golf team. Depending on what 
direction the wind blows, the level of difficulty is altered. 
"The wind has no affect on my performance, but some 
people have a problem with it," said Matthew Christophel '04. 

De pite uncontrollable weather and being rained out 
for one of their marches, the golf ream did well overall. 
However, the cro country team did not m er their pre
season obje rive . "The overall rimes of the two reams were 
better than I expected. Participation this year makes me 
optimistic about next year, with all of the young runner 
on the ream," said Coach William Moran. 

Fore!! 
l·ocusmg on rhe 

disranr llag, 

~1arrhew Brod1e 

'05 , sw1ngs his 

club with 

confldenc . 

Brodie practiced 

night and day so 

rhar h1s follow· 

through 

appeared 

prof<> ional. 

"The ream's 

performance rhis 

year has 

improved a lor 

smce last year. 

I'm excited 

about next ~ear. 

Also. I am 

hoping rhar 

next year \\e'll 

be able ro do 

bcrrer than "e 

did rhis ~<ar." 

aid Brodie. 

Touching Base 
After o1long o1nd cxcruci.ll!ng 
run, S.tm.uuhil Buckberrv '05 
o1nd Sho1nc Allen '07 ·talk 
o1bout the performance~ of 
rhe dav~ t·venr~ to Kdst.·v Allen 
'05. Allen was eager to dis
cu s her rimes. 



BOYS GOL=FE.==.... 

Us Them 

Manchester Plac.:ed 8th/ I 8 

Tecumseh Placed I Orh/ 18 

Pioneer L \Y! 
Ypsilanti \Y! L 
Bedford I. \Y! 

Roudolph \X' L 
Tecumseh L \Y! 

Dexter "Rained Our· 

1 incoln Park \Y! L 
Saline 1 \Y! 

\Y! L 

L w 

GIRLS CROSS COUnTRY 

Place 

4 /4 

17/19 

Jefferson Invitational I 0/11 

Chelsea Invitational 6/9 

EC Jamboree #2 

\psi. Invitational 

1\l:C Jamboree #3 

Regional i\,1eet 

4/4 

4/6 

4/4 

11/16 

BOYS CROSS CounTRY 

Place 

EC Jamboree #I 4/4 

Huron lnvvitarional I ~/19 

Jefferson Invitational! 0/ II 

Chelsea Invitational 6/9 

SI:C Jamboree #2 4/4 

Ypsi. Invitational 

EC Jamboree #3 

Regional \1eet 

4/6 

!/•1 

11/16 

Weather or Not 
]fir's runnning tn a cro s· 
country rn~~~ or hmmg rh~ 
golf hall, each .llhlcr~ 

knows that, ratn or sh1ne, 
their be r efli>rt 15 c:xpectc:d. 
\X' earher was a factor for 
many tall sport , but rhc 
golf and cro country 
teams Y.ere rno t a!Tc ted. 

l·ront RoY.: fnn,tthon !·ox, Bri.m ullivan, Justin .\lcDonndl. 

~ccond R<m: .\t.mhcw ( hrimlphd. Damel Ho,kins, jcr.1d 

Owens, Darrell Bright, Alexander Hard~cki, • 'icholas 

Holcomb. Back Ro". Co.1ch jam1i Gilbert, Eric Pratt, Jer· 

emy Davidson, Jacob Truhn, Paul Czarnecki, .\latthc" 

Brodie, K) lc ( ,oy, r. 

From R<m. I rin ha1cr, .1ra Garcia, fIt-a nor chmm, 

K.n Ia Chaput, I \C I "'dl, amanrha Buckb rry, bb} 

\'onk. ~arah Bilbu. B.Kk Row~ Tan1a .arcia, Amanda 

.\lurph~ , Chri;t,l Craddick. Coach William {Kit) \loran. 

Sarah \\'inkle, Asluon Bullock, Allyson .\lurph). 

F1r t Row: \lanheY. Dun\lan, \dnan Corrc"3, 'hane Alkn. 

~cond Ro": Andr ' H ndn k , Jacob \\at on, John 

\bha101, l:ri Fox Back R \\ Charlc Hendrick , (or go I) 

Crouch, Jason \ lc(, h«, Ronald C1p"m I I jah K1 kr. 
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> 
'Ulllfi!Uitj lf/J lttlf;J 11 ({}[ £( 

!JttmjJJ mt lf/J !o !J!a!J and if 
a!.Jo Wllrm.J lf/J llt!JIIt!tJdt.J Jo 

£ Mn mtJVt mort frfff!J. • 
- Brittany Gray '05 

Practice 
MAKES PERFE 

During a warm-up 
exerci , Brittany Gray 

'05 works on her move 
before the match. Gray 

rakes the rime before the 
next march ro evaluate 

form . oaches and 
athletes alike know if you 
wam tO ;ucceed you have 

ro pra rice constantly. 
Trying harder has alway 

been a sign of self
di cipline. 
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EqtttJfrilln, 
Swtmminj 
& TrnntJ 

BY JENNIFER SAl '05 & 
JESSICA FORSYTHE '05 

Girl and port . The two do nor sir well with 

orne people. J u r look at the attendance at girl 

port competitions. The rands are full at 

football game , yet a pin can be heard dropping 

at a girls volleyball game. Bur, since Tide IV 

rook effect over thirty year ago, girl have a 
better chance at equality on the court or field. 

Tide IV force chool athletic director , both 
at the high chool and college level, to offer just 
as many sport to girl as boys, despite the 
money brought in by pecrarors. 
There are o many option for girl who love the thrill of 

competition. In the fall, girl have the opportunity to 

participate in ba ketball, cheerleading, swimming, cross 

country, tennis and equestrian. 

Con trover yen ued tatewide when complaint were 

lodged again t the high chool girl basketball calendar. 

It i felt that girls and boys basketball should be run 

concurrently, with volleyball played in the fall, like the 

re t of the country. Thi will en ure that cholar hip 

will be offered equitably, since scouts only visit season

ally. 

We have come a long way. In the 70's, there was not 

even a gym cia s offered to girl , let alone competitive 

ports. Whether it i fall, winter or pring, there i 

something for all the girls who like to flex a little muscle. 

H e1di C.uck 0'"' 

serve form, 

Ashley Heiss 

'06 arches ro 

force. 

"Practicing can 

make your 

serves perfect." 

sa1d Hci;s. 

Serves were 

nor the only 

major factOr 

that the 

player 

needed, they 

also worked on 

backhands. 

forehand. 

spins. It was 

all about 

technique and 

form. 

Jennifer Sai '05 



GIRLS TenniS 

Us 'I hrm 

Romulus L 'Yt,' 

L w 
L w 

drian L w 
Pickney L w 
Saline L w 
Ypsilanti T T 
Romulus L w 
Dexter L w 
Chelsea I. w 

GIRLS SWimminG 
Us rhem 

MISL Placed 8th/ 9th 
Ypsilanti L W 
Bedford-Pioneer L W 
Adrian ancclled 

aline L W 
Dundee L \V.,' 
Tecumseh 
Chelsea 
Dexter 
Adrian 

L 
L 
L 
L 

\\' 
'Yt,' 

w 
w 

EQuesTRIAn ~ 

lt~auoTE 
It was weird 

switching from 
an English to a 

Western ridding 
saddle. I 

UNQUOTE~~ 
Carla Lange '04 J 

o rine 
'.!any wimrr e dread morn· 
mg practice for te.u of mell
ing like chlonne rhe rest of 
rhe day. !·our hour a day and 
at meers, swimmers dedicate 
time to better themselves and 

_:~~~~~~~~~~::;! the team. The season began 
~ with 18 member;, but 

"""!~:;;;;:::::::::;;;;J dwmdled to 16 becau c: orne 
could not take the pressurt•. 

Front Ro'" Loui c: William . He1di Guck, Danielle Parlap1ano. 

Laura Raymond, , icole Roge", LJ;a \XIIhams. econd Ro": 

Coach Jan 0'1 cary, Lindse) Godsey, Jes,Jca For ythe, Keri 

Whitlow, Karen Ok, Kdly .\1cCormack, shl9 Hc:1 s, Debbie 

Goodwin. Back Row: Coach I im Gray. Renee Lilyhorn, lise 

.\leurs, drienne Ben on, Brittney Gray, 'atal e Rodgers. 

Carol. ·no Chan, arah Qarana, Coach Robbin Rodge", Coach 

Csaba Ko, ac . 

hom Ro": C:utl n hm1elcw kl, Angelica onzale . , 'i ole 

Eldndge. Brianna Pear on, Brittany B hren , Kelse) Allen. 

econd Ro\\c There'ea Patnc, Katherine Ingrao, Ernestine 

Treece. Lama Gage, Dana Cicone, Courrner I:ckley. Renee 

tephens. Back Ro": KareS> .\ledvecz, arah J'rull, Amber 

Andres . Jenmfer Sai, arah Ad.:ock. 

Allyson .\lurpll\, llc:Jdi Guck, arb I nt:c:. 
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lett in 
THE DUST 
Going 1n to enemy 

termory to score a goal, 

~1idfielder Scott Harden 

'06 blo"' right past the 

compctinon. "It wa ... fun 

playing the game, but 

smokm' tho~e kid' like 

c•garettc was better (even 

though I don't smoke)," 

said Harden. 

BtJifJ 

126 Soeerr 

BY KURTIS FAGAN '06 

Sport in the World Soccer Catches On 

occ r ha been the numb r one port in 

the world, but in the United tates, it barely 

got any recognition. Beckham i till a hou e

hold word overseas. Her , it wa just a movie 

tide. In a land where football is wor hipped, 

occer had lirde chance. Especially ironic i rhe fact 

rhar so er, known as "football" in every ounrry bur 

our , yet they do nor follow our version of football. 

While football remains the sport to watch, occer' 

grovvth in popularity among America's youth cannot 

be denied. In fact, more players tried out for occer 
than football. oache were very surpri ed. "We were 
planning on cutting players, but we really didn 'r. 
There were only two guys that were cur, one was 
becau e of his grades and the other wa becau e of his 
injury," said Coach tanley Burgan. Thi made rhe 
ream larger then expected. orne players on jv and 
varsity did not get much playing rime. 

Fre hmen occer thi year was nor like jv or var ity. 
There was a problem with nor enough guy trying our. 
The team tarred our with just enough player , 
"Becau e there weren't many of us, no one could get 
pulled up to jv," said Matthew Reynold '07. 

De pire the fre hmen team horrage, all stat pointed 
to a growth in soccer popularity. Whether it will ever 
rival America's main ray -- football, baseball, basket
ball and hockey-- remain to be een. 

Cryslal 
Clear 
Kicking 

the ball 

a"J}' from 

thc· home 

net, 

Jonathan 

Hooven 

'06 clears 

his 

territory. 

Despite 

Hooven ' 

effort, the 

Dexter 

team 

proved a 

an equal 

match for 

Lincoln 

defenders, 

since the 

game 

ended in a 

ne. 



V ARSIT"r' SOCCER 

l.Js ·r hem 

Blissfield 'VI.' L 
Greenhills w L 
Ypsilanri w L 
Adrian L w 
recumseh L w 
Chelsea I w 
Blissfield w L 
Pioneer I w 
Dexter L w 
Bedford L w 
fecumseh L w 
Adrian L w 
C hclsea l 'VI.' 
':>aline L \X' 
Dexter L w 

uV SOCCER 

Us Them 
Ypsilanti w L 
Ypsilanti w L 
Adrian L w 
Tecumseh L w 
Chelsea w L 
Pioneer l 'J" 

Dexter L w 
Bedford w L 
Tecum eh T T 
Adrian T T 
Chelsea L \\' 
)aline l \\' 
De. rer T T 

FRESHmAn SOCCER 

Us Them 

Chelsea T T 
Pioneer L w 
Saline \X L 
Pickney ·Rained Our· 

':>aline \\ L 
Blissfield \X' L 

Home sweet Home 
H wing the home-field ad

vamagc: help; the players 

confidence. A friendly 

crowd tull of friends and 

famoly impired the players 

m do rheor best. \X'hen was 

won on home turf, char just 

m.tde it a linle sweeter. 

From Row: Chmtophcr Shuk.ur, \\1illiam Dopkow kt III. 

Jordan Price, Ju,rin Yee. Second Row: Adam Kalza, Ryan 

Mercer, Adam Schulrz. Bradley atkins ~on ;\lnchell, 

Darryl .ro~ II, Ryan !·bright, Brandon Lenerman. Back 

Row: .oach Stanley Burgan, ·.uhan [ uaer, Joel • 'olan, 

Alexander Bngg, \ltchad Ellos, Qu nnn Harns, alvrn 

Hiltunen, Coach Bob rowe 

hom Row: con Harden, \larthew Duna\'ant Chn m

phcr Janow1ak II, Jo,hua Burgan, Benpmm Wr\On ccond 

Row: John Doran, Edward Bund huh Ill, :\dam HAmAmt, 

Sre,en \lurmghan, Keith Brohl, Jonathan Hooven, Jerald 

Howell II, J're,or Grant Back Ro\\~ Coach tanle~· Burgan. 

Ra\ mond Stra•ghr. \lichad :\lejia Jcrcnn Keeney, Justin 

Op!crmann Kurns Fagan, Coach Bob 'imwe 'or PICtured· 

.abricl Angeli. 

hom Ro"· l1cheal Sc1 er, ndrev. f.bnghr, .\laHhe\\ 

Reynolds. :\nrhon~ Ku'lak, Jr .. Kde \\ hne. Ba~k Roy,· 

rhomas Seiter, han (,rae lt-y, \l.uk l'roudman, oach 

1 ern \lkn, ~ riL ,\Itt hell, (.had I ldndgc, I imoth) Klern. 



BY ASHTON BULLOCK '04 

;> New Coaches Lead to Winning Attitudes 

• U't wur!ttd f.ard wrr 
!l:f Jfllltllfl'f. jJ!tljilfj 
difttrrnr lJrfroif-amz 

Jdrcu!J. 77-.ar C'/lttJtd ttJ ro 
gmw e!eJtr and dt'VfiO(J 

tJ!Ir jJridt' at! ttvrr afjllilf. · 
- hawn Perkins '05 

Bubbelflantl 
MAN 

rrerchtng our for the 
rebound, hawn Perktns 

'05 succe fully grab the 
ball and di hes it our ro 

one of his teammates. 
Known for h1s rebound 

abilines, Perkins was 
among one of rhe leading 
rebounders for rhe ream. 

vantrg &lJkf!batt 
12% &Chffr 

Tim to 1 ave the past behind and look 

toward the future. The basketball ream had a 

new program along with n w coaches. All the 

coach brought a new game plan: D FE E! 

The coach from la t yean a no longer with 

rhe ream, clearing the trail for new coache Mike 

Foley, Todd Marian and Andre ond. Last year, rh 

ream faced a challeng due to a lo s of player . Michael 

Ree e '04 returned from a rruggle with rhe former 

coaching regime, while Aaron William ' '05 broken 

foot healed. 

The var iry cheerleader , on rhe other hand , went 

to arionals in ny Florida for rhe second rime. Ir 
was quire an h nor for them ro be i vired again. The 
ream placed econd at Regional and placed 15th our 
of 18 at arional . 

With rhe cheer ream li fting nfidence levels, rhe 
var iry ba kerball team soared to new heights and a 
winning sea on. s conference lead r , rhe ream went 
into rhe om in me arne again Dexter with high 
hope and dream of post-season vi. tories. Bur it was 
nor ro be. Reese, a key plar r, wa deemed ineligible 
du to a chool condu r infra rion, despite rhe fact rhar 
a major scour w rumored to attend. The pressure 
swept the ream, who fell 42-46 to the Dreadnaughrs. 

Th post- eason ended in another lo in rhe fir r 
round to Adrian. Despite a lackluster finish , no one 
can di pure the joy of cheering on a winning ream 
throughout rhe ea on. 

Outnumbered 
(,o,ng from a 

broken foot ro 

one of the lead-

mg . corers on 

the ,,usiry b.1s · 

ketball team, 

Aaron Williams 

'05 goes up for 

a loo e ball 

against rheAnn 

Arbor Huron 

R1ver Rats. The 

game starred 

out slow stn e 

both reams had 

a large amount 

of fouls by half

rime. By then, 

the crowd and 

both teams were 

fi ll ed with in-

tense emonon. 

Lincoln was up 

in rhe fim half 

of the game, bur 

by the end of 

rhe fourth quar

t r, "e trailed 

Huron by 11 

points. 



VARSITY 
l.,s rhcm 

'r p tlamt \X' L 
Pione r I 
Romulus 
Bedford \\' 

I mcoln P.uk \X' 
Adrian \X' 
Huron I 
l'ecum;ch w 
.\lilan \X' 
Chelsea 
Pinckney 
Dexter 
Sal me 
Bedford \\"' 

\X' [ 

w 
\\' 
\X' 

\\' 

\X' 

Cheerleading is a lot more 

competitive, people take it 
more seriously. Everyone on 

the team likes it. They' re 

there to cheer and not there 

for just something to do. 
Plus, everyone works hard 

because they want to and it's 

fun. 

"The coaching taff wa 
eriously dedicated 

and they under rood u 
more a players and 

people." 

Phillip Bargardi '06 

Game Time! 
\X orking tog rher to unne 
as a team helped rhi; pro
gram go far. It didn r 
maner 1f rhe) were on the 
bench, court or siddin , 
the) oil .tlways held their 
heads !ugh. 

I rom row: \lanhew Brodie, Darrvl Croce, ).lrnt'S hazier Jr, 

Kyron Hen on, R.t hard Jonc>, \lanhC\\ Chn wphd, 

dre" John on .. \Iiddle Ro"~ D1amond Bull , .uon \X •11-

•ams. Drew \skew, Coach .\like f·oley, \lichael Rcc c, Roy 

\Vilson, s !Stam Coach Richard Brown Ba ·k Ro'" A s -

[.tnt Coach \nthony hnley. As ist.UH C.oach rodd .\larlan, 

b.m Hayes, ~h.m n Perkin , Phillip B.ugardt, Paul John 

Cook, Charles Johnson, A! isrant Coach ndre Bond. A '' -

ram Coa h \like Horchki". 

I rom Row: Jennifer Fmk .. \Ia£) Beth \'crntcr. Ka ey 

hnn•gan, , '.uasha . 'orm . .\Iiddle R<m: Katherine .\l)er , 

Am) Palmer, \manda \llismn, Kn ttn l-...1 rcr, 'icole 

Anguilm, Kristina Alexander Back RoY.~ ( hdscc Kolc r, 

Kaun \\ ellings, Lmdsa} 1 heodort•, C.oach Holly Locke, 

Je Sica Conde, I onp O'Keefe, Sarah Humphrt'\. 

"There was more 
bonding, plu everyone 

grew do er. t Belleville, 
where I u ed to go, there 
were more cliques and 

they didn't have 
competitive cheer there." 

Katherine Meyers '04 

"We don't get equal 
amounts of playing tim 

compared ro middle 
school. The one who 

works the hardest get in 
the game." 

Andrew John on '07 

VllrJifjj BtlJ 'l'!bllll & Cl: T 129 



BY KURT! FAGAN '06 

The Youngest Blue Crews Step if Up Giving Hope to 

• BMfJittjll ilt r/:1' air 
a!td cf.trrinjJ !l:t ('fUII.d 

fdnM !ltllt/J 1!11' l:tfl 't'IIJ 

Jrtr if'J ml/11 tt>r e· t 'tn. • 
-Meghan Briggs '07 

11/R 
BORN 

For inspiratton, 1eghan 
Brigg '07 i lifted up to 

get the crowd moving. 
pirit are up whether the 
cro\\d 1 big or small. It 

was the cheerleaders' job 
to k ep the fan 

inc re ted and optimistic, 
even in the face of a 

devastating lo . 
Fortunately, games were 

much do er than they had 
been in the past. 

F jV 811-JP.t'fbllll 

J3 0 )'r jV Cliffr 

Coaches 

core were doubl d, rh wm of jv games 

and rhe fre hman core were doubled and 

even GPAs doubled. Player on rhe ream for jv 

and fre hman did everyrhing righr. .. rime rwo. 

The huge rum around gave fan reason ro be 

optimistic about the future of Lincoln basketball. 

Jv and fre hman never gave up; if they fell behind 

they worked harder to double everything. "The reason 

we are u ces ful i the hard work and dedication that 

the team put to the eason. It' also not just one player 

that does everything and i the star for the team; it's the 
whole team that contribute and we play as one unit. I'll 
say this, every game that we play, we leave it on the 
court," said oach Andre Bonds. The final outcome 
did not tell the whole tory. De pite losing nearly all 
their games, both coache and players were plea ed with 
the improvement on the scores. Close game kept 
crowd on their feet. 

In keeping with the idea that the younger teams have 
doubled up over last year, it could then be aid that the 
jv cheerleading quad has double the heart. "We work 
and work in pracrice just as hard as any other team. We 
love what we do and that' why we have so much heart 
and not afraid to heer to a really mall crowd," said 
Julie Pope '07. 

The basketball program changed. With the goals of 
doing thing in double and "leaving it on the court", the 
fans should ger a return on their inve tment in the near 
future. 

FIV High 
Soaring over 

his opponent, 

Ryan Johnson 

'07 busts 

three pointer 10 

help tte up the 

game. The shot 

was successful 

and so was the 

game. ever 

one 10 shy away 

from making 

clutch shots, 

Johnson was 

regarded as a 

key pl ayer 

throughout 

the season. A 

mere fresh-

man, varsity 

fan await the 

arri val of this 

new star. 



uv BAsHeTs.ALL 

L rhc 11 

) P'il.mti \X' 
Pioneer I 
Romulm 
Bed lord 
Lincoln Park \\' 
Adrian w 
Huron L 
Tecumseh \X' 
.\!ibn w 
Chelsea \X' 
Pickney I 

\X' 
Tecumseh \\ 
Adrian 
Saline I. 
Willow Run \V 
Chclsc<l \X' 

Dexter \X' 

FRESHmAn 8.ASHETB.ALL 

Us !"hem 

Yps•lami I \\' 
Pioneer \X' 

Bedford L \X' 
Lincoln Park \Y/ I 
Adrian l \'{' 

Huron \\' 
\X' 

\\' 
w 
\X' 
\\' 

Sal me I. \X' 
Bcdtord L \\' 

Tecumseh I \\' 
,-\dnan 
Saline l 
Willow Run I. 
Chelsea 

Dexter 

ittOUOTE 
A lot of people think all 

we do is sit aroud and wait 
for the game. The fact is 

we work hard everyday at 
practice to get what we 

need to get done. It's a lot 

of fun to be able to cheer 
the team on. 

I UNQUOTE~! 
Amanda Robbins '06 

Game nme 
Working .til together, from 
the ba ketball team ro the 
ch rl ding 1uad, w:Khe 
di cipl neand teum\Ork It 
"•l' tht d ·dication that 
made thes teams ha' con· 
fide nee to play their game 
and depend on one another 

ChristOpher luuon, l·ri<. Odom. ~ccond Row: Cornell 

l·airlcy. Bn.tn Edwards, Dcontc Chapman, Ryan 

Johnson. Paul Standtkc. B.Kk Ro"' Co.Kh nthony 

l'inlc;. 'VIH.:hacl Gatlin, Kurtis Fag.m. Coach ndrc 

Bond, Richard Reid. Desmond Johmon. Duryea Parks. 

Coach RIChard Brown. 

H.nvkins. Keondre BensoP 'oecond Ro": .\lacthe" 

'>ims Jr., Br~ ant Jenn•ngs. 1\.cnny Johnson, Joe Jeffcr:., 

Demetrius I .tvlor. Quendale 1mmons, Quentin 

S1mmons, cott Ophcrmann, o.tch .\li hac! 

Hotchkiss 

Rohbms, K1m Ostrowski ccond Rtm: -\m} iroi , 

Je siCa Husketh 1\:aidin .\lus1c .\leghan Briggs, mhcr 

Da\is. Back Ro\\: lonna \\right, tephamc Holme, 

Julie Pop<', \'ictona Roche. 1\:.nandriJ R1chanl, ( oach 

K.trcn Dumond. 

F/JV BtlJ 'fftlltl er JV Cl: ., 131 



BY AND REA ALLEN '05 & JESSICA GOODE '05 

> There is More To 'vVInning Than Meets the Eye 

Heads 
UP 

With imensity in their 
eyes, the wresders 

amicipate the next take 
down. Using all of the 

strength conJured up. a 
rush of pure adrenaline 

keeps team members 
ready ro go." It 's easy ro 

lose focus w1 th all of the 
surround1ng supponers of 
each team, bur awaiting a 

challenge is the greatest 
feeling ever," said 

• "icholas Moate '04. 

13 2 f;.Jmrlinj 

What does it rake to prepare for a good 

wrestling season? It rakes a lot of heart and 

dedication to make a good wre tier out of 

omeone. They need to be willing to cut weight 

and practice hard. "The preparation for this 

eason was in ane. Hell Week, as we like to call it, was 

harder than ever, yet everyone seemed to have fun. Our 

motto is 'Mind Over Matter- we don't mind, you don't 

matter,"' said icholas Dochych '05. Oochych was 

awarded with Most Improved Wrestlerdi tinction. To be 

the most improved, wre tiers need to try their best and 

work hard everyday to make change and improve

ments over last eason's performance. 

During the season the wrestlers felt that the only easy 

things were the things that they had already done. "The 
only easy day, was yesterday," said Johnathon Fox '06. 

orne days the boys would look back and not know how 
they had gotten through the day before. 

"Alex Aldridge was one of the harde t workers on the 
team this season," said Coach Benjamin Griffhorst. 
Aldridge received the Coach s Award. To recieve the 
coach's award, wrestler need to be dedicated to the sport, 
give 110 percent everyday and have a good attitude. 

Though the sea on wa hard, everyone put 
forth their best effort to make it fun. With dedica
tion and determination, they made it through with 
an even number of wins and losse . 

Get a GriP 
Junior Kyle 

O'Keefe has a 

firm hold on 

the helsea 

opponent he 

pins during 

the second at-

t e m p t 

through the 

season. 

' Keefe's fi-

nal record 

cameouttobe 

33/11. " I at-

t mpt to 

make myself 

calm and col

lected before a 

match," said 

O'Keefe. " It 

has he I ped 

with my over 

all perfor-

m a n c e 

throughout 

the season." 

\X altlng forth<" "l11sde mhon} I ),Don.Ho 0 applies pres urc 1n l11s 
opponent from ( hclsea. 1 here 1 noth1ng lik the sat• fa .. uon th.lt 
relieves your mind when the wb1 d 1s blown .md vou know that vou 
hav, beaten \our opponent said Od)onato . 



VARSITY 

Trenron 
Us 

w 
Them 

L 
Yp ilanri 
Pioneer 
Bedford 
Trenton 
Adrian 
Avondale 
Saline 
Ltncoln Invite 

Tecumseh 
Milford 
Chelsea 
Jefferson 
Dexter 

Placed 3/7 
W L 
L W 
W L 
L W 

Placed 4/6 
L W 
Placed 3/4 
L W 
Placed 2/3 
L W 

W L 
W L 

Pullin' Strings 
Gn mg ordes hom the ,ide art• Coaches 
Pat Griwatsch, Benjamin (,nffho"t .md 
Darren -challcr. rhesc coaches put m a 
lot of time and dedtcation imo the se.l· 
son. I"hey worked just <L\ hard as man} 
of the wrestler> on the ream . 

Uke a Pretzel 
C tting rough on the 
mar ,thewre dingream 
pulled through 10 have 
a 500 c.1 on \\Hh a 
record oflivc non-tour
nament wms and fiv.: 

From Row: Jansen \\lthr<m, ~!arc \'in.m. Aaron ( roll, hie 
Purdon, Brian StrOis, Christi.111. (;ub ~Llkom D.n·is, Brian 
Sulltvan. Second Ro": ~l.ucus ~lcC!t1~t}, I rtc .\litchell, Danid 
Didonato, Andrew Patton, Jeremy Smu , Phillip \X alk r, C .. me\ 
Robinette, Lrick .\Ioberg. rhird ro": William I hcmm, Scott 
~1itchell. rhomas. 'uttall, Benjamin Kohler, D.micl ~lcGough. 
Evan (,rca5cl}. Alex Aldridge. Kirkwood Philer, Jonathon Fox. 
Back rtm~ Jessica pcnccr. Coach Ben (,rifHwrsr, Chris ~lom.1h o . 
• 'icholas ~1oatc .. \!arcus Spencer,Jeremr I omlin, \like mith, 
. 'ichola Dochych. K) lc CYKc fc, Coath P.u Griwatson, Co.Kh 
D.men ~hailer. 

Lean In 
I akinga fanular approach ro the upcom· 
mg competition, the" res ding tt':lm leans 
111 for the Coach's wt>dom. I isrcning 10 

the words and takmg them to heart makes 
it all more wordm hilc to particip.ttc in .1 
fa,·orite sport. 

were such a young ream. 

I can't wait unril next 

year." 

and ir was a great one! 

Kyle and I made ir ro 

rare by repping ir up a 

through. bur it rurned 
our robe good." 

norch." 

Erttk MtJbf!J '06 '04 lJfllfil'llJilJtJif{l({t '01 



Boys' Swimming and Hockey See How Far They Can 
Set and Still Reach New Heights 

Take Em' 
DOWN 

What goe around come> 
around in evel)' situation, 

including taking 
advantage of team 
members from the 

opposing team. "When 
~omeone pushes my 

teammate around 1 like 
to push back," a1d Ryan 

exsm1rh '06. 

134 
HcCI«ff 6 
)Wtl!ll!lilfj 

Morning practice attacked both teams 

consi tendy throughout the eason. Many 

weekends were pent at practices, invitational 

and tournament . "A lot of p ople give credit 

to swimmer , but the hockey t am practices 

daily, even earlier and further away. Ir isn 'r ea y to 

adjust your daily chedule and tart the day rwo hour 

earlier," aid Eric Pratt '04. 

Preparing for the upcoming eason tart approxi

mately four ro five weeks before rhe actual fir r game 

or meet of rhe season rakes place. At rimes if other 
conditioning for football or Ia ro e i raking place, 
coache recommend their athlete to cross train in 
preparation for rhe season. 

Leaps and bounds were made and crossed for both 
swimmer and hockey players. "It was the largest 
challenge to come in to rhi season and know that 
there was only going to be a roral of nine wirnrners 
to fill up the given events. When going against 
Pinckney, it became one of rhe rno r competitive 

meers of rhe season and we carne our on top by only 
four point , " aid David Karanski '04. 

These athlete pu hed themselves to rhe extreme 
day after day. Once the ea on ends, living without it 
eern only to break heart and offer up rime for 

reflection . With rhe exception of eniors, rhe next 
task required keeping all focu on the next season. 

And Tbere He 
Goes ... 

Break1ng 

away from 

the Pinckney 

Pi ra rc; de

fense. Adam 

Ross '05 u;e; 

rhe advan

tage of speed 

and skill to 

take rhe puck 

to the goal. 

Throughout 

the season. 

several mmor 

competition; 

were set up 

berweeen rhe 

players to 

challenge 

themselves 

and skdls 

that were oh

t a i n e d 

through 

practice . 

f akmg ume to recupcr.n • Ric.hard Rol 04 and David Karanski 04 enJO) 
this nme whit it last . Bet\lieen C\CI)' maJors r. the swimmer< g t a\\arded 

era! mtnutes of ilLUVe re<t or JUSt time to it on the wall. Be or long, the 
next t "1ll b gm a.nd get even tougher than the one heforc that 



V ARSIT '"r' HOCH EY 
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VARSITY SWimminG 

Us Them 
Pioneer L 
Erie-Mason 
Pinckney w 
Tecumseh L 
Adrian L 
Erie-Ma on L 

aline L 
I ecumseh L 

helsea L 
Dexter L 

"Individually our team does 
great, we get really in to ir 
and in return our crowd 
cheers us on. Even when 
we are at E ' , people 
come to support us." 

Jason Adcock '04 

w 
w 
L 

w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 

Unleashed 
Taking - to tl.,t ed e 

ho key and 1m t am 
bnngall they'vegottheth tr 
competition . Keeping the 
energy and spirit high dur· 
ing the game allowed th m 
to 1 ncrea<e the pertormances 
all together. 

Front Row: Paul Czarnecki, Knin Lambert, \'tncent 

• 'o"aczewskt. Jeffery t!son, Enc Pratt, Joshua .\1ood), 

Rvan Ebright, Andrew Fbnght. cond Row: Robert Hardy, 

I re,or Grant, Fric DeHart, Ryan t"X mah, .\hchael Elh , 

Bradley \X'atktn , Jacob \\at on, :\lauhew B<nn t, Adam 

Ro s, James Himes. Batk Ro": teven Rushton, cou 

Kazmter,ki, Jo eph Gomolak. Jeremy Da' tdson. Johnathan 

.\1c ~tnn, David King. Ronald wope. Evan DemetriO\, 

Johnathan Craddic, .\1ichael Fcrgu on, Trainer Brian ooley. 

Front Row: Azar Alexand(r, Elijah K) kr, Ken
neth Ahearn, Zachaf) rephens, oach Kelton 
Graham. Back Row: Brian Pearson. Jason Adcock. 
Richard Roe, Da\ id chrag, David Karan ki. 

or Pictured: Alexander T orh. 

town to com to our games 
because w play \\ith 

emotion. People enjoy 
watching the performance 
that we put on for then1." 

Michael Ellis '04 

"Our \W ream puts forth 
a lor of effort to represent 
our school. It allo" us to 
get plenty of ere· and 
when we get rired out, the 
crowd cil1 supporo. us and 

hdps us ro conrinue." 

Alexander T oth '05 

He:krfj C. SWint~llttr jJ 
5 



BY SARAH C HAMMA ' 06 

New Coaches Pave a Pathway for Improved 
Team, School 

"f ti'vt oaitJ t'lf !l:r m'lq;Ot!ll 
!alln Otr'tl rY I §ff ffli:tlltfl M{ 
Wirli lltfl ~~ {rvlflfJ nlfd 1!11lk£ 

lftw t'lttJ. I< i' §tf lltf!tJ Jrtllf nlfd 
Hit j'IJ( It r !/:c ¥!t'rf. (J!IIJ tf 

l:tlfJ M(' lf:t i1t !/:a('f nlfd Jtllfl 
( t'"!tJrtf t'lf (Jt'Ji/iW !/uitJJ. . 

-Emily Vredeveld '04 

Bettin' 
LOW 

Waiting for the ball to 
come her way, Lmily 

\'redevdd '04 . playing 
back row, get in 

posinon to put a few 
more points on the 

scoreboard . V redevd d 

excelled in the back 
row, which became 

her favorite. 

J36 VtJIIq;6att 

Welcoming three new coache to the vol

leyball team tarred the ea on off wirh rhe 

right attitude. They were much more trier 

and required a lor more work from the girls. 

The coaches encouraged the ladie to pur 

forth their best effort, to let loo and ju r 

have a great time playing the game rhey love. 

The girls received new warm-up unifoms for game 

day and rhe warm up essions prior ro games. They 

were al o given several Lincoln High chool r-shirrs ro 

wear during their practice . oache were very de

manding about having the ladies ro repre ent the 

chool as much as possib le. 

The varsity team was given new jer eys for their 
games, while jv and fre hmen kept the one from 
previous years. 

The young ladies were taught how ro have more 
re ponsibility. The coache were a lor rougher on 

iness. fu the season went on, the girls learned how 
on time by being forced to run one uicide for 

inure they were late for a game or one of their 
nces. 

Overall , there was more discipline and the 
team gained a great deal of order. There were more 
rule and the workout for all of the teams were much 
more difficult. Even with all the extra work, there wa 
still plenty of fun involved in rhe game. 

Lauren Aldridge 05 

How Hohil 

[ eaping fo r a 

victo'), [ ibbie 

Burton ' 06 

reaches high to 

pike the ball . 

~ette r [emily 

Sata n ki '04 

awai ts the re· 

tu rn to volley 

th ball once 

agai n. "H av

ing all of my 

friends on the 

tea m wi th me 

make tt a lor of 

fun . We laugh. 

have g reat 

times and tons 

of memorable 

moment , that 

will tick with 

us fo rever," 

sai d l ibbt e 

Burto n ' 06 . 

Burto n was 

one of the few 

so ph omo res 

who, even as a 

fres hman, was 

invi ted to var· 

sity status. 

\'army starting line 



lJ, !"hem 

( hcl,e.l 

Pmnttr f unu.mcnt 

\\' 

w 
w 

w 
I. 

Huron \\' 

Dexter \\' 
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\\' 

\\' 
w 
w 
w 
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..JV VOLLE"r'B.ALL 

Us Them 
Pioneer L w 
Pioneer \X L 
Bedford L '1;1.' 

Adrian L '1;1.' 

Saline w L 
Dexter \X' L 
recumseh \YI L 
Chelsea L w 
Dexter l. ~· 

Adrian Placed 4th 
Tecumseh l. w 
Chelsea L \\' 
Dexter L \\' 

FRESHmAn VOLLE"r'B 

Us Them 

Pioneer w L 
Bedford L \\' 

l.ad)"'-ood T ournam<nt L \\' 
Ad nan L 'V:.' 
Sal me \\' 

fourn.1ment 2 4 ~ 111S 

\\' 
L w 
L \X' 

Tecumseh L w 
Chelsea L w 

L w 

Go tor the Gold 
The irh ~ JVl to t.trt on the 
fr~hm>n te-am, then lowly 
work the1rway through jv on to 

va"it)·· \\'hile some studenL' 
had the 'kill, to mo' e on to a 
higher level fuster than others. 
th majont)' gained valuable 
skJIIs along the way that pro' c-d 
beneficial to the entire te<lm. 

Front Ro": Il,e .\1curs, Traci I'aylor Jc SICa Lundell. Em1ly 

Satan. kt. Second Row· I nuly \'redevcld. Angd.1 Peopl , 

Dan.! Cicortc, Rene ltlyhorn, Kah Bobak. B.lCk Row: Coach 

Jennifer 'igh,wander. Lauren Aldndgc l'amara Wa hrng

ton, 1\:athryn Ellis, Libb1c Burton. Keri \\'hido\\. 

Front Row: Srephanic Odom, Staci ,on, Tiff.111y Bolin. 

. econd Ro": Sarah Adcock, K.une O,trO\\ ki, A hie}' Hct '· 

-\ndrca Allen, 'icole Rodger-. B.Kk Ro": Coach Biz 

·chaetzke. Beth Seiter, Angela Degrand.s. Ch .. ma. Cook, 

Chmrina Franklin. Ka~-!.1 DJion. \lanager Kai .Jn hdby. 

from Ro"" All)sOn Pitch, B U) Budd l.1nd.ey \lullms. 

.'am.uuh. Har ngwn. econd Ro\\, loUI \\ illiam,, l.i a 

\\ lili.tm,. Sus 1n.1h llarnngron, AI) '·' ~herman, Lauren 

BotwrH l c h ) ke,. B.tck Row: Coac.h A hie) udney, Julie 

trc·mplc, Amaml.t Bremmer, ourtnc} 'hrisrophd, • 'atalie 

Rodf;<''-, -\lh-son .\lurphy. Fly"·' Henf). 



BY ASHTON BULLOCK '04 & 
JENNIFER SAl '05 

T eoms Continue to Carry on Tradition Despite the Loss 
of Several Graduates 

On the 
GO 

oncentranng wnh 
his eye fixed on the finish 

line, Richard Burns '05 
runs for the second time 

at the Lincoln lnvit . The 
Invite was one of many 
throughout the eason. 

Many of th track player 
were unable to participate 

in the past competition 
due to lack of running 

ability, but Burn did not 
have any problem 

throughout the eason. 

Gid.J a BtJjJ 

JJJ" Trfltk 

The aying "Tradirion never graduares" eemed 

ro apply for borh of rhe e winning reams. Borh 

ream had grear expecrarions, de pire rhe large 

amoum of new srudem who came our for rhe 

sea on. The girls ream had 13 freshmen alone. 

The boys had a total of 60 athlete altogether, many of 

whom were new. These were just some of the record highs 

set by both team . 

" onceited" or "Bigheaded" were not term that arne 

to mind when discu ing any member of either winning 

team. While some teams tend to get arrogant as their wins 
pile up, these athlete remained humble and appreciative of 
the effort set by each individual on the team. 

While both the women and men 's track team lost 
a number of runners and throwers , they still carried the 
heart to go on. The time , plits or core may not 
be a high as they were last year, but both teams managed 
to pull ahead by at least thirty or forty points. The boys 
team improved greatly by placing first in the SEC 
Jamboree that was held at Dexter. The girls team placed 
third behind aline. 

The boy ended up winning Regional , and along 
with the girl , had plenty qualify for state . The reward 
for winning Regionals for the boy team wa that they 
qualified for the MIT A team states. Both teams won 
the White Division hampionship. 

People graduate, not tradition. As one top athlete 
moves on, another teps up to fill the void. 

Working Up 
a sweat 

T ak.ing the re

lay to an ex

treme level , Erin 

Humphrey '06 

runs her heart 

out. "Running 

on a relay team 

takes a lot of 

energy out of a 

person. The 

goal was to get 

to a point with 

my teammates 

where all of us 

on relay know 

what to do when 

no one says a 

word," said 

Humphrey. 

The other three 

members of her 

relay were 

Ashton Bullo k 

'04, L' Oreal 

McK1ssack '06 

and Jessica 

Miles '07. 



U Them 
V U Placed 4th 

Huron W L 
Sr. Mal) C.C. W L 
Chelsea lmite Placed 15th 

.!:.C. Dexter Placed 19th 
Lincoln Invite Placed 1st 
Dexter \'(/ L 
r~.:umseh Rdar 

Tecumseh 
Tory lark 
Chel ea 
Alma 

Placed 1st 
W L 
Placed 2nd 

W L 
Placed 2nd 

80'-r'S TRACH 

Us Them 
SV U Placed 1st 
Huron Placed 1st 
Sr. Mary C.C. W L 
F MU Relays Placed 3rd 
Romulus W L 
U.M. Indoor Placed 3rd 
EMU Invite Placed 1st 

.F.C. Dexter W L 
Lincoln Invite Placed 2nd 
Dexter W L 
Tecumseh 
Troy Clark 
Chel ea 
Alma 

W L 
Placed 1st 
W L 
Placed l t 

"Ir feel good ro qualify for 
rares once more. As long 

as I am focu ed, ir will be a 
far meer. " 

-Erin Humphrey '06 

Getting a Leg Up 
C p tn dr rur, Jd}1ng th. for< 
ofgra,iry, hom ~tis .IIlli he~ 
tr.o::k ruuns ""rk on dearing 
lms ..00 hwtk...,. Running was 
not dr only skill thtt mw: be 
rrusttnrl "hen b.IDg fWl c£ 
drtr.o::k=Di cus and 
pole , .. llllting w~re also 

skills. 

Front Row: Antonia \\'ib·, Kadin Eason, Amvr<' Bullock. 
Ash leigh ray, Kri tina ,\Iex.t~der Second R~": Ueanor 
Schmitt, Jennifer Duarte, Alrcc ,\1.tson, Ashwn Bullock, mir 
Alexander, Carlisa H.tygood, AmBr.t Brigg . I'hird Row: Lnn 
Humphrey, Kayla Chapin, Paris \X'illiams, c\ngela \X'eichel, 
Jessica ,\Iiles, Ev" L1 swell, Kaba ;\j<Sarou. Back Row: oacb 
,\lichcal Fol<') .Tel}'ha \\'heel~r,Jes ica Poirier, .\leghan Carey, 
Lturen Belle, 1\:a\ .mderia RJCh.~rd, Amanda ( or rea. Kada 
Dillion, Coach C aba Kovacs. . 

From Ro": Jamo (;~ l·n Odom, Bnan B.thn. ( "n.y Rnbinroc, 
l:Jwanl Bund.illuh III, Rmuld \\"d,on, \fardiC\\ \\"drox Jr. S .. :o:md 
Ro": Doug)a. Brimm, Alex Oscr:ul. bic \X"dliarrb, • 'orm.m johnsOn, 
Adrian Correa, Justin .\kDondl. :\'ed Pard. IJ!Ph \\h:ck't, Aaron 
I bwkim. Thin! Rm~ j.1.s0n f,.1c(;..;hcc, Fltaro Hooper, Aaron \\rilliams, 
.\.1irchdl Srevc'tl.s, BcnnyS.N.crJr, han Gr<lL...,..J\, 1-.:eidt Bruhl, ,\br<hcw 
DtuN:.ut. Fourth Ro\\: ,ILLstm OpfcmUJut, Joel , 'obn, '>tc'\ ·n lt:nodin, 
Crego'} Cmu..:h, C:harb f knJrick.,, jolumy Baker. u.,.th J...:,h, bi~ 
\\'alkcr. rilth Rm" ha'm Perkin.,, .\like Gadin, :--t.u<he"' . im. Jr, 
Andre'\\ Jolu'bOn, Dn.'\\ Aske'\\, RiJwd BlUlt>, G..."~'C Dd\id.so!'L ixt:h 
Ro": Jaclc>(m H.mb. Jan~c., Hend=n. , 'idtoiJs Ba.ik:-. _[.1pon 
.ummin~ Clusc Dtxon. Tommie \\'all-.. Dmn Ca"'"· Caleb \\'ill

i.uns. Bad Ro\\: Coach haun \ lc(,hcc, .\ !an:d Pncc, Iltom.l.\. 'uttall, 
Lric Fox, ' I imo<h) Finn4,.-m. CoaJt [kn:k Conr.tlc. 

" ' ince I qualified, I know 
rares are going ro be like 

an} orher meer. I qualified 
lasr year o I already know 

whar ro ex peer. " 
-L'Oreal McKissack '06 

"Well , ir's m) fir r year 

qualifying for rares and 
running rrack. l am kind 

of nervou , so I know I will 
do well. " 

-Jes ica Miles '07 

\....._ ___ ~) 



BY JENNIFER SAl '05 & 
KAITLIN SHELBY '06 

> lniuries Prove the Ball Is Not So Soft 

Running 
HOME 

Being walked to first base 
Chel ea lonnski '07 

trive~ to eventually make 
it to homeplate. lovonski 

pu hed her elf and 
worked hard howing 

strong dedication to help 
the jv team achoeve even 

on the bleak days. " I 
aJy,<~ys try my be t ro help 
the team out, even when a 

victory i clearly out of 
soght." said lovon ko. 

Sof!ba/1 
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oftball. The name proved to be deceiv

ing. lnjurie idelined numerou girl , da h

ing hope of a winning ea on. A a result, 

many JV players, including tephanie 

Whittenberg '06 and J aclyn palding '06 

had to be called up to the varsity how. 
In oftball, there are always a number of 

ways a player could get injured. tanding at 
the plate for a chance to get a base run a 
player runs the risk ofbeing hit by a fa t pitch, 
which could cau e a major brui e. In the infield playing 
defense, paying attention to the movem nt of the ball in the 
game is a must. or knowing where the ball is located could 
end up causing a major injury and a lump on the head. 

rill, players do nor blame injuries for their scoreboards. 
" o serious injuries occured that could've hun the ream's 

chance of winning. I feel that they made the team look and 
act stronger," said Laura Raymond '05. A repeated injury to 

several player during the games wa being struck in the fa e 
with the game ball. Larger than a baseball, bur nor traveling 
with much speed, each softball differs in size according to 
which league an athlete plays. 

ofrball is a hardcore sport even if some may nor think o. 
"There is always a chanceofgerringhirwith a ball or just plain 
getting hurt, bur everyone on the team is tough. We stick 
with irand ray by each other' id ,"said Julie rrimple '07. 
Experien e hows that the game nor considered to be a 

dangerous sport by some actually proves to be a struggle keep 
the players our of harm's way. 

Home Run 
(,ovong ot her 

all. Jaclyn 

Sp.tlding '06 

atrempt~ to 

hit the ball 

out of the 

park. Al-

though it 

might not be 

easy, hitting a 

homer i not 

impossible. 

Lven an in-

the-park 

homerun 

would ~uffice. 

"The vision 

of the ball 

making it 

outside the 

field enters 

my unagon.t

toon and en-

courages my 

will to suc

ceed," aid 

palding. 

Kristina Whey '05 



Kelsey tto '07 

ice 
The e girl m1 hr h ve 

problems during the game 

bm they are always by each 

others' sides through losses 

or injun . If one player 

was down, the whole team 

was there to help her out. 

V AASIT"r' SOFTBALL 

Us 
Ypsilanti 
Willow Run 
Pioneer 
Pinkney 
Tecumseh 
Milan 
Chelsea 
Blissfield 
Bedford 
Dexter 
Adrian 
Saline 

Us 
Pioneer 
'\psil.mti 
I ecumseh 
Chebea 
Bedford 
Pinkney 
Dexter 
Tecumseh 
Adrian 
Rli"tleld 
Chdse.t 
Dexter 
Salone 

l.J 

">out Gate 
\1dvindale 
Adrian 
Allen Park 
Adrian 
Garden ity 
Belleville 
Melvindale 
Bedford 
.)outhgate 
Adrian 
Monroe 

L 
T 

I. 
L 
L 
T 
L 
L 
L 

\YI 
L 
L 

T 
\X' 
I 
L 
l 
L 

~· 
\X' 
l 

w 
\\' 

\'i! 
l 

L 
L 
L 
L 
T 
L 
L 
I. 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 

Them 
\YI 
T 
w 
w 
w 
T 

\YI 
\YI 
w 
L 

w 
\X' 

Them 
T 
L 

w 
\X' 
\X' 
W' 
L 
L 

w 
\\' 
\\' 
L 
L 
L 

\X' 
\\' 
w 

fhem 
\X' 

\Y/ 
w 
\V 
T 

\X' 

w 
\V 
\X' 
\X' 
\Y./ 
\'I/ 

\X' 
\YI 
\YI 

I ront Row. Heather \\'hue, l aur n I I udgc, laura 
Raymond, • 'Icolc Rodgers. econd Ro"· Christina 
~'hite, Renee Stephens, lindsay Godsay, JesSICa 
l undell, Laura Barg.trdt. Back Row: !'amant \\'ash
ington , Tamika (,riffin, Stephanie \X'hittenbcrg, 
Kri tin.t Whey, Julit• '>trimplc. 

Buckbcrry, \ ICtoria Roache econd Ro": 'J 1ffan\' Bolon. 
ngdic-a Pitt -Jones, Ll} s. He'lr, Kal , 'om ·. Jaclm 
p.tlding. Ba k Ro": Coach Karen ex mith, ( hd <'a 

Iovin ki, .\leg•m " t, tephani Holme , my 1rois, 
Coach . uc \X'hiuenb rg. 

1-ront Row: Jonna \VnglH. Kelsey Otto, -\manda 
.\l.tjcski, Je"ic-a Summc". Back Ro" at.dit• Rodgers, 
Andre.! Porter,. 'Icolc Crit 111, Jc. ica l'agarcski. Coach 
Christine lark. 
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BY ANDRFA.All..EN'05 & J SSI A GOODE '05 

> Inclement Spring Weather Conditions Prevent Success 

Weather 
BLUES 

Catching, throwing and 
batting are all important 

kills in the game of 
ba.seball, but weather is 
important, roo. "I really 
enjoyed my fir t year of 

high school baseball I 
really feel like the s a.son 

went well even though the 
ram did not let us play 

that much," 
said Brandon Trammell 

07'. Trammell played 
shonstop for rh fre hmen 

ream throughout the 
whole ea.son. 

&Jroatt 
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With the unu ually wet weather condi

tions, the baseball team found that victory 

was elu ive. Many of their game and prac

tice were rained our. "It wa very frustrating 

not being able to play in a lot of our game 

this season because of bad weather we were 
always having to re-schedule games. It was 
uch aha le," aid Kyle O'Keefe '05 . 

tormy weather wa not the only obstacle 
the player had to overcome thi eason. The baseball 
team was unhappy with some of the decisions that 
their coaching taff had made. "I think some of the 
deci ion made during the year were bad, I also don't 
like how the coach treats the seniors differently," said 
Lamar Griffin '04. oaching mean having to make 
many decisions that will affect players individual 
easons and their love for the game, versus what is 

best for the team as a whole. ot everyone agreed 
with the coach. 

A decrease in boys trying out for the port ha 
made it difficult for the remaining players to pick up 
the extra positions that needed to be filled. A pro
posed "pay for play" would decrease numbers fur
ther. "Even with all of the drawbacks of the ea on I 
feel like we still came together as a team and played 
well in the games we got to play," said Robert Fox '05, 
"I really enjoyed playing with the seniors they will be 
mis ed very much next season . I hope people will be 
able to step up and fill their positions." 

Working the Brain 

Gening 
mnv 

Sliding into 

second for a 

base hit is 

Bradley 

Harrison 

'OS. liding 

was a way to 

get ro rhe 

base faster, 

ensuring the 

p I a y e r 

would not 

be called 

our. "This 

baseball sea

son has been 

a lor of fun, 

I really en

joyed play

ing with all 

the seniors I 

will miss 

them next 

year. I hope 

that some of 

us will be 

able to fill 

rhetr pots 

and make 

the team 

better," aid 

Harrison. 

I hinking f.t r, pttcher Ju un Mortensen 06 throw the b~ll to Robert I o 

O'i to pt k the Mul runn r otF. Bnh nd ot the ond gam th lud lo t 

stx to four Both game of the doubl head r \\ere lost hy only two potnts. 



VARSITY BASEBALL 

Us lhem 
Willow Run L w 
Ypsilanti L w 
Pioneer L w 
Pinkney w l 
Tecumseh L w 
Erie Mason w l 
Chel ea L w 
AA Huron L w 
Bedford L w 
Airport L w 
Dexter L w 
Adrian L w 
Saline L w 
Willow Run L w 

L w 

\.,s rhem 

Airport 
P10neer L 
\X'illo" Run \X' 
Ypsilanti [ 

Chelsea [ 

Bedford w 
Pinkney 
Dexrer \X' 
Tecumseh I r 
:\drian \X' 
Chelsea \V 
De rer \X l 
Saline 
Pioneer 
Bedford L 
Tecumseh 
Adrian 
Clmron \X 
Saline \X 

FRESHT1A1 8.ASEBALL 

Airport 
Pioneer 
l'ecumseh 
Chdsa 
Bedford 
Pinkney 
Dexter 
J'ecumseh 
Adrian 
CheL ea 
Ene ~1ason 
De t<r 

Saltne 
Pioneer 
Bedford 
Adn,m 
Saline 
Air orr 

Gs I hem 

\X' 
[ 

\\ 

I 

Precise Position 
Perfect bod position 1 k y 
for maximum effort Ill each 
play. \Vhether the player 
plays mfield or outfield, 
e\'ery little movement has 
to be preci ely rimed since 
the final outcome of the 
game could depend on rhat 
speufic spin ~econd . 

Front Row: tcven Wiles, R)an Ebright, 
R}an 1ercer, I ravis Wil on. econd Row: 
Kevin Lambert, Bradley Harri on, Kyle 
O'Keefe, Robert Fox, Zachary Weaks. 
Third Row: Jovan 1cGee, Lamar Griffin, 
Joel Ihrig, Justin 1orten en, Jordan Price. 
Back Row: Coach Quentin 1ercer, oach 
Howard 5c.hroedcr, oach Mike Wilson. 

Front Row: Doni Lundell Jr., Jonathan Fox. 
Erick .\1oberg, Phillip Walker. cond Row: 
Richard Hcinneburg, James Bell, Adam 

chulrz, Bradley \X'iles, Terrance Pittman. 
Third Row: Leroy Hines, Jacob Truhn. Rich-
ard Harrison, ore> Kelch, Alex Aldr1dge. 
B.1ck Row: oach Bdl Fox. oach .\1.uty 
Lozano. Coach Carlos Lozano. 

Front Ro,s: Andrew Ebright. Joshua Pear all. 
1 homas Pode . .'-iecond row: Tra\is Francis, 

hr1> ley, Jostph (,omol.lk, Brandon 
I rammell, Zac.han 'Htphens. Ba kRow: \\'adc 
Ric.h.trd>on, Robert Whittenberg. \Vilbur 
\\ 1nklc. Jorge Palario. Gerald Runions, oach 
Gabe Burdette. 
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BY J ENNI FER SAl ' 05 

Enioying One-on-One Competition or Having Someone 

On... Which is better? 

One on 
ONE 

With all of the w1sdom 
and advice that is 

be towed on players 
during practice and after 
games or matche , coaches 

and pectators expect an 
improved game. Each 

port relied on some sort 
of technique to create a 

memorable p rformance, 
however, with individual 
performance teams, such 

as tenni or golf, there was 
more at take because the 

spotlight was alway on. 

GtdJ GtJ/f, 
!....aertJJJt & Tfnni.J 
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Seen through his eyes ... 

"I think of a ream as being more of a family 

becau e you are around the same group of people 

for rhe entire ea on. To be parr of a ream mean 

yo u need to be dependab le, devoted and 

commired to the other players. Al o, you have 

omeone to look to. When you step up to the 

plate, the thought that you can make a difference comes 

across, but other players do factor in to it. Endurance and 

trength give a team the energy to keep going and keep 

pirit high as well. Value the team. Loyalty i a two way 

street, et your goals within reach and never give up becau e 

counting on someone for something will happen one day. 
Thi will give you the TRU T." 

Marc Vivian '04 

Seen through her eyes ... 

Ganging Up 
Serring up for the 

arrack, Ryan 

Atkins '04 and 

Aaron Day '04 

cha.\C after their 

opponent, itS 

from Tecumseh. 

Choosing the 

was the basic 

of their mind . 

rhis is one of 

the more tricky 

aspects when try

ing to focm and 

predict each 

other's moves. Ar 

many practices, 

"Playing individual port all about you. If you the coaches ex-

perform badly, there is no one else to blame it on. There is 

never that girl who missed a shot, or the boy who alway 

struck out, it is ju t you and your fault if you mess up. This 

goe for the exact opposite as well. Yet, nothing can beat the 

feeling of accomplishing when fini hing and doing great 

on your own." 
Sarah Billiu '05 

Wnh d brace m hand l.Jc.hary t .old mnh ·o- wrap th sh1n brace 
.uound b1 I g for the tra hour h<! wiU be pendmg on rhe 1 nm 
court 1 h r=n behind th shm brace 1s that I ha' ncountcrc<l 
the hmd r.m eof lun plmt through the m.my hour ofpr.Ktlce," 
S3ld l.oldsmnh 

ercise the abili

tie of thelf play

ers to work with 

others and let 

rhem get a fed 

of how eve I)

one works. 

John Abbaroy '05 



GIRLS GOL~F~--, 
Us Them 

Pioneer 
Bedford 

L 
L 

w 
w 

~1onroe Jeffcr on Placed 5/14 
Tecumseh Quad 

Saline 
C hclsea Quad 

I mcoln Quad 

I /3 wins 
w 
1/3 wins 
1/3 wins 

L 

Dexter Quad 2/3 wins 
Pinckney lnvne Placed 5/16 

LACROSSE,_ __ , 

Us 
AAGR 
Walled Lake 
Davidson 
South Lyon 
Romulus 

aline 
fecumseh 
Holt 
Canton 
Avondale 
Zeeland 
Harrland 
Northville 
Can ron 
Rochester 

w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
L 
w 

Them 
L 
L 

w 
L 
L 
L 

w 
L 

w 
L 
L 

w 
w 
L 

80'T'S TenniS 
Us Them 

Ypsilanti w I. 
Airport L w 
\tonrot Jcff('rson L \X-
Pioneer L w 
Bedford L \{' 

Adrian L \X' 
Airpon \V l 
Saline L \X 
Chelsea L \X 
Dexter L \\ 

Here and There 
'o matter where th game 

is heing pbyed. everything 
has ro go with the team and 
players. \Vhcn out on the 
fidd. thecoachingst.ttTcan· 
not come out and advise the 
player; they could only it 
on the sidelines and hope 
the remnants of wh.H was 
taught still clung co the 
mmd of the player 

hone Ro"~ Dan• lie S"indan , Kmtin Seratln kt, Bntnt}' 
Behrcm. Sarah Billiu. Briana Peterson. Jcsstca Pnnce. ccond 
Row· 'Jicole Eldridge, \tailor: herwood, arah Adcock. 
Chelsea )htr· Shek.u, Kelly \lcCormack, Mindy Apl.t , I raci 
Taylor. Back Row· C.o.Kh .ahe Crowner, Dana Johnson, 
Jennifer Sat. C.Hhcrint• Chang. Rebekah Jayne, Kelly Will.ud, 
Coach David s.ukctt. 

Front Ro" \!!Chad \l.tcr Joshua Burgan .. \lark Burn , 
Justin rcc. 'iecond Rn" Scm Harden, .\!arc \'i,ian, Ryan 
Yargcau, Thoma.' Ll'ct') -\ndrc" Patron. \latthew Reynold . 
Thtrd Row: Lrit ~lttchell, Rpn Atkins, Steven .\lurnighan, 
Brennon Call.llun, Scan \ .ugcau, Bradle~ \X atkms, John 
.-\bbaro1. l·onh Ro"· Jmtin Dunn. John Downing. \l,mhc>w 
Bennett, '>coct ,\!ttchdl, .\lark Hunt. \Vilh.lm Dopkow,ki , 
, 'icholas \loates. :\aron Da) Back Ro"~ \ltke \!ajia, :O.!ich.t I 
EIIL<. Christopher t.rcca, Phtllip Bargardt, Calvin Hiltunen, 
Anthony DiDon.uo. Bnan Fontenot. 

front Rm1 · Jonathan Higgo, /.o~cha') (,oldsmith, \1tchael 
. eiSer, \lttchell .oldsmtth, \ latthc ' Duna' ant. ond Ro". 
Jamel Cooper, -\a ron Hall, lex:mder \Iiller, Jcrem1 K cent'\ 
Ale andcr Bnggs. BenJamin Kohler. Coach Jamii (,ilb rt. 

Glr!.J Gtlt.. l!ttrtJJf & TrllHtj
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Heads 
UP 

As the ball comes 
toward her, R n 

Lilyhorn 'OS jump to 

head the ball as she 
anempt to keep it in 
her team's possession. 

Keeping the ball within 

their own team for as 
long as possible gave 

them the upper hand on 
how the game turned 

out in the end. 

Gtr!J 
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BY NICOLE MALLOY 'OS & SARAH CHAMMA '06 -
Young Age Gives the Players an 

Growing up playing a certain sport helps to prepare 

and rrengthen the kill that are needed in rhe future. 

Mo r people who play occer began at an early age. "I 

tarred playing occer when I wa eleven years old. It' 

o much fun, bur ince mo r people starred playing a 

while before me, they are better at it than I am. I feel I am 

learning a lot from them and getting much better every season. 

It's very competitive and there' a lot of hard work involved, but 

it all pays off in the end," said hristie Toth '06. 

Working hard throughout the year helps to increase the 
player's opportunity of receiving cholar hips. It also gives the 
athlete a lot of great exerci e, which helps keep them in good 
health. 

As they worked their way to the top, these ;occer player 
continued improving and increa ing their participation and 
kill in the sport. Growing do er and closer to the port 

prepared them for the practice and the games that cro ed their 
path. 

rudies have shown that by playing sports as a child and 
growing within the port help with social skills, becoming a 
well-rounded per on and infu e di cipline that help in the 
later year . 

If, in the future, the e team members would decide to 
choo e another sport to play, they would already have the kills 
and the motivation for whichever port they choose. Begining 
at an early age helps them know how to stay dedicated, how up 
on time and give their all to omething that they love to do. 

Kick'n h 

Defending 

theor team's 

goal arc 

;weeper, 

K.uhryn Fllis 

'OS and goalie, 

Andrea Allen 

'OS. " I have 

been playing 

so cer ince I 
was about eight 

years old. I 
have been a 
sweeper for 

about three 

years. It 's my 

favorite posi

tion to play on. 

All the people 

on the team 

make it a lot 

mor fun be

cause we can 

have a good 

time even dur

ing the tough 

game;," said 

Elli . They fin

i hed thos game 

again t Adrian 

and won with 

only eight ec

onds left on th 

clock. 

Taking a Breather 
rhc JV tc,lm take, J break tO 

discu" the upcoming pia~ 
for the game. rhinkong J' a 

team J.llowed the ladies to 

share thcor ideas. 



Eves Wide Open 
(, tvtn[ .til they've got, the 

girls how rhe rrue meanmg 
of teanm otk. \X'heth<'r pass· 
mg or JUSt keeping control 
of the ball, they paid clmc 
anennon to the oppo tng 
team and their position on 
the field so the, could carry 
our their 

Carolyn Chan '07 

VARSITY SOCCER 
Us rhcn 

Pmknc: \\' 
\1onro Jdf~rson \\' l 
Bed lord l \\' 
I ccum eh \X' l 
Chdsca l \\ 
Adrian \\' I 
Dexter l \\' 
Sal me \X 
\1il.tn I. \\' 
Bli\\llrld \\' l 
Tecumseh \\' 
Chelsea L \X' 

Ad nan \X' L 
Dexter \\' 
Pioneer \X 
Bedford \'{' 

Sal me \X 

l.Js I hem 

Jlinknc: \V 

\1onroc Jdfe"on \\' l 
Bedford \X' 

Tecumseh w [. 

Chelsea l \\' 

Adrian \\' l 
Dexter l \X' 
'>altnc \X' 
\It !an \V 
Tecumseh \\' 
Chelsea \V 
Adri.m \'{' I 
Dexter I 
Pioneer l \\' 

Bedford \'{' I 
S.tltnc l \\' 

FRESHmAn SOCCER 

Us fhem 
AA Huron \Y! 
Pioneer ~ L 
Chel ea w 
AA Huron w 
Bdlevillc w L 
Saline \\. L 
Chelsea L \YI 

w l 
aline w L 

front Row. Christ.t ( raddick. Kmtin l.mcr, Deidra Ramey, 
Carla Lange. Second Row: Abby \' onck. Leska Schw art. 
Andrea Allen, -\imee Brohl, Staci Scott. Thtrd Row: Dana 
Cicotte. Rachd • 'ichols. K.turi \X'dlings, Renee Lilyhorn. 
Kelsey lien. Counnc: Lcklc}. Back Row· Coach T'eri lien, 
Stcph.tntc Odom, Ikanna ;\rrieta. Kathryn Llli , Angdique 
.\!rock. Co.tch Sh.tnnon. 

Front Row· \Iegan JohanS>on, S.tmanrha Harrington, 

Jessica hnk, (. hcbea Gottman. Rachel \\'ebster. Sec· 

ond Row~ Amand.t Pedrp, Kathleen .\lcDonald. \lolly 

\lerkel, Titl.tll} lore. Christte Toth, Susann,th 

Harrington. Back R<n': ( o.tch Ktp Ctcotte, Carolvn 

Ch.tn, Corrney Christophel, lindsay Cleghorn. Hayle: 

Diehl man. 

Front Row: -\llpon l'ttch, Bett\ Budd, I inti \' 

.\lulltn , , 'ickole Peppc·r. econd Row: 

Buczek, Katherine I anncr: Kardin \lusi~ Holh Yec, 

I aurcn H.uris B.tck Row: Co. ch Robert 'ito\H', rtan,t 

l·reeman, Ih} n.t (,o"cr. 'ttl Ste nman Princes 

Ogunpipe. 

Gtr!J StA"" '1
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Lt trattrr Sa. trrt 
Gold Benefactors- S25 

Pat & Joe Hoben- Best Wishes to the class of 2005! 

Ethel Rathburn- congratulations to the 2004 graduates! 

Perfect Pets- Good Luck Class of 2004! 

Kerin Carlson- congratulations seniors! You brightened mv davs here & at Extreme. 

Hold high expectations. Love Forever! 

Dave, Becky & Joseph Gran- ....... vakrtm~1MnesoiJ(UI.,. 
Auntie Kaye & Uncle Johnny- congratulations. Brinanv! 

Janice Robison- Go Jennifer! 

Cabrini College Athletics- COngratulations Class of 2004! Good luck ·n coneue. 
Jill R. Curmi- Best wishes and love from our familv. 

Newark Police Dept.- COngratulations class of 2004! You d"d n. Good luck! 

Grandma & Grandpa Gran- We are proud of vou. Nicole. Alwavs trust the 

Lord. We love vou. 

The FamilY Of Allison Danehy '05- Congrats c/o 2004! 

Helen M. Warren- Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Class of 2004. 

Yolanda Forsvthe- Good Luck and Best Wishes to the UBERATOR STAFF! 

Grandma & Grandpa larsen- ·wav to go Amanda" We are so proud Of vou. 

Arlene & John Shy- Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Class of 2004. 

Charles Kmet- Keep the Future in mind! 

Uncle Charles the Great- uve vour 11e to me uest a a1WaVS 1o1ow vour heart. 

Grandma Kmet- Keep UP the good work, I'm so proud of vou. Bless VOU! 

John Dignan- "A lifetime is not measured bv the number of breaths vou take, 

But rather the moments that take vour breath awav." Good luck class of 2004. 

150 ConrribttftJrJ 



Silver Sponsors- $15 
Raymond & Daphne Grew- Congratulation Class of 2004 

John "Mister" Pah/e- Congratulations and good luck, grads! 

Mike & Lynn Maiale- We're o proud of you! 

David & Peggy Bien- Congratulation Class of 2004! 

Ms. Looker- You guys are the best! 

Ms. Jessica Revord- Oh, the Places You'll Go! 

Ms. Bocskay 

Patrons $10 
Divas Rule Carrie Goosby 

Jaques & Jill Gauthier Ralph & Cindy Treece 

The Demetriou Family Ed & Rose Razal 

Virginia H. Williams Tessie Andaya 

The Piscopink Family Shirley Grigg 

Mr. & Mrs. Danehy, Sr. Loretta Keskitalo 

Dave Young Tim Keskitalo 

Denise Oleksiak Genevieve Bertsos 

Matt Peterson Cheri Bondie 

Mr·. Jeff Allen Debi Arington 

Grandma Krause Linda Leonard 

The Wm. Nuttall Family Haight '95, '97, '99 

Allison Danehy '05 Chandra Powdhar 

Mr. & Mrs. Gonzales Ernestine Treece '05 

Lois Ruble Marilou Uy 

D. Fillion Linda Meyer 

The Greene Family The EMU Lacrosse Team 

Chris Treece '03 The McGaffey Family 

The Dunn Family M . C. Maxwell 

Elsie Walters William Welch 

The Cranford's Mike & Cindy Wilson 

Ctwfrtbltf(lrJ 151 



Is it easy for you to accept help if you need it? Will you ask for help? "VfJ, (}0 C'(}ttrJfl Tit a! iJ wltar 

-
Offering: • Computerized Inventory • Nationwid Parts Locator 

For II Your uto Part eeds, Come to o l;{ First! 
Your C ill Lo e You For lt. 

BIIJilttJJ AdJ 
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lrarninj iJ at! abtJtlf. · Ro!fr Lt!!JfttJrn '05. "NtJl.! ftavr !tJtJ mttcft /Hide in tnfJJt!f. "JeJJica JtJftti '05. ~ 
":; 
!-

c 01 
/th • s -D 

Food Accesso es For Ev ng 
From Hamst rs To Hors s 

• p 

11760 Bell VI Rd 
B llev111 Ml 48111 
(2 B s S of I 94) 

734-ti!I!Wi!f90 

-

012 tonycrcel· 

StonyCreek Convenience 
Liquor/ Beer/Wine/ Lottery 

Yp ilanri, MI 48197 
(734) 482-7504 

hx: (734) 482-5242 
E-maibcc a provide. net 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 2004 

FROM 

PUFFER RED'S 
113 W. MICHIGAN AVE 

DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI 
(734) 485-7050 

All the #I names in desi~ner 
clothin~ & footwear. 

Shop our Music Department too! 

<:::!> 
~ 

~ 
~ 
<:::!> 
~ 
"'· ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~--------------------------------~ ~--------------------------------~ ~ 

Indoor • Outdoor • Warehouse 
Jetski • Motorcycle • Snowmobile • Etc. 

Fenced • Lighted • Secure 

11294 Rawsonville Rd. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

(734) 461-2447 
Fax (734) 461-1974 

Portable Welding Available 

10657 B II viii RD 
B II 148111 

(73 ~ 9 -7976 4--. 

~ 

~--------------------------------~~ 
J? jJJJtt .f 1iJ1jM r/Jllj.l{)j ?j1JJ JJ?M .f '1J;i. '90. f,J1i{)J1jJl8. 11 )Jlltl j{)JI {))J JJ{)/! JIJljM r/Jllf {)j rJ1iJJM JJI{) ~ 

B!J Awl!f((fl Umm '04 &- AJ/tlq; .11tffrtlm '04 
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If you could spend one year in perfect happiness, but afterward would remember nothi 
~ 

~ 

- -- - --

SUCCESSFUL WITH DIFFICU:LT & CH 1RONI'C CASES 
- --

BII.Jlttt.J.J AdJ 
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perience would you do so? "N~ bCNlftJf ln/J lift aJ tJ !taJ !Jitnf!J tJf fttt!J!J/J mtJmtnfJ r!tar .lean rrcat!~ 

Kevin Cam ro- ulak 

376 0 kbroo Court 
sar . Ml48176 

DU OETLOR CIC 

(734) 29·959 
F (734) 29·9584 

AU 0 HOME 
BUSI ESS • LIFE 

jJHlJ Jj7j H.1 r JJ}H.IlJJJP {)H J./21 J.!Jlj} }tllj} }Jtlj Jlj} H{) jJJrtlf r J;i. 

en 

Mcmion this ad and receive 
5.00 off your next haircut. 

Hair Studio 
T nnmg B d 

HELEN "LOUISE" FINCHER 
Owner 601 E. Huron R1ver Onv 

B II VIII , Ml 8111 "7 4·697 ·5600 

WILLIS & BUNTON 

1 0004 Willis Rd. 
Willis, MI 48191 

GENERAL REPAIR, 
TRANSMISSIONS, WELDING 

Phone: (734) 461-9444 

American Owned & Operated 

c4VTOMOTIVE FEDERAL 

www .au tofed.org 
the employe and families of employees of Ford-Visteon work· 

m at AutoAihance, Chesterfield Trim, M1lan, Rawsonville, Romeo 
E n , S hnc, Uoca T nm, W1xom Ass mbly and Yps1land pi nts. 

I F C CA F SALINE SERVICE CENTER 
5397 W. Michigan Ave. 50515 Mound Road 1359 East Michigan Ave. 

I 48197 Utica. Ml 48317 Saline Ml 48176 

........ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~0. 2J}J.1.1.11/ 2JHH2JJ(l. )JJJrtl/11 .ltJJf! tl Jf )JJll{}/11 }.1 HJlj} '/.1 
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Does the fact that you have never done something before increase or decrease its appeal to you? 
1,1") 

~ 

156 

0 

Congratulation 
and 

Best Wi he 
e la of20 

from the 

COL BOARDO ED c 
and 

c RA D 0 

0 

"It doesn't matter what road ou take, hill ·ou climb, 
or path you're on, you will alwa; end up 

Gregory A. Peoples 
President 

Julie B . Jenkins 
Vice President 

Gwyn Belcher 
Secretary 

Jan pston 
Trea urer 

in the same place, learning . " 
Ralph teven on 

Tony A. Martin 
Tru tee 

~imb rly amuel on 
Tru tee 

Jeffrey toke 
Tru tee 

Sandra J. Harris Interim Superintendent 
Marilyn Goodsman, Interim A istant Superintendent 

Cathy Secor, Director of Bu ine 

BttJiNJ¥ AdJ 



"FREEDOM LiES IN BEING BOLD!" MJ. Genevteve Ber!HJJ. 7! deereaJeJ !ft.e ajJ(Hal, I df)n 'f w-an~ 
~ 

(734) 483-3700 (Phone) 
(734) 483-1292 (Fax) 

American Presidential Estates, Inc. 

AVI EL'CHONEN 
Administrator 

6300 W. Adams 
Van Buren Twp., Ml 48111-4212 

Arrwood Construction Inc. 

BillArrwood 
49450 Judd Rd. 

Belleville Mi. 48111 

Bill Arrwood 
Phone:(734) 461-6481 
Cell: (313)363-6580 
Fax: (734)461-1219 

D troit M tro A rport 

3 Lu Drive 
D trolt, I 8242 
734-942-4779 
[ X 734-942-4783 

rv tlo 

'!;0, ttlJUU J1111111Z 1jJ1J)/ • '1' r lJ 

Patrickj .A. Coll ins 
Sen1or Mortgage Con ultant 

~FIRSf 
£~ HORIZON. 

HOME LOANS 164 outh lndustnal Dnve 
Salme, Ml 48176 

(734) 429-2993 . (800) 683-2993 
Fax: (734) 429-1891 • Cell: (734) 678-1117 

pJcoll•ns@fhhlccom 
www.fu-sthonzonusa. com/patrickcoll• ns 

STATE CERTIFIED GENERAL APPRAISER 

DANEHY APPRAISALS, INC. 
7329 M DOW LAN 0 lVII: , YPSILAN'Tl , Ml 481 G7 

PHONE: 

FAX: 

EMAIL! 

734 .340 .47~:5 

734-340.4756 
rdanehy@yahoo.com "'· 

~ 
~ 

"""" 
Z rtJ 1jJ1J1111'lJ Jtt{)j'J JAlJ1j f)J JttlJM Z '1'J1'lJJ.JJtt1 JZ ~ ~ 

B!J Ama11da LarJelf '04 & AY!If!J .fltjram '04 
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u enjoy spending a month alone in what you consider to be the perfect setting? iVtt Onljj 
.._:-

• lC 
0 T T A 8 E T H E H A I R™ 

V i it any of our three team locations: 
117< 2 Bell vill R . 6044 Rawsonville Rd. 1862 Whittak r Rd. 

734-699-6640 734-481-0300 734-4 3-8126 

A full Service Hair Salor1 
O ffering: M n' , Women's and Children' cut , ham
poo , Set and Updos, Perms, Permanent and Semi

Permanent Hair Color, Foil and Caps. 

Expand d Line of Prof ssional Hair Care 
Products 

TiGi: American Crew: ]oico: Biosilk: Catwalk: Biolage: Kiwi 
~ ~--------------------------------------------------------~ ;;:: 
~. 'J;c/o;c/ j:JttJJO.JJJ Jlj o; 3/JtiH z '?fJJfrl v .1oj J? l!o/ttJ !!;uo J7JJJ4J .l '§0. r Jtto.f opCuvJa • Jr J.J )JtttJ Jtto I!.JJAJ uto.Jj 
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6reattJ{' I 11/tJ!tld wan( (tJ Jl!arr rl!r orattfiftd nafttrat j{'(ft'ltj Wifl! JtJtnt'tJitf. if Wt!ttfdn '{Of fna/ 

WRIGHT'S SPOR'rn PLUS. INC. 

~na' 

8am-7Pm 

w 
mo 

J ~~BAMBINO & SHE ------------------
TUXE RENTAL 

EXPERT ALl"ERATION & TAILORING 

Phon /Fax (734) 697-2229 
436 Main Street • Belleville, Ml 48111 

Warren 

10659 Bel avilla Rd. 
Banav· a, Ml48111 

Hair Salon 
Massage Therapy 

734-697-7007 
734-697-7117 

~ 
ff!JMJJ }Jt ()} }J.IJJM JrJ~fJ r JUI.J)JUI() r jJJ.IJJ JJr/()Jr/ JUIJJr Jlf} tti.JJJr j() jJJ.I?} }Jt J JUI?J j() J()j JJ JrJJJJJJf 'r J;i. ' '!JMXJJW JJ?lfJH//J 
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Stntur AdJ 
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Adrienne CK'ikkt7le c.:5iBenst7n 
'CilCmk OCetfren lf E2.11 tie c!}Jirls 

Oil Jd 11 lubp ,mil Oil h.m· lm/p 

oil ,nc: mo1c: tkm 

_)"Sl ,r bc<mt~fitl d,mghta ?'" hem· ,rhmpY !Jr:r11 lll_!Jji7('1kl 

0 OlltJT&llkrllOIIS 1111 cr// ?Jill tfCCOJJtpUS!Jmm/.r tflld J1lCCCSJ"/ 

0_, i2ore ?'"' 



--.---------. Ashton 

As we wdchm yaz 

grav from a baby to 

a little gir 1 am [1(MT to 

a yazng lady we are 

prood of all yaz have 

accomplishm. J.V av go 

forth am drive believe 

am achieve. 

Love 

Dad Mom am Amyre 

B!J Amo~ttlll !Jrnr~ ·~4 
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$S Your house catches fire; after saving loved ones and pets, what one item would you go back and get? 7 

~ I 

~ 

Winter.-Hard Modern & Antique Roses 

Explorer Roses • Rugosas • Climbers 
Morden Parkland Roses • Minis • Po!yanthas 
Buck Shrub Roses • Felco Pruners • Pesticides 

Fertili ers • Books 

4987 5 Willow Rd. • Belleville 
734,461,1230 

E-mail: info@greatlake roses.com 

Open Thursday thru Monday, closed Tues. & Wed. 
Limited Summer Hours mid-July through August 

A~o at Ann Arbor and ortht11lk Farmers' Markets 

PHO E (734) 483-6690 
FAX I (734) 483-6683 

www. dv nc 

m 
rr 

BUSHEL CENTER OF 
HOLLOW TRUCKING COMPANY 

6280 RAWSONVI LE ROAD 
BELLEVILLE, M148111 

D5 SA D • TOPSOIL • EXOTIC AND CONSTRUCTION 
AGGREGATES • BOULDERS • SHREDDED BARK 

TRUCKING • EXCAVATING • SALT • DE·ICERS 

LISA AMADOR 
(734) 482-7263 Phone 
(734) 487-7079 Fax 

Where children le rn 
By exploring through 
The castle yards of fun 

Quality Care Prov'ded 
on. - Fri.: 6:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Drop-In, latch-Key, 
Daily & Wee ly Rates 

Usa hollowtrucktng.com 
www.hollowtrucking com 

TWILA NORMAN 
Bu II 734-340-3724 

Pager# ___ _ 

:E IIJJJ1jJ JjJJ1J 1/w ;;I JJj17/Jt11 L 'frO. 1UI1S l!!jlj/J8. pu;uf 1/;u/J 1/u; 1111 J111lJJJ1j JJJtJr/UI/JJ !!tv, 'frO. ?jJJ~ 11/JJJtlllJ£}. 'JJJ11Jt7/J JJj/JJ 
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The Legendary Security 
Group 
Providing 

"Uniformed Guard Services" 
"Temporary Professional" 

8750 S. Telegraph Suite 202 
Taylor, Mi. 481 0 

Phone: (313) 827-0440 
Fax: (313) 827-0443 

HOME TO THE 
WORLD'S SPORT 

I E-AD DA -
DIADORA

SELECT -PUMA
KELME-KAPPA 

2276 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
ANN ARBOR, Ml48103 

(734)994-5292 

f l 

~ 

~ 

"'t 
"' ~ ~ 

Wtk, 
W~, 
~N, 
c~~,£i<:-. 

~~OR~~~ 
()34) 4'12-mt 

fu,: ()34) 4'12-~~22 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~-
~ 

~ 
~ 

Office Hours: 
8am- 4pm 

~ 
11 j_f '{j/l/llj /fw., ZO, Ult!1ji?J8-11At!(] JjjJ1t11:J(]. '{jtJJf! ti;AJ{ )/l~'-:--~--;;-'lj1-UI-1:Jj-=-lf.-=-ul-tl-1 -tiJ.-'Jij_1_1:!1j_J_? (J-!ft,-~?J,-'J~-'Ij-JJ-tlj-?jJ-J-tl{-f/J-'),-'J JJ,-1j/l-~-=-!f.-,-~UI ~ 
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:Jferes to you 'Jennifer, Congratulations you made it!! 
(and no more early mornings) 

'We 'Want you to {no'W that 'We lo1Je you so much. 'We ha1Je truly enjoyed being the 
proud parents of that adorable little baby, 'Watching you gro'W into that cute, shy 

little girl and then finally e1Joi1Jing into the beautiful young 'Woman you are today. 
(}ood luc{ in e1Jerything you do -

Tou Veser1Je 3t!! 
L:olJe, 

c:Yt(om 6rJ 'Dad 



~ Do you fed ill at ease going to a dinner or a movie by yourself? What about on a vacation alone? "Ve.t Fd fttl J1JrCtJf lt/u 

~ cc 
~ ..... 
;c: 
~ 

~ 
c~-LsFi£--rz_g yo-u.. 

cz. 'YV' o--rz_c:e-e-rf-u..L g-r cz.~ -u..cz. 1::-Lo--rz._ 
c;z.--yz_~ 

'YV' o-r L~ of 6-r-ig Fi 

C ~-rLBr-~ t::~L~ t::-i~-rLs f 
,..PSI L.A. .. TI TC»VV .. .. IP "'T"E 

E 

YP 1 .ANTI T WN S I-:11 

V lL.A.N l WN lP R 

c:ietc::»rget C:i- ESetca ... c:letttet 
Jet ell... .. Clll I -C:::::: .... rri et 

Detet Si:z::et...,..c::»ret 

f 

:First (lass 
.Z~uh· 

~~~UdtU, Me. 

:Flooring (enter 

34 e. c.Jt[irbi a11 r:./11>e. 
JPsilantr; c.Jtft: 48198 

, Pbone: (734) 48o-8ooo 

:fox: (J34) 480-0769 

Grower or Qualltv Beddln& Plaats 

50705 Willow Road 
Bellevill~ Mi 48111 

PH ( 734) 461~197 FAX (134) 461- 49-1./ 

DoiUIU c..l 

Phone: (734) 697-9363 
Fax: (734) 697-9799 

Sumpter 

H rdwafi 
19500 Sumpter Rd. Belleville, Mi 48111 

~ 
tJU()~IiH tl/l'll1f l)j tl/l'll1f JJj1li)M J :fftt.1r/W1jf If; 'ttl) 'jpf !fu1 Jflj tl.ltl1fM'tllJ 1)/ jl)'tl 'ti'!JJ J 11M :90, 'ti.JI)1j/tlj:J lf'llf/}11.17" :lf'!JM 1'll1f1 'tltJj tl.JI)UIJ~l 
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an attenared tNer jtJinj ftJ rhe mtJVtti b!f tnffittf, btt.f £ ean dtftnt!tlff jtJ ftJr a dinner tJr a vaeafttJn attJnt anff!tmt, • llmtJ!h!f 

Fischer Honda 
The best little Honda store in town!' 

15 E. Michigan Avenue • Ypsilanti, Ml48198 

(734)483-0323 

Mention this ad 
and receive a 

Special Discount! 

CaiiToday: 547-9700 Paint Creek Crossing-1894 Whittaker Rd 

Vttfamedlittt 

-
Phone: (1~4-) 4-8~----8000 
2121 5outh Urove 5treet 
Ypst,/ant~ M~,. 4-8198 

903 1 Tacile 
Ypsilanti, MI 48 197 

DRAKE'S lviARKETPLACE 

Tom O'Sullivan 
Pat O'Sullivan 

james O'Sullivan 

Phone (734) 487-4 4 
Fax (734) 487-5630 

C-..lllc" n ~~ mtr: -r.t ----
Pine Vie w C"-lf C 'tl r . ..,. 
~'20 S.:-nc ... ( -r,...~~ ;:: · ·:c- .. ,l.m . ' 11 ·k i~:-

~ 

...... 

...... ..... 

211.1? !lrt721JJ!j 1JJ11J?.Jj o/1?M Jlj .JJ1f121.J JJj17/JM J 117/j ~N,. '90. 11JJJ.l21H 11/JJS. ~1 '?f/211 /J1 J11/JJUI/Jf 111/J1f1?M {)$ /Jj lfptt/Jl /J1lJJ 1? 
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16? r:>rn!Qr AdJ 

Dearest R1cha.rd 

foor BubbaJ 

tVe thank Gal for the worx:lerful purnev !! e has 

alh.rad us to travel togdher wil:h yoo. Yru are 

cerf:am{v one of Gal.<: greate.<d gilts m oor 1 we.c;. ,\1 a_v 

yoo contmue to .c:eek !he: will m all you do. 

Thank you for the .JOY you have alway<: brooght to us. 

Wil:h Ids of Iuve Forever 

Mom Dad Je.c:s1e Rachel Eara.h 

arx:l Uanna.h (Papa fJ Grarx:lma too!J 

... W1th God All Thingg Are 

Possible. 

M afther,.v 19:26 



(ongrahllations e}a111antha! :It's been so 11111ch fun watching you grr1fP up. 'We ld'Pe ')rm so 11111ch and wish rm the best. 
.f:fl'pe c:Mo111, Vat/ and 1?.t!!bie 

169 



fAMilY ~~OIC Of CHI~O~~CliC 

en'V y :Jfoir 
:Jfoti .. Vesign, etc. 

~ 
18114 firt cJteet 

'Ri)erviel), ~(3 

48192 

"Pbone: (734) 281-envy 

(]689) 

mSURANCE COMPAN~ 
~ O!l1CF.S: BLOOMINCI'ON, DlJNOIS 

BILL GIROUX 
Agent 

~ 702 Whittaker Road 
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

ph: 734.484.3950 • bill. ·roux.c79f@statefarm.com 

- Fax: (734) 482-9744l 

"Where QUALITY 
and SERVICE i Ja k w. Bidla k 

wner/ p rat r 

our #1 concern!" 
6040 Raw nville RD. B 11 ville, Mi higan 111 

~ L..---- -- ---

~ tiJJijJ .lJijJJJ.l jjJJJf 1/u; r/JJ?j /Jj JtiJJM jJjJl/JM ./ JftlJJJJfj ~N, ZO, JjJijJJ?W J.U3 • )1ff1tt jjJJ }JJ.l/Jfj Jfj Jljtl/JM.! /J1 J/ltl J1ji?UI 
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would fully refresh you, would you do it? "NtJ bttattJt ntt ma!!tr !ttJw mtte!t Jltt;J I ;er. I atwa/fJt fed refrtJt!ted, w Ertk 

The Gilbert Residence 
Double Recipient of the Governor's Quality Care Award 

"Caring Retirement Living'' 

203 South Huron Street, Ypsilanti , Ml, 48197 

734-482-9498 

Contact us for information about employment 
opportunities or to tour our home and speak with a 
l representative. We look forward to meeting you. 

'V 

Joanna Bi~lac~ 
P rir Its, e~~ l s, Gr lc Aris 

Bi~l c~ Stu~ios 

2323 Willow Ro ~ 

ila , I. 48160 
(0 flee) 734·944·3332 

(Cell) 734- 17-8321 

orbin Builder 

0 9Ct.n Hd. 
. Iil<Ul, . II l 160 

Phon : (7' 1) 52 9611 

A lot of customers have grown ~ 

to making tl'f chore~ great ~-
mk! and saving a few dollars. At ..,. 
Briarv,'OOd Ford weve always got ~ 
a two-for-one offer - a great Jrl! ~ 

and tl'f treatment yoo deseM. In ~ 
one car-OOying ~ ~ 

~ 
~ 

Our staff tre to make your next ~ 

car jXll'dlase, mk! visit, or coli~ ~ 

slon repa~ a IXlSitJve one. 'lrey're ~ 
pretty good at I~ too. 'lbu can ,~ 
probably tfJJ by tl'f CertHfd Bl~ ~ 
Oval ~ler symOOI on our doors, 

~ 
or by tre reg.,nal reviws that rate """ 
Brlarwood Ford's customer mk! I ~ 
among tre 1$ In tre Detrott area. • 
Or ask one of tl'f 60,00)-pl~ ~ 

"' past omers wro'd kno ..,. 
~ 

.1'\JJI~!rtified ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 

---~~~-__.J ~ 
~----------------------------~ ~ 

Complete Co a ...urt Repair~ 
We ~t Alllnaur811oe CompenleL 

Uft lOti, ~ Kltt, Ground En.cta • 
Cuatom Acceuortee For Your Velllde. 

Authortr.d Reftex Spnty On Bed l.lnen o.Jer. 

IIIII!!I!IJIIIIIIII~- ~ 
~ 
~ 

~ Terry Rickard ~ 
Oflice MmJ8U ~ 

John Briggs "'· 
Olmer 

42 WIARD RD • YPsli.ANTl, MICHIGAN 48198-4233 
PHONE: 734485-3777 FAX: 734 485-1560 
EMAIL: INFOOPRECISIONCUSTOMCONCEPTS.COM 

Jjr/fJJr/ JJljJIJ HtlJ?JJf t'N., 'frO. JJ1r/?JN J1JJj'll/1 .t'i11.1~1f jJJJtt JfJtl flfJjJ J?J1jJ #tt.11jJlUIIJf X:1j //tjlrt l7N., 'frO. tlfJJi?JJ?JH ?jJ1N ~ . 
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We are so proud of you . You have worked so hard 
o ,each yo"' goa" and wHh that del ,minaHon you w II 

always succeed. 
LOV • Morn & oad 
" Amanda · tt h•• been •• much fun ond ouch a p<ivilege to 
be you< coach ••m the nme that you w••• a ••••man unH 
now! Michigan xtrerne will rniss you! Cheers! " 

coach carlson 
"To e your dreorns to the skY· tor there is no irnit. 

Congratulations Arnondo!! " 

coach Hernrnie 
"Arnondo you are such a talented cheerleader and 
It hOS been great working w•th you these last feW years. 
Thank you tor working so hard to support the sports 

Yearns and boost school spirit!" 

Love 
coach HollY 

HeY BabY Sister. YoU will always be our babY sister. so don't even 
thin graduating rneons you will be free of us. 
We love you and will always be here tor you. 

Love. Nicole. Shawn. l(nstin & Lori 



Congratulahons &teve! 
tVe are ~o prcx.Jd of ycx1 arx:i 

everythmg vru have 
ace om pi J.Shed. 

Prom the mmute )'CAl we1 e born 
VCXJ hn.ve IIllU.le everyone n.rrurx:i 

yru smJ]e. } ru have always: 
blazed yrn1 rAifn trail bv movmg 
through l1fe to the beat of your 
rAifn drum neveJ ever follrAifmg 

the Cl'aifd. fOOl' wteJJ Jgence 
k1rx:ine .. c:s nJn fn.nta..c:fic ~ense of 
humor ~dyw apart from the 

red. }ru hnve a worx:ieiful bnght 
future aheEd of vm to grasp. }ou 
a1e truly blessed_haifever those 
who have the fodune of knrAifmg 

yru arx:i bemg a part of ycx1r 
hfe-WL are the ones blessed

deeply ble..~~ed. 
We love }aJ! 

fo.-1 om I> ad C hml DaVId arx:i Gen 

113 



~ Is it easy for you to accept help if you need it? Will you ask for help? YtJ; tJf ttJtiiH! Tlta! tJt wlta! 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

rfo our 2004 qraduates: 

Somewfiere deep witfiin you, is a song tliat pfays soft{y ... 
}I song of fife, aruf dreams, aruf wisdom . .. 
}I caff to adventure tliat 's unique{y yours. 
era~ time to [isten, to tfie song of your sou[ 

}Iruf see wliere it fead:s you. 
-~utlior VM._nown 

L to ~ <Front <JWw, 1\/{[y jf./Istetter, 'J(Jlnss ?detfwcz. 
2"" <1Ww. ?dare o/Wian, Christa Cradif'u~ Sarah ~n{te, }Im6er }Irufress, 'Tem{[ Sta~. 

Jrtf<JWw, ?dicftefk 'Tayfor, ([)e.n 'Turner, 'J(Jlrin tBa.k_fj{a, Jason Jfarrison, Sarah 'Trull, }Imir }I/e;qzntfer. 

(]Jacf(_ <JWw, rian (]Jahn, CBrian ?ditcfte{[, Stew Jfarwootf, qreo Croucli, IJQcftartf CJ(pe, 

Cftarfes ?ddP!iaif, CBrian (]>earsOTL 

Congratufations and (]3est Wislies 
- rJ!ie Linco{n (}Jana (Boosters 



tearntnj tl aft abtJtif, • Rtntt LtlfjhtJrn '05 "NtJ.f .I have !tJtJ much jJrtdt tn tn!fldf, "flJHca JtJnN '05 YtJ; .I wtJutd ~ 
~ 

FIRST CLASS SERVICES 

~ " Iran J• ttrr" 

Jim Fagan 
Owner 

24 Hour Emerg ncy S rv1 • Carp 1 Cl nmg • Upholst ry Cl nmg 
Drapery Cleanmg • C I troph Cl n ng 

Commerclel & Residential Estimate 

484-4000 888-347-1122 973-9555 
14 S. River St Fax 484-11 0 P.O. Box 15232 
Ypsilantt, Ml 48198 Ann Arbor. Ml 4810 

maintenance services. 
inc. 

Providing Complete 
Janitorial Services 

Linda M. Johlson 
President 

202 E. 1-t.Jron 
Am Arbor, Mi 48104 

Phone 
734.221.5902 

Fax 
734.222.5904 

JIM OWL G 
Rl~ I I R 

Offic ( 7 34) 4K4· I )0 Fa ( 7 4) 4 4·1 5 
ell (7 4) 6 5-117 Hom~ (7 4) 4 • 143 

E-Mail no\\ ling pro id .n t 

KELLER WILLIA S 

Ematl d•scntpooiSCaol com 10860 Bellevtlle Rd. 
Bellev lie Ml48111 

COU T 
& SPA' LLC 

Phone: 734.697.2620 Fax: 734.697.2630 

Congratulations 
Class of 2004 

From Wendy 's on 
Raws onville Road 

Good Luck! 

~ 

"'· -~ 

2J/J.J~JJ$,1:J UI2J1jj1(r} • J1tl.lj JJ1121 M/Jtl?j _[ j2J1.j1 ~jr/fJ~r/ UlfJ.Jj 1/;tt/J j1lf 1.1 p;;;;u _[ U';J1.jM r/ptj .1{} j ?jr2J JJ?M _[ ? J/J. '90. f;U'/J_f 1.jj;Jf2111J3• 
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}o/111. /)(1.1 it n11/lr ba11 18 yam? Ti1111 i1 

n~l/t. flm tllltllillt /11/111g tb111g.1 bll/)/)111 i11 
o11r llh.1 llllfl btjon yo11 {11on 1t. tilt boy i11 tbt 

blll{tl /1 gmtl1111tillg . . Jill j)m11d of yo11 for 
bt'!OIIIillg W/10 ,\'/J/1 1111' /IJrfrt.\', fll/{ft \/)l'/1 011/y 
mrm jmm yo11 i11 t/11 111 \t 1/1/J of yn11· liti. 

oJ//~mllllrltlii/11 011 tb/1 lllflior (/(((J/1/j)/tlimllllf. 
i(IIOW .J fort JOII fl'tlllllllfOillf\' 1111tf !J /oo{ 
fon~rml to yoHr bnid1t flit/tiT Ill 11/Hrb 11.1 .J 

{!1orr yoH tlr/1 

J::ri)'r. • Mom 

176 

~0' 'D eflrest 'Dflllghter -Jfddie, 

:J ~{_neW When J'OII Tvere born in 
thflt /fir fiWfly I find ((iermflny) thflt 

1ve 11Jo11/d fliWflys be refll(v dose 
find we fliWflys hfl"ve been ttnd :J 

fiJJt so hflppy for thflt. Jo jew 
mothers hfl"ve fl dose ness with thni· 

tlflltf(hters !tl.J best friends. (fori 
blessed me Tvith fl bright, bef111ti/11/, 

tfllentetl yotmf( lflt(v. :J love yo11 
flfTvfiJ'S. ro11 fiFf IIIJ' best jrient/. 

~ove, :}) {om 

PrJ. roll {IFf IIIJ' vfdtlie 'Pfltty 



WI/ ll f' rN71t?tC. 

pnmJ tit, 1"YT 011 ).l1ll ILnr 
it'Ctllllt' prmd d ).l1ltr 

rC<JntpiLJim:mLf .m I <.rx-a ff, 
J-l1lff Ml h 1 ~ 1f'IUI 

fft..ll.:c: ).'<7/llr.., '!J,•/tr:.fUJi b' l 

itt'tt (l e IT< rhr.rps ltm m 
V<JII m.lt m m/)(7 tkrt -{j.,. Irs 

• hr.i!' lt7tlt f\111 

u 1 hre )/(1/1 

1... fdnt ;--)\ J &t.l ._g "(!// 

(I 1m;·/ If" It/lie _!Ut'.f. '-'I Jtl71lJ ltl.r:Jw1 pt:rta.bp wh 71 J-¥'11 Jml' t1/Jt prt'Cit1/JJ ollie §lri.JlJJI 

h.111n J/, lt.nr '" 1r:. r!J.: •71.1 t. -/): U 't' rc :fviii.J '" Jill p;11 !"'" rt'll/ttrt: t111/lt1 <dum·! ttr Ulv 

1' ,If (-"dulr..m: bm1 mp Jlt«<~l .. Jltdc7!l 111 lrMit sdrMI m.l ~ kN.Jir !\1" mill¥ ~it! 
,mJ p1t1.'f 7,WJ 111 rl! pom r.lumm: .AJn:, • rail ul 7 t/1. rt ,!Jt1li a.m t7ml<.111t. <fltp ci>.JZ de d !\1" 

am .rduere .mp ;[t~.-rll ,..., )Nit •llt!llll Jlllmblc: :ret It d·ttp tm.l 11p" .... Till tJJI/tl !\1ll Jltm J 
o:2ow d~r. ;p 

~ f(mr n.l :-.,d 

BIJ Amllndrt UlrYn '04 177 



Would you like your spouse to be both smarter and more attractive than you? 7f 11HJttfdn I marrrr ftJ mt 
~ I Jeff Nowacze ki 19730 s ood d., 
~ Belevllle, Ml 111 

~ 

::e 
~ 

~ 
c)) . 

Q;:) ..,., 

~ 
~-------------------

~ I 
~ 
~ 

50 17 Roche ter Rd 
Troy, MI 4 085 

Office: 24 .526.0680 
Fax: 248.689.1434 
Cell: 248.515.7369 

Email: john. ullivan @flag tar.com 

M nday - Frida 
9-

aturday 

W. C lumbia 
Bll\ill, 14111 

from High h l 
1-7 4- -3 51 

Phone (734) 461·6890 • Pager (313) 

l'SE B REs ARKET 

I 

,., •... v•'" 
,J,.\ 

' 
,,,,, ....... , .. " ... :.:' .. ~\" 

12763 MICHIGAN 4815 
L TELEPHoNE: (734 439-1676 • FAX: (734) 439-1775 

Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Consultant: 

Patsy Sullivan 
To Order Face are Products 

Please Call: 
(313) 565-8877 

~ 
'PO. 1jJ17/J.i:J IJ.J/J!J.Jf). 'Jjr/{J; r/ /JMJ .J{Jj ?jt111jJ /Jj JA7J1j1. t1)1lfl/JM Z t1J1jj ?J!J.. 'PO. tllJJtt!JJ{) JJ.JJJ'fS. 'JA?JJJJ.ij}JJ J.J/JUI 1/;.uJJrrJJJ 



6eeattJe Z w~tt!d t~ve !Item an/lwa/1 f~r wit~ !ltq; are, · Mdkt M~urad '06. YN, Z w~tt!d wan/ 6e!!tr ~~!Item !!tan me, • 
,....-- ----, ScJ 

34900 Grand River Ave. 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48335 

.P 
P R 0 (HIROP 

d. 

~ 

·1 nd · 

~ 
~------------------------------~ ~ 

~----~--~----------------------~ ~ 

BENNIE'S BROASTED CHICKEN 
We're brand new! orne try us for 
Lunch or Dinner! (carr:y-out only) 

4027 Carpenter- Ypsilanti- Arbor Square Plaza 

(734) 973-2666 

Call your order in ahead for added convenience! 

We'll have you order ready for pick-up in 
15 minutes! 

-We also offer fresh-made sa11dwiches, 
soues a11d sala~.-1s. Great side ~.-1ishes 

mav1e in-house: american potato salad, 
su11flower coleslaw, roti11i ~1asta salad & 

rnacaroni salad. 
Business Hours: 

Monday-Saturday, 11:30am-8:00pm 
Sunday, 12:00pm-7:00pm 

Large Party Orders Available! 

We're perfect for Banquets, Pi nics, 
Fa111ily Reunions, lh1expected C-ue-sts, etc. 

Lidell Specialty Products.~ Inc. 
Since.J943 

Stamping*Production Machining 
· David D. Schurman, President 

1160 Watson 
P.O. BOX 980569 

Ypsilanti! MI 48198 
(734) 482-97E7 or (734) 482-5144 

FCIX: (734) 482-5840 

7J :Hair cJtation 
For Hair Styling, Manicures and Facials 

48 Ea t Cross St. 
Ypsilanti MI 48198 
In Historic Depot Town 

Phone: (734) 485-8228 
Business Hrs: Tues-Sat 9-Lock-u 

~ 
~ 

;;: 
~ 

I ~ ~ ._ 
""' ~ 
~ 

IJ 

~------------------------------~~ 
1/Jtl jtlf J;Jj.Jl/Uif llflflltv, 'frO. .JilUIJlld 1/Uif/. 1/ t111f1 J1/J1j1 J1l!r/ Jtl117/J If 'Uitl"'J J/1/Jjtl/J If j1 Jftll!Jilf .J;Jjjl!UI lf;jllJ.J J. ti)JjJl/JM JJ. ~ 

f(fltf!tn S!td6!J '06 & Amanda Lanen '04
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1%0 

Wmm csnrd exprec& the pywe hs:ve in calli.rg 

yru wr ron. Gal hRs ble&&«l yru with IDBJlY f:Bl

eris. Rermmber there ic Idh.ir:g yru ar:d Ile can't 

hs.rille togdhsr. We're prrui of yru. JlJ..l'«]J 

Love. 
DadruilMom 

•Jj f j11.1t l't't/1/t to f\f>n I 0111" /Hit~ ill 

ro11 fo1 11/l of tbt ttrrompli1b111 111.1 

tb11t )Oil bt!Pf nrbirlwl tbtt.' }til 111 

li}r. 1011 rttpt11ml Oil!" bm/1.\ tbr t!tl) 

)'Oil W ll bom tmt! tL1r1t lo1'f ;it1/ 

I Olltlilllfll/) f<IT/)1'1. 

· '1(rn 1011 tolltlllllt to /!1"011' n. \011 

1/!!)'f to 11rbu'l'f }'0111"/i[t · "OIIII rmt! 

11/ll'll) 1 mtmlm brm pro11t! ll'r r11 r 

o( I'OII. 

('omt:mtlllntiow 011 (,mt!lltt/1~11. 

£:o11 • (/rtllltlll!tl & r ~,mllr/pn 

L:::lll {'/1 



f~rit111. 

• .. tfllr!,PJI 

·JI iM ... ll't '"" l~tml!) bditn !b111 )Oil till all !(!'fill' II 11p rmd ,;mtllltlllllf!. 
·Jt 'f1cl'f rltil rbc !tim go? .Jr 1111/J It{!' olliJ' rNmln) Jfl/1 wm llnmm; 

{!itth f].(0/'/{'1/ 

'l~!llflllhcr lo rthl'tt\'1 bdtt'P 111 \'Otmdj, tlllfl /o jo/lr1rr )'0111 bmn tmtl 
dmum. 'lf'tirc fim ll'llb lt}i mttlllll' r ll'lllt jor .!lid bt~t. 

Jo11 rrtll rthl'll\'1 be o11r fbi11mg filii. 'Jt i {!toll' bon 1pninl }011 an. ·JI i 
ltih 1011 rmrlll'c rm o pm111/ oj )'1111. 

:'(O :'(0 : ·r-J :'(r·> :'(r-J 
· Mo111. 'IJfll/, ~lllfllft)', 'l~t;f11td rmt! l't/>/111' 

(.'one:mtulnlirl/1\ "" n job wd/ rlo11r! · (,,r,ne 
/;.pfiYtl rrbt n fiji rri/1 lrlfJ 111, but Wilt n e)'t r 11 

111~~ w'"· 11Y rril/1 yo11 rrdl rmtl/lo/Jt 

tbr11 you will n!rrrty1 ~~'i'/J lbe korrl. 
."/tl/11 {'filii! tit )'011/' fll'fl/1. 

f::riPf, 

"iJ {om. Dar!. ]m my ~ Am\' 

1%1 



Wnte or call for more information 

RE EGADE RANCH 
9493 Richardson Road 1 Cheboygan, Michigan 49721 

Stan: (231 ) 627-2573 1 Ron: (734) 464-9733 1 Cabin: (231) 627-6765 
Website: renegaderanch.org 

CANCELLATION, NO SHOW & CREDIT 
In the event of a cancellation thirty (30) days written notice 1s reqwed to receive a fifty percent refund of deposit. 

Or, you may reschedule to a later date with no forfeiture. A "no show" forfeits the deposit. 

PEL STO AIRPORT 
15 M les From Ranch 

DIRECTIONS 
TO RANCH 
From 1-75, take exit 
322, then east on C-64 
{21/2 miles) to Richardson 
Rd., then left {north) on 
Richardson, 3/4 mile to 
Renegade Ranch. 

Bogressive Den al 

(734) 930-4022 
Phone: 734-547-1847 

The Kroger Co. 
2010 Whittaker Rd. 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 

48197 

--- of Ann Arbor, P. C. 

D ID . T1 ROT 

2-t h<mk lloyd Wright Or 
[1Jmtno\ Farm., 

Ann rbor, MI .t 106 

0 
Child Day Care Center 

10209 Willis Rd. 
Willis, Ml48191 

. RICE, D.O .. 

FRANCINE NORMAN Ph# (734) 461-0183 



wott!d 6r !toL "_jaeeo6 SandrrJ '06. 7/tt mind, 6eeattH!! ottr mind etJnfrtJ!J!! tJttr 6odjj VtJtt are a Vtjjefa6te if rite mind il 

~.J.W.A. Express 
3265 GR • YP IL Tl, MI 4 19 

497 7 4 Willis 
Belleville, Ml 4 8 1 1 1 
Phone: 461-6085 

Office Phone: 
461- TREE 

~ 
~ r mf rrll put Clll !Ius ptmcl 17( 

C'/1/S 117 m.r&· ,r m,rr); , (711 

knr uHJc· """'P m,rr ks 1711 tlte 

b res if 17tlrm e.sptrMI/p P'"' 
mt~tlrer srsta md 0..., 6'mr/lllllf 

117 llltfRe P''" llltfT k 111 !Ius wm/J 

1 r ,m• mp pr(frd C!/Pr:"'' 

~ 

(734) 481-1310 

MARK ELKER 

)..f;J..oL~ J. JKdt~ .:X/iu 
You are outta there! 
Yo~t A.ctt ~JuuJ ~U JIX£t fk 4J .JDI! 

wtrt 6onc [/ witl. &rc .JDI! J.,..,:_:p 
o .. lfomtr .M.o1t1. 

Bjj Knirli!t Sltdb/1 '06 nml Amll!tdn Umflt '01J'"J 

l 



Suzlite. 

Im ro prcul of yru BDi I lave yru co 1IR1Ch Keep up the gcxx1 work 

lme. Yazr Big Brdher. Tony 

Gaxlluck !;uzyl 

Suzy 

Ybull always be my very .~pecml girl. 

Koop up the gcxxl work. 

Love Papa 

&uzy: 

Y~ coJDB a long way. 

Keep going a.rrl yOOJl go really flU'. 

lme. Gra.r.ilma 

Euze. 
Were proud thai you made it. 

1 o more phone calls from LJI !;. 

!;tay positive. 

1V ever give up arxl keep 

reaching for the top. 

1F4 

Were cure youll go far. Love. 
Love 

Melvin fJ Brerxla 
Dad Mary fJ Chance 

Corg.rafulal:ioDG, ~dl:d 

Yru IJJBde iJ 

No o:oo cruld be Imre prcul than ~ for till 

ycnr oo~ri&. May the fufure brirg yru 

happine&c B.I:il Gl.K!Ce&c inycnr ciU'ee.r choice. 

!.me alwo.yc, 

Mom 



:J{j_f{, 
Tou ba'Pe succeeded in 

e'Perytbing you~e 
done. ~ep reaching 
for tbe stars. 'We are 

so proud of you! 
L:o'Pe, 

~om, 'Dad, 
Vanielle ~ u'llex 

~ri c-_/lnne WhitlorP 

L:o1Je, ~om, Vad, 13reab ~ 'R.lan 

R Allltlnd!l !firJt1. o ' J%5 



CJJ13 tff!ulatiolls cJulie, 
Cl19t are so proud ofpou. Alwaps keep 

pour g-reat perso11alitp and spinl 
ave pou, 

1?6 

c:::Jv(otn, O(J)ad &' f?hnstopher 

SrnitJr .AdJ 

-c.,. t'llt '0m ~nl 
C. I "'tatpr.Wirc7t' !wn t/lf;(• .r.Jf'llkT~IIff'Cdd,.rthl/1 

111 ltt:m7t l1 c f..7tt1r WI 1nn· /wn /, 111.p1 ,m.l .rln11c 

l'l7ylil '"' t/i,· lf'<'ILI 1 "'ui m,,Ju · d-"'1 1111/,pit';: :;r/.w 
1nllmy l1t<rT1 km.l lli<Vt.fhb' .m.l dC/it11£f lmr.nJ.,- t'!hn.• 

®111 ht1j't:.: ,/,:.m"· ,r11J f"ldJJOJ till' !lui J\1/IA~~'f cf't~J)iiJI 
111 ,,// WI .lt1 C::K.cmmdn • • <'II trli' mtdl"ft71/,mJ •f(l(l./ 

k'<'A711.f /tlt1 ;:2rt 11<1 <'lit' tdl pw t'll!am..-c • 

u c 'Cma• o:2,.,r . ,.," 
\JJ.r.l '--~ C;(f;wl 



Ryan 

KS&fl)' 
The fm;l. lunt~l ever held vru I dllinl w•ri lower lsi vrugo...bul nt><1 ilrlrtnt>r•/modl. 

I hsve s!wayF: l»sn m prwd to hRVfl VC..J ss my dlll.1ghttu. }DuvB bnghlensd mv ds~ wih vwr b«miJful &tnllB yrur i11nder hi~Rrl 

and JIW' tflrcRStr wJt. J:&~ vru c~.~ be snvthnt 'VtiJ wRri to ]1Q 1:0 dr~m big s:tav d.ror.g ;ur:/ ddermmsd ma.ks goal chor« srri J:J. 

hRppv m whRi.wfir tt ~ vru chtn:e to do. I .. •1Il ~ nght thsre cheerug vru on tmd wdl RlwR'/.~ !CJVW yw- no rnsili11r whsi. 

P.~. KncrK knock...whorlheuP..f'.orrt-£01Tfl w/rd' I Llf gorff{ wilh VCU. 

Desr J.:ruw \f•rv 

ILNO \fom 

Cortrsl"lal"'n<' 1m ro prrud of )lllll. Cloov hRrd Rnd good llll'k m coil 

Uno f),.tf 

kuw !>ire gt>lff{ to 'nJU yru..sorl of. 

Love J>1w R r-n Turunv 

£mily; 

Gcd bless«l us with you son! We thank you for all the We are so very prood of yoo. Continue to work hard 

am stay frx:us«l am all your dreams am years we have spent together we have learre:l a Jot am we had a 

Jot of fun! We are so proud of you am exCit«l for your IJei.V hi'e you 

take on! Good 

luck am k[l(M 

we love you very 

much! 

Love 

Mom Dad fJ 

Sean 

P £. Remember 

always thmk 

tw1ce before 

you do or say 

a.nythmg! 

wiShes for the future wlil come true. 

We loveyoo. 

Dad Mom Sarah am Keith 

B!J Amtlltdtl !..llrJ!'Jt 'OJ%1 





AmllJtda A!liJftlft '04 



Abbatoy, John 
35,53,103,123,145 
Abba toy, 

Kathleen 72 
Adcock, Ja on 

8,135 
Adcock, Sarah 

~.£4,123,137,145 

duroja, Abisola 
Ahearn, Julia 70,72 
Ahearn, Kenneth 
35,73,135 
Aissatou, Kaba 139 
Aldridge .Alexander 

133,143 
Aldridg ,Laur n 

60,64,114,137 
Ale ander, mir 
,22,64,72,73,121, 

139,179 
Alexander, Azar 
72,135 
Alexande~~tina 

8,72,117,129,139 
Allen, Andrea 
53,121,137 
Allen, Kel ey 
39,61,64,72,125 
All n, Shari 

73,123 
Allist n,Amanda 
,1 ,19,117,129,1 ,172 

All t tt r, Kelly 
8,55,73 
AI t tter, &njamin 

119 
Anderson, arletta 

72 

Askew, Dr w 
117,129,139 

Atkin, R ·an 
8,81,145 

Am.· d, Je a 
38,51 

Ayala, Mindy 
72,145 

Babik, Tayl r 49 
Bahn, Brian 
8,26,7 ,77,139 
Bailey, ich las 

139 
Baker, Johnny 

139 
Baker, Th dore 

73 
Bakkila, Karin 
8,27,45,64,73 
Bakkila, Kurtis 

73 
Bargardi,Laura 
8,26,60,64,121,141 
Bargardi, Phillip 
2,129,145 

Barnes, Tiffany 8 
Barnett, William 

8J 
Barrow, Brittan 

121 
Ba ett, Aman a 

9 
Bate, manda 

72 
Baugh r, Ang la 
47, 70, 1 2 
Bean, Chadwick. 

9 
B' k, Julil' 61,71 
Behr ns, Brilm \ 
12t;, 145 
lkll, j,mws I I 
lklll.', [ ,\llll'll 
121 I I l) 
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Parker,Desmond 105 
Park r, Meli a 105 
Park r, Tani ha 105 
Park r, Travi 105 
Park , William 105 
Parlapiano, Danielle 
73,105,125 
Parr lly, Derek 105 
Partain, Jon 105 
Pa k, Courtney 105 
Patel, Neel 105,139 
Patierno, Andrew105 
Patt rson, Ja'Ron 105 
Patt r on, Kimi ha 

73,105 
Patton, Andrew 
2,59,70,105,133,145,1 2 
Patton, Kyle 
70,72,73,105 
Pearce, Erick 81,105 
Pear all, Joshua 

105,143 
Pear on Brian 
20,73,135 
Pear on, Brianna 125 
Pear on, Caitlin 105 

Pear on, Elizabeth 
19,20 

Pedry, Amanda 105 
Pedrys, Todd 

1,105,117 
Pelarske, William 

105 
Penird, Tania 105 
People , Angela 
20,26,37,60,121,137 
People , Brian 20 

pper, ickole 
41,105 

P rkin , Brian 105 
Perkins, Shawn 
105,129,139 
P rry, M ladi 21,105 
Perry, athan 105 
Peter , JaQuanese105 
P ter on, Briana 145 
Peterson, Eugene 105 
Phifer, Kirk vood 
105,114,133 
Pilotte, Andrew 105 
Pitch, Allyson 

105,137 
Pittman, Shawn 105 
Pittman, Terrance 

106,143 
Pitt -Jones, Anjelica 

60,106,121,141 
Poitier, Jes ica 
50,73,106,121,139 
Poloco er, Christina 

106 
Poloco er, Jo ph106 
Polzin, Matthew 21 
Pool , Thoma 

106,119,143 
Pope, Destiny 106 
Pope,Juliana 1 ,119,131 
Port r, ndrea 
72,106,141 
Porter, Anna 106 
Potter, Jessee 106 
Potter, Matthe·w 

74,106 
Potter, Samu 1 106 
Pm'\'dhar, Kurt 106 
Powell, Ashle; 106 
Prain, Stephanie 21 
Prat r, Kelly 106 
Pratt, Eric 
21,64,123,135 

Jndrx 
195 



Pre ton, li ha 
2,106 

Price, A hleigh 
21,23,53,70,163 
Price, Jordan 
7,21,72, 0,127,143 
Price, Marcel 
49,106,139 
Prince, Je ica 

106,145 
Pringle,Seon 106 
Proudman,Jeren 
5,64,73,106 
Proudman,Mark 
73,106,127 
Puckett,Tina 106 
Purdon, Eric 
40,79,106,133 
Purdon,Erica 106 

Q 

Qarana, Sarah 
106,125 

R 

Raezler,Kevin 106 
Raich, Joshua106 
Rakotz, Heather 

106 
Rakotz, Tiffany 

106 
Ramey, A hley 

37,41,106 
Ramey, Deidra 
21,49,82 
Ram ey, Chir tie 

70,106 
Rarnus,Trevor 106 
Randall, Brandon 

106 
Ratzlaff,Ryan 106 
Rautiola,Kalynn 
64,72,106 

196 .!ndtx 

Raymond, Laura 
10 ,125,141 
Redley,Keith 106 
Redmond, 

r tal 106,121 
Redmon ,Joy 21 
R d, Jo hua 
21.23,39,76 
Reed, Leon 106 
R d,Sean ,106 
R , Sh maiah 

73,106 
Ree e, Michael 
19,21,115,129 
Reid, Phillip 
45,106,131 
Reid, Richard 

106,131 
Renodin, St ven 

106,139 
Reposa, Steven 

106 
eynold , Daniel 

41 

Robinette, 
Terre 119 

Robin on, 
Jacqueline 21 

Robin on,Tyrice 
35,107 

Roche, Victoria 
131 

Rock,Ra hell 107 
Rodger , a tali 

73,107,125,137,1.U 
Rodgers, icole 

72,107,125,137,1.U 
Rodriguez,L land 

39,107 
Roe, Erica 24,80 
Roe, Richard 
24,64,73,135 
Rogowski, 

Samantha107 
Roncoli, 

Anthony 107 
Roome, Stac y 

72,107 
Reynold , Jo hua Ro in ki,Reb cca 

106 107 
Re nold ,Lonnie Ros , Adam 

106 107,135 
Reynolds,Matthew 

106,127,145 
Rice, Meghann 

72,106 
Rid1an:IJ(evard 
73,106,119,131)39 
Richard ,Belynda 

72,106 
Richards, 

Matthew 10 
Richard on, 

Cameron 
21,38,60,64,72 
Richard on, 

Wade 106,143 
Rig by, odi 21 
Roache, Victoria 
35,64,106,141 
Robbin ,Amanda 
106,119,131 
Robbins, Selen 

107 
Robert , Diana 

107 
Roberts, Tami 

107 
Robinette, Corey 

107,119,133,139 

Ross, Samantha 
107 

Roth, Daniel 107 
Rowe, Amy 

56,107 
Runions, Gerald 

107,119,143 
Running, Ashley 

107 
Runyon,Meghann 

107 
Rushton, Steven 

135 
Ru aw, Ju tin 

22,24 
Russaw,Ra hanna 

53,107,121 
Ru ll, Britn 

24 
Ru sell, Clifford 

107 
Ru ell, David 

107 
Ru ell, Jacob 

107 
Ru ll, Stev n 

107 

Ru ell, Vane a 
107 

~ s 

Sai, Jennifer 
73,107,125,145 
Salajan, Craig 24 
Salazar, A hley 

107 
Samadani,Ba hair 

10 
Samadani, anaa 

24 
Samadani, Sidra 

24 
Sanders,Jaccob 
72,108,1 3 
Sander , Richelle 

108 
Santor , 

Matthew 108 
Sa er, Benny 

10 ,139 
Sa tanski,Emil y 
24,53,(:D,64,00,121,137 
Schaef r, 

Matthew 24, 0 
Schlump, 

Jessica 72,108 
Schmitt,Eleanor 
73,108,123,139 
Schneider, Dustin 
64,70,108 
Schneider, 

Timothy 
24,26,56,64,70 

Schrader, 
Jennifer 108 

Schrag, David 
24,135 

Schubert, 
Chri topher 
10 

Schultz, Adam 
23,72,108,127,143 
Schwarz, Le ka 
53,72,108 
Scott, Staci 
22 ,53,1 ,121,137 

Seede, adia 108 
Seeley, Jason 108 
Sei er, Mi hael 
108,127,145 
S Iter, B th 

73,108,137 
Selt r, Thoma 

108,127 
Serafin ki,Kristin 

10 ,145 
Sexsmith, Ryan 

10 135 
Shahinian, Kyle 

37,108 
Shaver, Erin 

108,123 
Shelby, Kaitlin 
3 ,108,137 
Shelton, James 

10 
Sherman, Alyssa 
108,136,137,171 
Sherman,A hl y 

73,108 
Sherwood,Mallory 
64,73,108,121,145 
Shields,Mitchell 

108 
Shir-Shekar, 

Chel ea109,145 
Short, Adrien 109 
Short, Jared 109 
Shukait, 

Christopher 
24,127 

Shukait, Sean 109 
Sidibe, Ishmael 
72,75,109 
Sieloff, Angela109 
Silcox, Anthony 

109 
Simmons, 

Quendale 
109,131 

Simmon ,Quentin 
1 9,131 

Simon, Christina 
109 

Sirn , Bobby 
80,162 

Sim , Matthew 
73,109,119,131,139 
Sim -Fujita, 

Mega.n 57,61, 
64,70,109 

Sirois, Amy 
1 091 11 91 131,141 
Sirois, Brian 
24,47,133 
Siroi , Jeremy 

109,133 
Si son, Angela 

54,109 
Slavinski, 

Chel ea 
1 091 121, 141 

Smallwood, 
Anthon 109 

Smith, Alexi 
41,109 

Smith, Bianca 
41,52,109 

Smith, Brandy 
109 

Smith,D vin 109 
Smith, Jennifer 

109 
Smith, Joseph 

109 
Smith, Michael 
34,109,133 
Smith, Patrick 

109 
Smith, Quinlin 

109 
Smith, Roderick 

109 
Smi th,Shane 1 09 
Smith, Steven 

109 
Snell, Sarah 109 
Snider, Matth ' 

64,109 
Snyd r, Vincent 

45,109 
Spalding, Jaclyn 
73,109,141 
Spears, 

Shannon 
109,121 

Spencer, 
Amanda 10 

Sp ncer, Jes~ICa 
25,40,133 
Spencer, Marcu 

109,1 2 
Spencer, Scott 

109,179 
Spragg, Travi 

109 
Springer, John 25 



Standtke, Paul 
37,41,55,109,131 
Stanton, Michelle 

67,109 
Starks, Dominique 

109 
Starks, Terrell 25,73 
Steinman, Cari 
57-,109,119,131 
Steinmayer,Renee 109 
Stephens, Ashley 109 
Stephens, Renee 
109,125,141 
Stephens, Sara 
109 
Stephens, Zachary 

109,119,135,143 
Stevens, Mitchell 

109,139 
Stevenson, Trevor 

109 
Stiltner, Nathan 

64,109 
Stocker, Ashley 

33,109 
Stokes, Michael 

81,117 
Stokes, Rachel109 
Stoll, Lisa 37,109 
Straight, Raymond 

109,127 
Stratz, Nicholas 109 
Stricklin, Heather 

109 
Strimpel, Julie 

51,110,137,141 
Stubbs, Kayle 72,110 
Stultz, Gilbert 110 
Sullivan, Brian 
110,123,133 
Sullivan, Brittany 25 
Summers, Jessica 
72,110,141 
Summers, Meghan 

110 
Svoboda, Tiffany 110 
Swafford, Lauren 110 
Sweet, Megan 

110,141 
Swidan, Danielle 110 
Swindan, Danielle 

145 
Swope, Ronald 

110,135 
Sykes, Leah 
110,121,137 

Szakaly, Lindsay 
110 

Tabor, Amber 
72,110 
Taill1€ry, 

Katherine 72,110 
Taylor, Aaron 
73,74,110 
Taylor, Darius 
110,119 
Taylor, Demetrius 
110,119,131 
Taylor,James 
26,70,72 
Taylor, Jasmine 110 
Taylor, Michelle 

18,25,73 
Taylor, Rachel 110 
Taylor, Traci 
25,39,64,137,145 
Terrell, Loren 74,110 
Terry, Chelsea 110 
Testa, Brandy 48 
Thacker, Jeremy 110 
Thacker, Shannon 

110 
Thayer, Nathan 110 
Thayer, icholas 

73,110 
Themm, William 

110,133 
Theodore, Lindsay 
37,50,72,110,117,129 
Thomas, Andrew 

110,119 
Thomas, James 25 
Tomlin, Jeremy 

110,133 
Tooson, Gabrielle 110 
Torres, Cassandra 

110 
Toth, Alexander 

55,110 
Toth, Christie 110 
Toth, Connie 110 
Towler, Kayle 
25,26,70,72 
Towler, Laura 72,110 

Towler., Lauren 
83,110 

Towler, Rebecca 25 
Townley, Samantha 

110 
Trammell, 

Brandon 40, 
110,143 

Tran, Jacob 110 
Treece, Ernestine 
73,110,125 
Truhn, Jacob 
110,123,143 
Trull, Sarah 
18,25,73,125 
Trumbla, Keith 110 
Trzeciak, Stacy 25 
Tubbs, Donald 110 
Tubbs, TaQuisha 

72,76,110 
Tupacz, Andrew 110 
Turnage, Collette 25 
Turn r, Desi 25,73 
Turner, Latoya 28,42 
Turrentine, Rayna 

73,110 
Tyner,Carlson 110 

u 

Ulrich, Derrick 
110 

y. 

Vacek, Brandon 
28,162 

Vallance, Patrick 
73,110 

VanDu en, Deanna 
110 

VanHoffman, 
Aaron 110 

Varney, Jennifer 
72,110 

Vartanoff, Jeremy110 

Vercruysse, John 110 
Vercruysse, Nichola 

111 
Verdell, Lagen 111 
Vernier, MaryBeth 

42,162 
Vick, Crystal 111 
Viers, Kami 

39,45,111 
Vish, Daniel 111 
Vivian, Marc 
28,52,73,117,133,145 
Vonck, bby 
41,64,82,111 
Vonck, Thomas 
44,111,123 
Vredeveld, Emily 
18,22,28,136,137 

Wagner, Montanna 
45,111 

Walker, Eric 
111,131,139 
Walker, Phillip 
51,111,133,143,162 
Walker, Timothy 

45,72,111 
Wall, Matthew 

38,64,111 
Wallace, Casey 111 
Walls, Chaz 111 
Walls, Tommie 

117,139 
Walters, icholas 28 
Warden, Brandon 

111 
Warmanen, Corey 

111 
Warren, Myeisha 111 
Washington, Charles 

111 
Washington, Gerald 

111 
Washington,Glen 111 
Washington, Lakaya 

111 
Washington, 

La Vonnda 111 
Washington, 

Tamara 28,64, 
67,121,137,141 

Watkins, Bradley 
32,111,127,135,145 
Watkins, Joshua 111 
Watkins, Marc 111 
Watson, Jacob 
23,26,28,33,35,123,135 
Watson, Ryan 111 
Way, Kristina 111 
Way, William 111 
Weaks, Zachary 
22,34,112,143 
Weathers, Leo 112 
Webb, Christopher 

5,112 
Weber, Hillary 112 
Webster, Rachel 112 
Weichel, Angela 
73,112,139 
Wellings, Kauri 
43,61,64,112,117,129 
Wells, Breanna 112 
West, Samantha 112 
Westfall, Leah 112 
Wheeler, Elijah 

112,139 
Wheeler, Lamar 28 
Wheeler, Telisha 

28,139 
Whey, Kristina 141 
White, Andrew 112 
White, Ashleigh 112 
White, Christina 

28,141 
White, Heather 
112,141 
White, Justin 112 
White,Kyle 112, 127 
Whitlow, Keri 
28,125,137 
Whittenberg, 

Robert 112,143 
Whittenberg, 

Stephanie 112, 
117,141 

Wier, Jennifer 28 
Wilcox, Mark 112 
Wilcox, Matthew 

112,139 
Wiles, Bradford 

73,112,143 
Wiles,Steven 29,143 
Wiley, Antonia 

39,112, 139 
Wiley, Tanisha 112 



Wil on, Jeffery 29 
Willard, Kelly 
29,70,72,145 
William ,Aaron 
112, 129, 139 
Willi m ,Cal b 
47, 52, 83, ll2, 117,131 
William , Curti 

113 
Williarns,Damien 

112, 119 
William , Eric 
61, 112, 117, 139 
William ,Heather 

29 
Williams ,Katie 29,80 
William ,Kry tall 

112 
William , Li a 

103,113,125,137 
William ,Loui e 
113, 125, 137 
William , Mary 

113, 121 
Williams icole 113 
Williams, Paris 
38,113,139 
Williams,Recie 113 
Williams, 

Timothy 113 
William on, 

Blake 113 
Willis,Thadd 113 
Wilson, Brian 113 
Wil on, Jeffery 

Stevens 3,135 
Wilson, 

Jessica 113 
Wilson, Lorenzo 

113 
Wilson, Meli sa 

113 
~29,139 
Wil on, Roy 129 
Wil on, Travi 

113,143 
Windom, 

DeMario 113 
Winkle, Sarah 
29,64,73,123 
Winkle, Wilbur 
73,113,119,143 

19% .fttrlex 

Wmn,Kerry 35,113 
Withrow,J ansen 
72,113,133 
Withrow, Jared 

29,72 
Woods, J hrohn 
74,113,119 
W ,Lynett 53 
Woods, Travi 29 
Y\ lurnAsl 113 
Wrig t, Jonna 
72,113,119,131,141 
Wright, 

Kri tin 113 

ang,Jan 47,113 
Yang, Lin 113 
Yargeau, Ryan 
29,35,54, 0,145 
Yargeau, Sean 
23,113,145 
'l'i e, Holly 11 
Yee, Justin 
22,64,113,127,145 
Yona, Jo eph 113 
YOtmg, Matthew 
29 
Young, Suzette 
19,29 

z 
Zielinski, J es ica 
23,29,60,64 
Zielinski,Ma tthew 
113 
Zierle- Go h, 
A ia 73,113 
Zitnik, D ni 
113 
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~ Americans rush to receive 
vaccinations as the country 
is hit hard by a new strand 
of the mfluenza virus. 

1' President Bush signs a 
controversial bill calling for a 
$400 billion Medicare overhaul. 

~ Scott Peterson stands trial on 
murder charges in the slaying 
of his pregnant wife, Laci, and 
their unborn son. 



-7 Around the world, 
"flash mobs" -large 
groups of people 
recruited by 
anonymous orgamzers 
via the Internet
gather. perform 
a wild act and 
quickly disperse. 

-7 In a dramatic six-day 
ordeal. rescue workers 
save 44 of 46 Russ1an 
miners trapped in a 
water-filled coal mine. 

-7 Tens of thousands 
of Palestimans are 
cut off from family 
and livelihoods 
when Israel builds 
a concrete barrier 
beyond the cease-fire 
line in an effort to 
curtail Palestinian 
terrorist activities. 

AR m 

f- A European heat wave 
in August c1a1ms more 
than 19.000 l1ves. 
making it one of the 
world's deadliest 
hot-weather d1sasters. 

f- The World Health 
Organization reports 
that severe acute 
respiratory syndrome 
(SARS) infected more 
than 8,000 people in 
over 25 countries 
killing 700. 

f- An Economic 
Community of 
West African States 
peacekeeping coalition 
ends 14 years of 
fighting between 
Liberian rebels and 
government forces, 
sending tyrant 
Charles Taylor 
into exile. 



-7 During the summer 
of 2003 low-nsk 
pnson mmates help 
battle Southern 
Cahforma's wlldf1res 
for only $1 an hour. 

-7 At a St LOUIS dog 
shelter, Cam. a 
one-year-old mutt, 
surv1ves tranqUJ: zatJon 
and a tnp to the gas 
chamber and is then 
adopted by the animal 
shelter owner. 

~ Comedian Robin Williams ~~-._ 

travels to Baghdad to 
lighten the sp1rits of U.S. 
troops as he kicks off a 
holiday tour of U.S. bases 
in the M1ddle East. 

~ While aboard the International 
Space Station. Russian cosmonaut 
Yuri Malenchenko marries his 
Amencan girlfriend by video link 
in the first "space wedding." 

1' Iranian lawyer Shirin Ebadi 
wms the 2003 Nobel Peace 
Pnze for human rights act1vism 
as she fights to improve the 
status of refugees. women 
and children m Iran. 

~ Golfer Tom Watson donates 
his S1 million Charles Schwab 
Cup winnings to fund research 
for Lou Gehrig's disease. 
which has stncken his caddie, 
Bruce Edwards 



7 Fast-food patrons can 
now get the1r food 
even QUICker thanks to 
McDonald s Introduction 
of self-serv1ce 
ordenng k1osks. 

7 FluM1st Amenca s f1rst 
mtranasal1nfluenza 
vacc1ne prov1des 
needle- ary pat ents 

1th an alternat ve for 
the 2003 flu season 

7 The Food and Drug 
Admm1strat on bans d1etary 
supp ements contammg 
ephedra due to health 
concerns and warns 
consumers not to take 
products conta n ng 
the st1mulant 

~ Bnt1sh A1rways and 
A1r France ground the 
supersomc Conco d 
after 27 years of 
serv1ce Desp1te the1r 
speed the a1rcraft were 
uneconomical to operate. 

~ In response to e-ma11 spam 
the Can-Spam Act reQUires 
e-ma11 marketers to clear y 
label messages as ads and 
mclude an Internet-based 
opt-out feature 

~ In October. Chma 
becomes the th1rd 
country to travel m 
space when the 
world s first successful 
ta1konaut Yang Llwe1 
returns to Earth after 
21 hours in orbit 

i 



-7 lr June pet pra1ne 
dogs w W1sco:1sm 
llhno s a~d lnd1ana 
mfect people w1th 
monkeypox after 
bemg mfected by a 
g1ant Gamb an rat 

h1le m trans1t 

-7 Federal workers m 
Wash ngton k II a herd 
of 449 calves that 
mclude the offspnng 
of a Holstem mfected 
w1th mad cow d1sease 

~ North Amencan trees 
are threatened by As1an 
longhorned beetles 
wh1ch allegedly arnved 
m Chmese wooden 
packmg matenal 

~ In August. Mars' orbit brings 
it closer to Earth than it has 
been in 60.000 years. 

1' American scientists discover 
the detenoration of the 
atmosphere's ozone layer is 
slowing, The 1996 worldwide 
ban on CFC gases IS credited 
for the improvement. 

Keiko. star of the Free Willy 
movies. dies of pneumonia 
at the age of 27. 



~ Girls get into breakdancmg 
at events like the Qween B 
Breakgtrl competitiOn m San 
Otego, the country's btggest 
female breakin' competttion . 

.J, Wtth the resurgence of 
'80s-style rock mustc 
80s clothmg styles 
make a comeback of 

1' The year's hottest 
foot !ashton ts the 
Australian-made 
Ugg boot. which 
stays cool m heat 
and warm tn cold. 

~ Celebnttes I ><e FOX s 
'That 70s Show 
star Ashton Kutche 
make the trucker 
hat • a fashtor 
must-have 

~ The country goes 
low-carb dtet 
crazy wtth d eters 
demanding food 
products and menu 
ttems With fewer 
carbohydrates 

~ Popularized by 
mus1c stars ltke 
Busta Rhymes and 
J.Lo track sutts are 
seen everywhere 



f- Avon, the world's largest 
direct seller of beauty 
products. introduces mark
a new cosmetic line intended 
for teens to sell. 

1' In an effort to thwart 
counterfeiters, the U.S. 
Treasury releases a colorful 
new S20 bill. with a 
background blend of blue, 
peach and green. 

f- A new study reveals the Top 10 
most dangerous U.S. occupations. 
Lumberjack tops the list. 





~ The pulse-pounding 
CBS hit "The Amazmg 
Race" wins the 
inaugural Emmy 
Award for Best 
Reality Program. 

~ America bids farewell 
to the cast of "Friends" 
after the NBC sitcom's 
1Oth and final season . 

.J... In February 2004, 
CBS a1rs "Survivor: 
All-Stars," starring past 
··survivor" winners and 
contestants. 

~ Jessica Simpson, star of MTV's 
"Newlyweds" with husband 
Nick Lachey, makes entertainment 
headlines for mistaking Chicken 
of the Sea tuna for chicken. 

1' Famous for "Three's Company" 
and star of ABC's "Eight 
Simple Rules for Dating My 
Teenage Daughter." actor 
John Ritter dies suddenly from 
heart failure in September. 

~ "Alias" star Jenmfer Garner 
earns h1gh viewer rat1ngs for 
ABC TV and lights up the big 
screen in 13 Going on 30. 





-7 In December, 
Rolling Stones' 
legendary lead 
smger M1ck Jagger 
60. IS knighted by 
Pnnce Charles 

-7 Role-playmg games 
like "Star Wars: 
Kmghts of the Old 
Republic" find 
mainstream success 
on consoles. 

~ Pop diva-turned-author 
Madonna releases two children's 
books. The English Roses and 
Mr. Peabodys Apples. Her third 
book, Yakov and the Seven 
Thteves, arnves in late winter. 

1' On CBSs 'Late Show" host David 
Letterman, 56, announces the 
November birth of his first child . 
a baby boy. 

~ After the success of his 
best-selling fantasy novel Eragon: 
Inheritance. author Christopher 
Paolini . 19. begms writing the 
much-anticipated sequel. 





f- Matt Kenseth cla1ms the 
NASCAR Winston Cup Senes 
championship. after leading 
the standings through a 
record 33 races. 

1' Freddy Adu , 14. becomes the 
youngest American pro team 
athlete 1n over 100 years when 
he s1gns w1th D.C Un1ted of 
Major League Soccer. 

f- League MVP Tim Duncan and 
David Robinson- m his final 
game -lead the San Antonio 
Spurs to the 2003 NBA title 
with a 4-2 series win over 
the New Jersey Nets. 



jostens 

~ In his first of a number 
of trials in several 
states. a Vtrgtnia jury 
sentences D.C. area 
sntper Lee Boyd 
Malva. 18, to life 
without parole. 

~ After wmning 64 
career titles includmg 
14 grand slam events, 
and a record six years 
ranked No. 1, tenms 
great Pete Sampras 
rettres at the U.S. 
Open m August. 

~ Teen star Htlary Duff 
tops off her successful 
movte debut, The 
Lizz1e McGUire Movie. 
wtth a hit pop album, 
MetamorphoSIS, and 
a nattonwtde tour. 
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f- In October, 
Mother Teresa 
of CalcJtta ts 
beatified by 
Pope John 
Paul lim Vattcan 
Ctty. Th s marks 
the final step 
before samthood 
in the Roman 
Catholic Church. 










